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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
CED.AB. FALLS, IOWA, JAN. 1, 1928

V OLUME XII

NUMBER 1

THE A .L U MN I KEEP ADVANCING
~iriiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimrniiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:1:1111
iiiii i 1111i i muii iouiiiimii moii imi i 11111i111i iioii11ii 1111i11aii i u11ii i:uuii i:1111ii rm1ii i:1111ii iaaii i1111ii i111:i i 1u1ii imuii ioi 1·1wiW1ii im1ii im11i1oii i1 i iuunii i_wfi s pons ib le positions, Dr. D uFou r, Dean D<•mestic Science and Teacher Train•
;';_; ; of the College, and .Arthur S. Gist, Di· ing Instructor there. In connection with
rector of Practice 'reaching and Prin- thls Boarding School there is a day
§ cipal of the Frederick Burk 1,raining school which has an atteudancc of three
To the Alumni of the Iowa State Teachers ColSchool. The others nrc mc1nbers of tho h~dred girls.
faculty here, some of them for many
She sends good wishes for the Teach•
leg-e in North and South America, in Australia, in
;, year~.
ers College and its frieJJds.
Asia, in Europe, in Africa and the Islands of the
~
We place our practice teachers fo
Vera Oarty of Earlville, Iowa, B. A.,
~ Berkeley, Oakland nnd San Franeiseo.
Sea:
lll .A. magn_i_ficcut elementary school is be- 1924, is teaching in Denton, Montana,
ing completed this winter within three Utis year.
~ blocks of tho collogo, and Superinten·
A Merry Cluistmas and a Happy
Gail D unlap, B. A., 1925, is teaching
~ dent Gwinn has offered to cooperate in
Mathematics in the High School at
s
a
far·rcaching
plan
for
practice
teach·
New Yea1·!!
i ing on tho one hand and a program of D('n 11cr, Colorado.
toacher•training in service on tho other.
Florence Bente of Elkader Iowa
The Iowa State Board of Education, The
We maintain our own training school Primary, 1922, accepted n sccon'd grad~
Teachers College Faculty, and the vast company of
of about six hundred chlldren. As we position at Burlington, Iowa, just bethe students at wol'k in the present year all unite
have worked out the position which fore Christmas.
.Arthur Gist is to create here, he wiU
in extending to the ten thousand graduates of the
coordinate the entire practice tcaclting
Mildred Wilcox, Primary, 1917, Cc·
Iowa State 'l'eachcrs College who are busy in the
program, direct tho experimental side dar Falls, Iowa, is teaching the first
World's Work, the most hearty greeting with best
of our training school, and assist in tho gr:tdo in tho McKinley Bwldin"' in
wishes for the success of your earnest, gracious
entire program of guidance and place• East Waterloo, Iowa, this year. "'
mcnt. With his nationwide recognition
Clarence Rasmussen, Manual Arts,
service £or the uplift, the amelioration and the
as an expert in elementary education, 1920, B. S., 1927, Keokuk, Iowa, spent
evangelization of the peoples of the whole world.
I believe he will ftnd in our work a h is holiday vacation witb. his parents
This year has been a marked one in progress, in
great opportunity for him to continue 1\[r. and Mrs. Hans Rasmussen at Ce•
development and in sanity on the campus at Cedar
his studies both in curriculum making dar Falls. Ho is a mom her of the man•
and in elementary oiethods of tench· ual arts staff in the city schools of
Falls and the honors and the successes 0£ that
Keokuk.
ing.
Greater Cedar F alls-the Alumni-are constantly
.at home all are well; wonderful ex•
in evidence in every edition of that individually
A. C. Franklin, M. Di., 1892, writes
perionce in the many delightful conunique periodical, The Alumni Quarterly News Lettacts and in the challenge of the new us a holiday lotter stating that he is
io the Auto Business as Proprietor of
task."
ter, mailed to every graduate who reports residence
the Fra1lklin Garage located at 1082
Dr.
Roberts
submitted
tho
following
and service to the College Office. It is appropriate
as showi ng administrative reorganiza• lie.rshey .Avenue, 'Muscatine, Iowa.
Mr. Franklin's home address is 1081
for all of you to lustily sing "The Iowa Corn Song, "
tion in the San Francisco State Teach·
X. Hamp Street, Muscatine, as is also
"The Song of Iowa" and the " Loyalty Song of T.
ers College:
Doon of the College- Dr. Clarence J. t hat of his sister, Louisn A. Franklin,
C. '' and then send a word of congratulation to your
.ll. Di., 1892.
Du
Four.
Alma Mater at Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Di1·ector of Academic Studies-Dr.
Mrs. Ralph M. Letts (Etlotn 1\farcclla
Stanley I. Rypins.
E\'C•rett, Primary, l!l19) locutcd at 35
HOMER H . SEERLEY,
Director of Professional Studies- X. 6th Street, Council Bluffa, Iowa, is
President.
Dr. P . .F'. Valentine.
v<? ry suctossful ns a privnte tutor. She
Dean of 'IVomcn and Director of tho hr-s as h<'r scholar in her home a ::\fr.
Summer Sd,ool-}[ary A. Ward.
. \dam Bcrr.1• who i~ now past sc,·coty
Director of the Extension Servico- ycurs of age mid "Ito could not rea1l
.~1,,nnm1u1m1111r.m111111!lllllllllllU'lllllllllllUl!Ullll
Alcxan<ler S. Boulware.
or write but "Ito uow after much hard
Director of Fine and .Applied Arts- "'ork and :sl'udy has accomplished a
Eftie
B.
Mcl!'a,ldon.
gt oat deal and is able to writn a very
drcd Polmds per year for three years
Director of Extra•Curricular Acth-ri· i1ttcresting lotter.
-his privilege bcgioning October, UJ28.
In bric£ Mr. Read's career ancl life ties-Eva Levy.
Mrs. A. D. King (J eanette S. Woo·
Hubert B . White, B . .A.., 1921 Jack·
Director of Practice Teaching and
l1istorv
are as follows: Boru at Win•
lcy. :M. Di., 1903) writes President
sen, California, has de veloped a 'system
Principal
of
the
Frederick
Burk
Train·
Seerlcy a most interesting letter from ncbugo, 1\linocsota, Juno 2, 1906. Lived ing !:lcbool-Arthnr S. Gist.
o, education that he ealls "htdividual
at 'Madison, Wisco nsin, took his kinder•
1633 Cedar St., Berkeley, California:
Vice Principal of the Frederick Burk lwll'niug" in contr:tst with ; 'inclividual
garto
n
anu
.first
grauc
training
at
Pol•
"Recently Dr. and 1\frs. A. C. Rob·
School-Grace Carter.
i r.~tructioo" and has published a brief
crts were with us a few hours whllo la, Iowa. W'ltcn i11 1913, the family
(•i rcular called, " After 'l'hreats and
moved
to
Cedar
Fallswhere
be
at•
Genevieve
Hays,
B.
A.,
1926,
is
the
.Pears, What " in which he explains his
some of our friends from the campus
tended
the
seconu
to
sixth
grades
(
in}.fusic
Supervisor
at
Belle
Plaine,
Ja.,
and the City Schools came in to m('et
philosophy of lear1ting and how ho
them; among these wore Margar ot clusive). 'fhen t he family moved to Ur• during the present school year. 'l'he proceeds to bring about education
bana,
lllinois,
where
Allen
nttendod
.Atwater·Keut
Manufacturing
Com•
whereby "each individual is granted
Klincfoltor•Mcll (B. Di., 1897) tu1d
Eva Dolmagc•Rubel (B. Di., 1907) . In seventh grade and when they again puny of Pbiladelphii~ organized a coo• t he opportuuity to learn what ho wants
came
back
to
Cedar
Fulls,
ho
entered
test
throughout
the
United
States
in
to learn, to l>e what he wants to be, to
our book room is a picture of you1·st:lf
framed with a small panel scene on tho eighth grade and took his High School which amateur singo1·s wore encouraged pr1,pare to serve his fellowmen as he
course
at
the
Teachers
College
Traill•
to
become
candidates
for
honorable
CeduT River and the quotation from
\\' ia}1es to serve them.'' Ho is trying
Stevenson: "So lo~1g as we love wo ing School whore in 1921, ho graduated mention and for mo.n ay prizes by sing· 1, his method on "a 11icc .li ttle group
receiving
High
School
scholarship
hon·
ing
songs
over
the
radio.
serve, etc." .. .. and we talked much
of puµils-47 nil of dilfercnt stages of
Miss Hays entered the district con• progress. ''
of you. Wenonah, too, remembers you. ors. Upon completion of his B. A. hero
in
1925,
he
had
a
scholarship
to
Iowa
fercnce
at
Ames,
Iowa,
und
won
tho
She is now in the ntidst of her third
'l'be Nl'ws Letter ,vill be pleased to
year in Medical College doing her soc· University where he attended and grad• right to appear in the State Contest at hear a report on this new plan.
uatccl
from
the
English
Department
Des Moines, Iowa.. She won .both of
oncl year work, as last year she bad
P. E. McClenahan, B . Di., 1898, M.
a n Ass istantship in tho Anatomy do· with the M. A . degree in 1926. His these contests for yotu1g women and,
)fa.stor's
thesis
was
on,
"Place
Names
therefore, became the Iowa candidate ])i., 1899, I . S. T . C.; Ph. B., 1905, M .
partment, teaching ior Dr. Moody in
G ross .Anatomy and doing research for of Iowa Towns"· Quite recently he to sing in the Intcr-Statr Contest in McC!enahan, B. Di., 1898, 1100 Euclid
Dr. Herbert Evans. This constitutes wroto an articJe·on "The Origin of the Chicago. In this contest tho radio au· Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa, had a famJ1fth year work, substituting for tho Word, Blizzard" which is now being clicnco and professional j\ldgcs awarded ilv reunion at th<'ir home December
the first place to a Chicago candidate. 25th, 1927. Their daughters, Genevieve
intornc. However, wo plan for Wenonah published.
During tho holiday vacation Mr. Iowa listeners were generally of the McClenahan of West Liberty, Iowa,
to intcrno in Johns Hopkins, if pos·
Reau spoke before the Modem Lan- opinion that Miss Hays sang ai, well Ruth M cClcnahan of Montczmnu, Ia.,
siblo.
Since coming to :801·keley, I have guugc Associution at Louisville, Ken• as any of her competitors and were and Mrs. Dou Guthrie of Savannah,
pleased with her presen tation ut the Georgia, wore present. Others attondassisted in the Wesley Foundation pro· tuoky.
i ng the celebration were Donald Gu·
gram here nt U. C. until this yearaudition.
Mrs. W. O. Nuhn (Anna Rall, B .Di.,
h av ing lnrgo classes of college girls in 1894), Cedar Palls, Iowa, was roclcctcd
'l'his was the Jhst effort to have a thrie of l!'t. :xl:adison, Mr. uud ::\frs.
Religious courses on Sunday and mixed president of the Zion Evangelical 1\fis• majority of the listeners vote dcciJc Robert Santee (Mary .T. Birdsan, B.
,group activities at weekends with con· sionary Society at Cedar .Falls, Docom• the winner in such a program and it Di., 1898) of Ccdal' Fulls, and dangh•
fcrcnco hours on fo:cd days. Now all ber 8th, 1927. She and her hnsbond are wa~ probably munagcd as well as any t<'l'S Alta Santee of Cl1icago and Rob·
the toach.ing is merged in an inter· distinguished for their unlimited und popular plan that could be de,7 ised. The crta Santee (It Io\\'a City, Iowa.
church campus school conducted by <:hecrful se1·vice to church ancl commu- Teache rs College is proutl to be rcprc• A ., 1906, Iowa, and wife, Alta Birdsall·
professors from the colleges and tho nity and club ·work in their borne city. scnted in such a contest and more than
Clara H. H ansen, B. .A., 1925, is at
-directors of Religious Education.
glad to have Iowa place Miss Rays in
present teaching Ph~•sicul Euucatio u at
During my vacation weeks two yours
the
Chicago
audition
as
the
hono1·
rep·
E sther C. Hakanson of i\(anchcster,
Buena Vista College, Storm Lake, In.,
ugo, I went to Alaska and at Sitka, Junior College, 1926, is teaching in a rescn tative.
and also hus the duties of Registrar.
l<'t\l'n.ing from our escort who had come Standardized Rural School near TipMiss Hays is the daughter of Pro\\Tites that she is enjoying bcr
down from the Jackson :Mission to meet ton.
fessor nnd JIIrs. W'illiam E . Hays of She
work there very much.
tho S.S. "Queen" that one, Dr. Condit
Cedar Falls. 11r. Hays being a profes·
was President of the School, usked to
Benjamin E. Entwistle, Commercial, sor of voice and public school music nt
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dickey of Na•
be shown the way to the .Administra- 1921, B. A., 1923, who is tltis year work· the I owa State Teuchcrs College.
tional City, California, write us that
tion offices of the ::\Iission. President ing towiml his :Master of Arts degree
Nyta R. Luther, B. A., 19251 is tench· on January 24th, they will observe
Condit himself met me :md I told him at Iowa State Univcr~ity at Iowa City,
thei r Fiftieth W cddin~ AnniYersary.
I came because at Iowa State 'reachcrs is to be complimented on the splendid ing Histo1·y and English in tl1e High
'l'he,v arc tho paronts of Mrs. Vi' . J.
Scltool
at
Twin
Falls,
I
daho,
this
ycal'.
College I had kno"'n one Professor I. work his pupils di.cl while he was an
Nowcuham (Fntncos M . D.ickcy, B. Di.,
S. Condit upon " ·hich he greeted me instructor of commercial subjects in tho
John Lucas, Jr., B . A., 1922, gives as 1901; B . S., 1912, ir. S., 1913, Colum·
most corrually while telling mo the Lead, South Dakota, High School, ancl
his
address for this ycnr 318 Y. M . bia Univ01·sity), Director of Public
same is his youngest brotltcr. He and which is being followed by bis sue•
C.
A.,
F ar go, North Dakota. H e is In· School Music in the University of
his wife love S.i tka, huving no wish to cessor.
structor
in History at tltc State Agri• Washington at Seattle; Edward P .
leave it; and their work itself is a
From tho October issue of the Gregg
cuJturalo
College of North Dakota at Dickey, B . Di., 1901, (his wife, Carrio
lure.
writer, we read how the typing stu•
King, B. Di., 1902), who is Vice·Prcs•
Fargo
this
year .
Half of this year, I have spent in dents of tho Load High School, 1926·
i<lent and Superintendent of the Rotch..
South America-leaving b o1·c i11 Fe- 1927 rankc<l eighth among the typing
Margaret Pennell of Independence, kisR B lue and Compa11y of ChiMgo
bruary, going to Bahia Blanca vja t he clubs in the United Stutes in average Junior College, December, 1927, has ac· and who is a Director of the First Na·
Straits of Magellan, to Buenos Aires speed; the seventeen Lead ontrunts ceptetl a position as teacher of tho t.ional Bank at Harvey, Illinois; Mrs.
where I spent three months with a sis• wrote at the average rate of 57.36 not third and fom·t h grades at Belmond, Nolle Dickcy•KJcin, M. Di., 1911, B .
tor, then to Montevidio by rh·er boat. words per mi.unto.
A., 1912, a teacher of Homo Econom·
Iowa.
At Montevidio, I met the homebound
ie~, Orange, California; A. J. Dickey
Mrs. Entwistle will be remembered
"Hollywood" and rctu rncd to San by those of former days as Miss Doris
Frances J ulian, Junior College, l92i, of Toronto, Canada, and W . H. Dickey
Francisco via tho Canal, stopping at Stoy, Home Economics, 1923.
of Kingsley, Io"'a, is teaching the fifth of California .
the Atlantic ports of Call two, three
grade at Bnffnlo Center, Iowa, this
AU their children plan to be with
and four days as shipping interests die•
Benjamin Wellbourne Robinson, Man· year.
them at their anniversary except Mr.
tated. This gave ample time to see much ual Arts, 1914, B. A., 1919; M. A.,
and Mrs. Nowcnham. They spent the
Catharine Arp, Junior College, 1925, Christmas vacation in Los Angeles and
of the life and land ulong the fringe 1920, Ph. D., 1921, Iowa, has been mad,1
of these little visitoJ countries. In our Assistant Office Manager and is jn is Comity Superintendent of Brnlc Kational City and find it impossible to
small colony on the boat there was charge of personnel at tlie Armour and County, South Dakota. Her address is r<'turn for the ann iversary celebration.
but ono other woman- in all we were Company's general offico at Chicago. Chamberlain, South Dakota.
Mr. G. ,v. Dickey had an extended
but thirty•nine. The entire six months This wil1 give h im 11n opportun ity to
Edna Helen P ollock, B. Di., 1913, B. acquaintance with the College Boys
was a fascination to mo. I saw so follow up the work that he bas clone
from 1900 to 19H as ho wrote life in•
much of other lives; other ways, rea• in tho muttcl' of classifying the various A., 1916, Io\\'a Stutc 'fcachcrs College; su rance in Cedar Falls. They le ft here
sons-saw and heard the changes positions for the purpose of salary ad· M. A., 1925, Columbia University, is iu April, 1914, and spent six years in.
played. In August I was h omo again justments, in a way which has never Supervisor of Teaching in the Train· Coloraclo and have been for the past
a nd am perpetuating my "fairy tal_c" been done before. In other instances, he ing School of the 'l'cachers Collogcg at seven year s resid(mts of California.
in rehearsing my experiences and un· has clone the classifying and then Lock H aven, Pennsylvania, and is a
Mr. and Mrs. Dickey arc in excellent
pressio ns to student and other group,i. turned the results over to some one else teacher of E nglish in t ho College at health and say that they made no mis·
L
ock
Haven.
Year by yeal' tho th ree of u.s .find to follow up. Now he is doing the fol•
take when thev moved to .California.
much of our interest bound up ID the low up himself.
They enjoy their work out there growClara
B.
Whitmore,
:M.
D
i.,
1894,
life and social activities of t.he For•
He has been elected to membership
ing and selling cut flowers for the San
oign Student and the Wesley Founda- in the Economic Club recently organ· I owa State Teachers College; B. A., Diego markets and a re now selling
1900,
M
.
D.,
1903,
Iowa,
of
I
sabella
tion. Obviously it pa.ys. Two ?f us and ized in Chicago. Its membership is
seventy-five to one hundred bunches of
t hrough us a thjru-owc a nnghty a.nd made up of one thousand executives Fisher Hospital, 'l'icntsin, China, sends sweet peas per week, besides many
as
Christmas
remombrru1co
a
unique
enduring debt to you wh~ put steel ~n• and young men who arc considered
other seasonable flowers. Tltey huve
to our bent and Jove mto our life timber for future executives. Armour Christmas ca1·d and a lino Ch ristmas let· had gladioli bloomi ng every month of
tor dated November 15th, 1927, giving
values."
and Company were allotted twenty•ft,·e a most interesting account of tho prog· tho year 1927.
Allen Walker Read, son of Professor members and he was one of those ress of t ho work.
Miss Kathryn O'Toole, Junior Col•
cl1osen from among the sixteen hundred
The re arc 32 students in tho training l<'go, 1923, B. A., 1927, Critic Training
and Mrs. O. B. Rea,d, of the Physics
school for nurses. In 1925, Dr. Wltit· ('<'rtificate. 1927, callell at t he Pres·
Department, B. A., l!l25, Teacher s Col.· employees in the General Office.
lcgc, this year an Inst ructor_ of ~ng•
Alexander C. Roberts, B. Di., 1901, mor e reported as a student in the Pek• idl'nt 's Office, December 30th, 1927.
l'sh at the UniYC'rsit_v of 1\Ussoun ut Iowa State Teachers College; B. A., ing Union Language University, Pck• Rho is spending her holiday vacation
Columbia, has won th.c I{hodcs Schohlr• ~90(;, Wiscon~in; M . A., ]917, W agh• ing, China, House 22, Methodist Com· nt her homo a t Independence, I owa.
sltip which admit~ h1111 to 0 1.1 1) oJ the rngton, and Ph. D., 1922, Vi'ushington, pound.
H r r work is at the Incliaua State Teach•
colleges at Oxford, Engl:11~d. rirr. R~ad nriw President of tho San Francisco . . Rose Mintier, B. Di., 1893, writes us er~ College at Indiana, Pennsylvania,
has 11ot at tbi~ writing- dectdcd dcfimtc• s.tato Teachers College in Sun Pran· under dote of November 29th, )927. "here she has the position of si.xth
Jv which school he will uttc nd, how• c1sco, Cal ifornia, says: "I havo just saying that she holds tho position of ~r 1 ,·1c critic.
ever, ho has bee n i '! co1·.respo11d~n~o completed the working out of the first Matron or a Rouse Director of Dr.
Other T. C. graduates and former
with Merton College 1n Oxfo rd · rhis administrative reorganization
bore. Carrie Bucbanu n 's Boardi•ig School for ~tudonts at work there arc Mrs. Elfa
scholarship allows Mr. Read Four Hun- Two new men arc conting to very re· Girls ut Luxor, Egypt. She is also the Porter, Nelle Ayres, Marie Harrison,

i
i
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Ruby Day, Florence VanMeter, Joy F. Parrott of Cedar Heights and
Mahachek, Olive Tilton and Mrs. :Mac• County Superintendent A. E. Jewett o£
Donald.
Black Hawk County.
Dr. and Mrs. E arl Roadman send the
following greeting
from Mitchell,
South Dakota, where he is president of
the Dakota Wesleyan University, to
their old time friends and classmntes:
'' The Roadmans one and all send Seasons Greetings to all friends of the long
ago. We arc enjoying our work here to
tho fullest extent. Trust that some
time we shall bo privileged to meet
and have a visit from all in our own
home.'' Earl, Irma, Erline, Charles,
Pauli.ne, Keene, Joyce and Katherine.
Dr. Roadman is president of Wesleyan University at Mitchell.

C. C. Swain, Professor of Rural Edu•
cation here in 1920-1923, now President
of the State Teachers College at Mayville, North Dakota, graduated a sum·
mer term class of sixty·four of whom.
two rC'ceivcd tho degree of Bachelor of
.Arts in Education.

Dr. C. P. Colegrove. former head of
tho Department of Ed.ucation and later
President of Upper Iowa University
now a resident at Pasadena, California;
has spent part of the mouths of Octo·
her and N ovcmber in Iowa at teachers
institute work, lecturing on education.
Ho renewed acquaintances with bis adMao Miquelon, Junior College, De· miring friends of many years by at•
cember, 1927, of Sloan, Iowa, is now a tending tho Iowa State Teachers As·
Public School teacher of the second sociation, November 3rd, 4th and 5th
grade at Nemaha, Iowa.
1927, at Des Moines, Iowa.
'
Mr. and Mrs. G. I . Gillespie (Emma
Charles A . Fullerton, Head of tho
Shaffner, N. C., 1882) are spending
the winter at West Palm Beach, Flo- Music Department, for thirty years a
rida,. They drove through from their member of tho :E'aculty and on duty
every year and every summer term
home at Anoka, Minnesota.
since ho began, one of the most popLouise Storie of Chariton, Iowa, Pri- ular and successful institute workers
mary, December, 1927, accepted the and extension workers, found it necesthird and fourth gra.cle positions at sury, November Hth, to take a real rest
Chapin, Iowa, beginning in January. and the Board of Education granted
him the privilege of a three months'
leave of absence for the purpose of so
building up his health as to gua'l'antee
his returning to his work with vigor
and efficiency. Re will spend most of
Bernice C. Toms, Assistant Professor this timo recuperating in Florida.
J. 0 . Perrine, former professor of
of English, was granted a throe months'
leave of absence from her duties here physics and now of the .American Tele•
for the fall term so that she could be graph and •rolcphone Company, who
at her home in Marion, Iowa, with her has been representing the great busi·
father und mother for the time. She ncss ut tho exhibition held at Lake
found it necessai·y to change her plans Como, Italy, during the summer and
and extend this absence and hence ]ms traveling in Eurnpc as its rcpresenta•
not r esumed her place in the Faculty tivc sent a card from Tho Hague in
for this winter term. Iu the meantime NoYembcr saying, '' The Peace Palace
she will be doing further work in grad· is most beautiful inside and outside.
uate courses in English on an extcn• 'fhe gesture by .A.11drew Carnegie has
80 fur borne little fruit but it may in
sivo plan with some uni,·crsity.
years to come. Tl1e Hague is a beauti•
Anna Gertrude Childs, former teach- !ul and unique city. We are well in·
er of voice a nd history of music, (1901- eluding wife and son and on our way
1927) with one year's leave of absence home. Trust you arc nil in good health.
in 1907-0 , resigned August 20th, 1926, Best wishes and regards.''
and spent the most of tho following
L. L . Mendenhall, director of physi•
ycur in a world cruise. he is now a
permanent r esident of California. Her cal education for men, hud his pol'trait
add1·ess for the present being Den ton distributed on 15,000 blotters by the
Apartments, 3010 East Third Street, service of the Iowa Women's Christian
Long Beach, California. She is having Temperance Union of his views circul•
a glorious time renewing her acquaint• atocl among the school chi ldren of tho
ance with former Iowa friends and state the last of November. These
neighbors. She is delighted with every· views as he expressed them wore: '' .A
thing in California and invites her strong bocly, a k een intellect, and a
fo1·mor students and friends to look her clear mind is l ife's greatest inheritance." Director Mendenhall and his
up at Long Bench.
associates, Arthur Dickinson, B. A. 1
Belva L. Swalwell, Assistant Profes· 1917, L . W. Whitford, B. A., 1924, and
so1· of Natural Science, is chairman of Paul F . Bender, B. A., 1918, Iowa, arc
the Physical Education Division, I owa developing a g reat training school for
Branch of the National Congress of ath:ctic directors on this sentiment en•
Purents and Teachers and has prepared dor~ed by Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith,
a School Health Appraisal F orm that State President of the W . C. T . U.
will be used by the Iowa State De•
Jobn Barnes, former professor of
purtment of Health in making a survey of the equipment, the staff, the public ~peaking and now a member of
saui tation, the examinations, proven• the Uni,·crsity of Wisconsin Faculty,
tion of Communicable Diseases, health was a visitor in Cedar Falls, Novcmbel'
instruction, general health activities, 19th and 20th. M rs. Barnes accompuauxiliary health agencies of each school nicd him a11cl they wer e guests of the
home of Professor and Mrs. Jolin W.
district.
Churlcs. Fulton Barnes, the older son,
Eva May Luse, Head of tho Teach• is a la"' student this year at the Uni·
ing Department, is on a leave of ab· vcrsity.
scnco for a tcrni und is in New York
Naomi Evans-Professor of Planoand New England, giving lectures on
educational topics during the time and has been a,lmittcd to Victor Heinze's
is also occupied in completing some music class iu Chicago ancl she attends
manuscripts that she is to publish in fortnightly for private lessons. 1\fr.
Heinze was the eminent '' ,,orbcrciter''
tho ncnr futm·c.
for the late Leschotizsky of Vienna, the
C. A. Fullerton, Head of tho Music outstuntliug piano teacher of the last
Department, Monica Wild ond Doris E. half century who produced so muny of
White, Professors in the ,vomcu 's tho well known artists. Later Mr.
Physical Education Department, were Heinze taught in America ancl on his
participants in demonstrations in mu· return to Europe many of his pupils
sic and physical education ju conncc• followed him, including Miss Ruognitz,
tio n w:ith 100 rural und consolida ted also of our Faculty, who studiccl with
school children at the tent near the Mr. Heinze for four yeurs. His sojourn
Women's and Children's bui.lcling at in Chicago for the pr esent season was
the Waterloo Dairy Cattle Congress, brought ubout through the requests of
September 30, 1927, under a conunittoe musicians wishing bis coaching and in·
consisting of Honorable ancl Mrs. W . struction.
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Lillian- N iehouse, Junior College,
1923, writes from 206 W. Main Street,
Silverton, Oregon: "My thoughts often
go back to I. S. T. C. since teaching
out in the west. This year, I have a
-position as :t departmental teacher in
tho Gth, 7th and 8th grades of the
Silverton schools.
Oregon is, indeed, a wonderful state
in many ways. Two of the chlof attractions, to mo, arc the fruit and flowers.
The Willamette Yallcy is a rich agricultural region.''
Dolores Thoma-, B. A. in Physical
Education, 1926, has entered tho fowa
Lutheran Hospital at Des Moines, Ia.,
and is taking nurses training.
Cecil Bogard, B. A., 1927, of Ames,
Iowa, who has been sales manager in
this part of I owa for the Realsilk Ho·
siery company and who earned his way
through Teachers College by worl<ing
for this firm ltas just accepted a position in the main office of tlto company
at Cleveland, Ohio. Ris job will be to
train s1tlesmc11.
M.a.ry Achenbach ("llrs. 1~:tirehild),
B. Di., 1 93. is living at Gladbrook, Ia.,
11.nd is grandmother £or the third tim<'.
Her d1iughtl'r, Mrs. ...\bbie }'nirehildNordstrom, living in Chicago bas two
eh.i ldren, Frank Bright, 2 years old, and
a, b aby girl born last September. Harriott Fai.rchild-SiE'IUS living in Glud·
brook bas ouc child, Donald, one yea1·
old.

A. W . Moore; )f. Di.. l905, I. S. T.
C.; B. A., Vpper Iowa University; A.
M., Iowa, formerly superintendent of
schools at Oelwein, Iowa, is now liv·
ing in Portland, Oregon. resting, recuperating and thcteby improvin~ his
health by change of climatP and occ\t·
pation. Reports ure very encouraging
in every way for hii! complete recovery
so that h e can resume his work as an
educator. Ifo was one of the most pro·
g r essive and off<'ctivo public RChool 11dministrators in Iowa for a quarter 0£
a century.

Owen H ammersly , B . Di., 1904, M.
Di., J9 09, I. S. T. C.; A. B.,
Nebraska, Snpt•rintcn<lent of ~chools in
Sout hern Iowa £o r many years, more
r ecently at )It. Ayr and Humeston. now
a resident at i\ft. Ayr, Io,n1, bas gone
into business a~ ,1 ~hoc merchant in l1is
.homo town.

") E. '.Beth Achenbach -Brausch, B. Di.,
1901, M. Di .. 1902; B. S., 19IJ5, Iowa,
lives at Lakclield, Minnesota. H er son,
W illiam Achcnbach-Brau~cl1, is a freshman this yea1· at R o111linc Uni ,·crsitv
at St. 1~a,i1, l\{i1111c11ota.
•
Jean M. Gleaves, },fannal Arts, 1919,
B . A., 192J, fonnc'l' ~uper'"i~or of Art
at Fremont , Nelnaglrn, is this year a
s tudent at Pratt Institute. Brookl~•n,
N ew York, her aadrcss being 301 La·
:fayette A '"enue.
Sophie Sailor of .Ackl ey, Art, 1925, is
Supervisor of Art in the Public
Schools of Brainerd, Minnesota, this

y~ar,
"Ethel P acker, B. A., 1927, is teaching
English in tl1e Senior High School a t
Phoenix, Arizona, this year.

J . Leona.rd St. John, B. A.1 1915,
I owa State 'l'eachers Collnge; M . S.,
1918, Purdue; Ph. D., 1927, Minnesota,
under date of November 15th to the
~umni of tho Teachers College writes
-from Pullman, '''ashington, where he
is a faculty member of the ''' ashington
State College. There also arc William
H omer Veatch, B. A., )913, Iowa Satte
T eachers College; Ph. B., Hl15, Chica·
go; Ph. M., 1920, Wiscon~in, In~trnctor
in Speech antl in charge o.f debate
work ; C. L . Erick~on, B. A., 1914, Iowa
State 'l'eachcrs College; ii. A., 19l7,
Ph. D ., 1921, Iowa, Associate Profe~sor
of Psycholoiry. Dr. f;t. John _has bec11
at P ullman since Hl19 and srncc 1921
he b as been tho R ead of the Division
of Chemistry of the Agricultural Experiment Stat.ion a nd al. o St1ttc Chemist and in charge of the Biochemical
R esearch wo1·k cnnied on t here.
I n addition to the proniincnt ah11n11i
he calls attention to the work of Dr.
C. 'IN. Stone now professor of Educat ion and former R ead of the Teachers
College Training in 'l'earhing Depart·
m ent at Cedar FallR, who i:s one of the
p rominent successful t eache rs at Pullman.
He suggests thab some effort be made
to get out a list of Tearhcrs Colleg_e
graduates who arc in college an(I 11111vcrsity tcacl1i ng position!'- nnd that
recognition be obt:\ined from tho
A merican Association of l inivcrRit~'
,vomen so that the 'r . C. women ca n
u nite \\'ith theRe chapters in the partR
of the country where such orga nization E'xists.
Celia Grace Trout ner, )I. Di ., JS!lS,
pri ncipal of the Willarrl School at D('R
Moin es, Iowa, was in charge of a first
an nual former student homecom ing and
carnival the evening of November 18,
1927. She h as bco11 the principnl ol'.
this school for twenty years and was
assisted by the other teacher s and by

L. ORR

McCUSKEY

I. S. T. C. 'l'he record is splcnclid and
I want you to know that I appreciate
very much the work done at Cedar
Palls and nm proud of being a gracl uatc
of the I owa institution. This Thanks•
giving season b1·ings to mind the l)leSl!ings received 'at 'l'eachers College. 'l'he
benefits received there have helped me
greatly in more ad,·anced work in vari·
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fairly (Beulah ous univer~itics and in the teachers
Hamersly, Junior College, 1918) arc profession.''
now located at Mound City, Missouri.
Ruby Bulkley, Kindergarten, 1926,
'rhey are the parcntR of two children,
Phyllis Val .Je11ne, born October 24, whose udllrc~s is Apache Hotel, Phoe192-!, and Shelton O"·cn, boru Novem- nix, .A1-izona, has Stllrkd her secoml
year ns a Kindergarten teacher in that
ber 1, 1926.
!louthern state. She reports th.at Iowa
Helen Amy Draper, B. A., 1920, ~cbool methods work wondcrfu lly w ell
writes from Childers, Lnndour, i\[u~- in Arizona.
soorie, Indio, under dnte of July 3rd,
Ralph W. Christie, B. Di., 1901,
another circle letter. Miss Draper emphasizes the beauty and the charm of Wood Lake, Minnesota, visited his
that land and tells of manv interestincr daughter, Janet, who is a stuclent in
experiences there. She is •now loca tcd the College, November 10th. 192i, 1u,d
,1 as a guest at the Cedar Falls Rotarv
at Calcutta, India.
Club accompanying Harry Israel,
L. P. Sornsen, }I. Di., 1899, Presi- mer student now o. resident at Cedar
dent of the City State Bank 0£ Sutton, Hcnghts and clothing merchant iu Cc·
Nebraska, gave a very prominent ad- tlnr Falls.
<lress before the Ncbrnska Bankors As·
John L. Cherny, )I. Di., 1906. I. S. T.
sociation on the subject, "Our Homestead Laws as 'rhcy Affect Cr<>ditors," C. : Ph. B ., 1910, Chicago, Attorney at
gi,ring interpretations that were "some Law at Iaclependcnce, Iowa, came to
precautions " -ill save the banker much Cc,dar Fnlls, !own. No\'crober l0t'h.
money and worry" that was printed 1927, anll made the Rotarian Acld rc~s
in the No\"embor, 1927, issue of North· on the Mraning of Rotary to the World
western Bankers, Des :1,foines, Iowa. It at tho bringing of the distriet goveris an address that gi,·cs £nets and fig• uor's honor shiold in the official '"isi t
ures and couditions tlrnt every intclli· made by Inaependeace Rotarians to the
gent American citizen n<>eds "to know CedtlT Falls Club.
about the Homestead ;,ituatiou and fuMary E. Polley, M. Di., 1892, fortu re.
merly of Storm Lake, Iow:i, visited at
Mary E. Hochstetler, n. Di., 1 99, )L Teachers College Jato i.n the summer.
Di., l!l02, A. B., 1909; N. S., 1910, She has been a.t Monila since 1901. She
Iowa, writes us under tlntc 0£ October is Superintendent on Special Detail of
31st from Si11ton, 'fcxas. a11 follows: "I Normal School~ (her territory incl.adam here with my fathc·r who is old and iug eighteen schools in different proill. I will be here for some time uniess vinces.) She came to San 1:' rancisco,
father srlls Iris property. He still owrts June ll t h, 19'.!7, and spC'nt ten weeks
his Iowu property and m~' t\\'0 bro! hers at Stanford U niversity . She ,rnd her
and one of my sisten; live there. Any mothcr visited at Colo, I owa, ut Bo~mail sent to n,c to Dexter, Iowa, will ton and other rioints in the East and
then returned to Manila November .12
be forwarded. ''
on President Pierce. H er address is
Mrs. W . E . Rhoades (Gertrude Eliza- Bureau of Education, Mani la.
Professor Robert Fullerton B D '
beth Kiu srnan, Junior College, 1914) is
1
M D " 1s9- T
b
f'' s·. . l.,
now r esidin g at ::.foAllen, 'f cxas, where 1 9,.,
'' •
,.,
;i,
eac er o
111g 111g
M r. R hoades is Directo r of the M cAlle n at the MePhai l School of Music, ancl
1\fonicipal Band, an cxcelle11t mu sical wife (Ella Waters, B. Di., 1895 ), ~in·
organization of forty pieces. They ha ,·c neapolis, Minnesotll (4037 Linden Hill
three chi ldren in their family, aJI girl~, Blvd.) had a mc,iting of T. C. alumni
Mary Frances, Margaret Jean and Billie at their home October 15th. '!'here were
Ruth.
thirty-five graduates of 'l'. c. present.
Thcy 1·cportcd a remarkably fine time
Mr Frank G. Hart, M. Di., 1904, and informed the News Letter of the
with his wife, who w11 s Theresa B,·cch- fine gc nt imonts expressed regarding the
wald, ii. student here dm·ing the year lo,·o ,rnd high esteem in which t he
1903, lrn,·c been visitin g- rclath'es in
College and the Facultv were held. 'f o
lo\\'a q uite recently . 'l'hcir home is at ha,·c
boon u student at 'cedar Falls was
Po"·ell, Wy oming. They callod at the an expuriencc thnt shaped their Jh·os
College on ::fo,·cruber th. nccompanicd and amplified their ideals.
b y their th ree cl1ild rcn, Hubert, ago ).4;
Clara },.fa~,, age s, und )lilclrcd Theresa,
Mabel Reid, 'l'hong-ora, Burma, "Methage 6. Two older so11s, Jamie aud Ho- odi~t missionary a t that place, wrote a
ward, did not accompa ny thei r parents letter ia;cptcmber 3rd, 1927, to her
but rcmaiUC(l at h ome o n t he ranch.
The fam ily ma1le thC\ trip b~r auto. Both friend;, a copy of whi~h was sent to
)fr. and )fr~. Hart expressed them· the Teachers College b:v Mi's. W. fl.
selves ff~ much su rpri sed at the changes Green (Emma. .J. Hutchinson), 1143
that ha \"C take n place ~inco they left 27th Street, D es Moines, Iow,1. in which
she reports th e various duties und e1·here.
t11ken in tho service and the progress
Lewis H. Andrews, B . D i., 1892, M. she is making in t he mastery of th e
Di., 1893, publisher of the Clearfield, language. She wrote during the sumIowa, Ente1·pri~e Ncwspaver, submitted mer school part of the year and when
the following poem in l1is November the workers came together and studied
Sundr,,y school methods and pl11ns for
10th issue :
improving the mission work. Wh.ilc in
thii; session the women workers liYe to·
Al\IERICA.
gethcr i n the Boarding School and
Thou Land of Freedom-hqme of men have many conferences. They prcpnr~tl
Who will not bow the head to kings: and r endered a pageant en titled, ''l'i.'lc
Accept the homage of thy sonsChallenge of t he Cross" given in BurAccept the praise a people brings.
mese and successfully presented it. She
In thee our boast, to thee our praise, is having a wonderful experience i n
Of thee we sing in grateful lays.
this very large field of labor.
the Willard Sehool Parent-Teachers Association. The proceeds from th<i celebration were used to clothe needy pu•
pils. All gradu:ites of the school wero
p11rticipants and many of them were
present at the special meeting of the
Parent-Teachers As~ociation in the day
timo.

(C) WELCH

Nev a L . Lyons, Rural School 1918
Jm1ior College, 1922, asks us to' picas~
send her Alumni News to 532 Townsend
Street, Lansin_g, 1ficbigan, i11stead of
to . Elmore, :\I1_nncsota. She says ~he
enJoys every issue of the News and
docsn 't ,Yant to bo left off the mailing
list.
'rllis is Miss Lyons third vcar at
Lansing as teacher of Geography in the
Wolter "Fronc-h ,Junior High School.
'rhcrc ,~re two_ other Junior High
Schools 111 the city but French Junior
being now, is better equipped with a~
an<litori111'.1 nu~l moving- picture machine,
thus lllttkrng 1t a real commu nity center.
·

Thou Land of Justic!'-here is found
One just and equal law for allKo royal caste, no favored fe,Y,
The right shall stand, the wrong
must fall.
No serfs, no masters-all must meet
In rqua l cause, at Justice's feet.
'l'hou Land of Destim•-wc hail
' l'hy swift uufo!(li ng tid<' of years.
Sublime thy Past. thy Present g reat,
What glorious Future now appears'?
So spread thy power, so lift thy fame,
'l'ha t all the earth rever e t hy name.
.\ mcri cu ! H e re Freedom dwells.
America! Hore Plenty waits.
America! Herc .Justice rei gus.
'rhc worlcl comes thronging to thy
gates.
Americn! Long mavst thou stan,l,
Our well b eloved Fatherland.
Helene L. L ansberg, :\I. Di., 1910,
Iowa f:;tato Teachers College; B. A.,
1912, M. A., 19.13. Iowa. g:raduotc stu·
dent also at Chicago. writes from ~rw·
b<'rr.V, South Ca rolina, under elate of
Novembe r 1th, where she is :1 member
of the Faculty of the College at that
place as follows: ''The last year was
1~ womle rful year in the history of our

in a good position teaching :Mathematics
and Physics at the University of Dubuque. H er address is Box 81 University of Dubuque, Dubuque, Io~·a.

)Hites. for _mag11zines and as a journal1st assists rn conducting several regular
periodicals of art, poetry and literature.

~Udred A. _ Dawson, B. A., 1922,
wrrtes front i>83l Kenwood AYenue
Chicago, Illinois, under date of Octo'.
bcr 17th: "I am 1·cgistcrecl in the Un iversity of Chicago in quest of my long•
desired Master's <legrce. I find tho
work very intensive and practical. It is
thoroughly cnjoyalllc.
:\fay I ask thnt my Alomni )<('ws Letter be mailed to mv present alldress1 I
do so e11joy reading it.''

E lmer E . B artlett, N. C., 1882, B. Di.
18 3, I. S . 'l'. C.; B . S., 1887, Grinnell'.
M. fl., 1 91, Mi chigan; has permanent~
ly_ removed from I owa to California
w1tl1 hfa family aud they are now loc~~ed in Pomona, one of the most beautiful p laces in tbar greot state.

M rs. Norman Tyson (Ida \\"orster
~- DL, 1895) has been at Pomona.· ca'.
l1foraia, for some time. Her husband
)loing ,t contractor on a mausoleum be_Mrs. Blanche LeValley Burchatt, B. mg en•rtrd there. Site is a worker in
E. W. Gregson, B. Di., 1900, writes D1., 1901, _IYl"itcs that she was sorry ehurclt a rtd ci,·ic affairs of the womafter receiving his O<-tobcr News Lot- to lt:l\"O m1sscd the Campanile event an's branch.
ter that he reads all tho issue~ with here in the early spring, however, she
_wili Abbott Bartlett, N. c., 1882, B.
expects to visit Cedar :E'idls during the
much interest.
He is now serving his home countv su mmer of 1928. 'l'his past summer she D1., 18 3, I. S. '1'. C.; B. S., 1 87, A.
(Poweshiek Count)') in tho capacity of "'as in th? interior of Alaska for eight M., 1890, Grinnell, is Heitd of the DeCounty Auditor. He sends best wishes weeks, gorng first to 8ewa1·u by steam- partment of Mathematics and Physics
er then to Fairbanks by rai1 uMI t11on and Dean of the .J uniol' College in the
to all who remc·mlJer J1im.
by 1-n·e1· steamer up the Yukon to its h,al~ million dollar building at Pomona,
Carlton C. Magee, 13. Di., 1S93, M. sou rce in Lake Bcnm•tt. From there Cal1fornm.
Di., 1 94, I owa State T<'u1:hers C'ollcge; the? c;_imc over the White Pass (the
Elmer E. Franklin, B. Di., 1900, DepM. A., 190 , Upper Iowtt lini\'Crsity. old tratl of '98) to Sku,.,.way und back
Al.buquerque, New )fcxico, has removed to Seattle b:v ocean st~auier, a most uty State Supcril1tondcnt of Public Inlltruction, Elko, Nevaua, has been 1·0to Oklahoma City ilnd has become edi· wonderful trip.
tor 0£ the Oklahoma Citv :News. While
...\frs. Burchatt is still in the Lo>< appointl'd fo~ another four years, :cs
lie was editor of the Albt1querque New!! Augclcs Cit.v schools and enjoying her s~t\tc_ dcpu~y- for the first supervisors
he had a large and active p11rt in tlre work very much. Iler nddrc~s is 1044 d1strr<'t.. 'I.hrs fact i.ndicates capacity
fo_r scrvH·c and capability for accom<'Xposing of the oil frauds in which W est 4.lith Rtreet, Los Angeles.
phshrnl'nt in administmtivo educational
!-iccrctarv Albert B. Fall of Ke"· MexMrs. Jesse Noble Benson (Naomi undertaking. He has a daughter that
ico wits ·a11ege,l to l><' participant and
the invest igntion of which has be1•n in _\ c·hcnbach, P . C., l 97, B. Di.. J, !l . :M. l'IJmpletes hrr higl, sc·hool cour~e this
the United States courts for ~cvcrnl Di.. HlOO; Pit. B., 1902. Iowa) (·ailed at year ancl is planning to be a ki.ndcryears. 'l'heso oil lands in <"0lltrover~Y thC' l'ollego October thirtl. 8hc anti her gartnC'r. He s<>nd!\ thi~ greeting to hL'I
have been rcstorl'd to the l'nitcd Statt;s husband have been living at Toledo, Alma :Mater, "I have alway!! bc<ln glatl
Iowa. where ~Ir. Benson was the Coun- for the 1rai11i11g I received while at
b)' official and legal action.
ty _E_ng-incer but l'.e has resigned that r. s. 'l'. (;. ' '
Professor I. F. Heald, B. A .. J9Hl. I. JJOSIIIO~I and at thrs writing we <lo not
Dorothy Hanlon of 'l'<'rrill, I owa, B.
S. T. C.: M. A., Iown. 1923, write• konw Just where thcv ha\'C made their
.\.,
1924, is teaching EnA"lish in tho
home.
·
from the Stat<' )<'ormal C'ollege at NatHigh School at Zearing, Iowa.
chitochl'~. Loui~iana, scmling g reeti ngs
:Mrs. Kirkwood S. Oleson (Bcs~e
and bc~t wishe~ from a "Southern S i~Pearl :J?wyer, .Tunior College, l!l2.7, of
C . Powell. .Public !':lcbool Musi~. J!)JJ) .
tcr" " ·hich i~ 11 membN of the Soutl~- Cedar Falls. Iown, llccompanicd ht•r RIH,-h•~. 1~ ica<-h11lg u rural si·hot)l ia
en:, Associn.tion 0£ 'l'('achers Collc,g•,s hu~band to Fnin<·l' to at tend the .A mer- Distric·t 35. Fallon County, 1\Jontnna.
and ha s a hundred per ce nt mcncht•rican Legion meeting at Paris. Her
M argaret E. Connelly, Pnblic School
shiv in th o N. E. A . 'rhis school prep·
arc~ teachers for work in both d<'· lmshnn<l was a soloist in the famous Mus:c, 1!12(i, of Wate·rloo I owa is teach1Ionah(rn
Legion
Band
of
Sioux
City
ing Music and Public fspeaki~g in one
mental." and high school g r~dcs untl
that won g reat honors for its pl11ying
confers the B._ A . .degree to fom yctlf nt the l:iccoml A. E. P. t his summer in of the Platoon Scl1ools at Newton,
graduntcs. 1t IS the onh· t<•achcrs t'O] .
Iowa.
• th
t t
d · .
. Paris.
. 1cg~ Ill
c s a_c an ra__nks as ,o nr Ol
J essie. Archer, B . A., 1926, of 'l'ruy,
t he very best rn the South. It .rn~ o n
J', H. Byers, former stude nt, ,·ice·
Iowa,
is t eaching at !'ferris, ~IontaM1.
enrollme nt of• ~bout tweh·_e huu~ r<'cl prosidcnt of tlw 'itizens Saxi ngs Bank,
students an<I a facult~ of _c1ghty·:•~ht. Ct•dar !-'alls, was elected presicleut of
Gladys Charmoek, Kinderga1·teu, 19N,
:\fr. H cahl and fam,J~, lrkc th crr· lo- the Black Hawk Cou nty Bankers As· of Omaha, is teaching in tho Kindercation and scl1o?l YCry m11eh aur: ]'ro- sociation at Waterloo in ea rly OctobE'r. gart en Department of the Sioux City
fcssor Heat,.! will get a leave of a1?·
Pnblic Schools.
Sherman M . Coddington, ~ - Di., J893,
scnce on full pay at the end of tlus
Catherine Patt erson of C resco, Iowa,
sch ool _:vcar, ha_\"ing t~_ngbt ii. _.he has lwcome a member of the faculty
school for a pcm,d of £1\'C success,,c of the Internationa l Baptil't Scmina r.v B. A., in Phy11i<:nl E ducatio n, 192i is
under tht• auspices of The American tl•aching l'hysicul Education at Elkavcars.
· 'l'he Healtl fam ily is <>njoying good Baptist H on11• ~Jissionar·y i=ioci,·t)· at •lC'r. I owa. .._A,.. new gv,nnn siun1 " ·ns
hcaltl1 and cxcl'llcnt ed uca ti onal op· East Orange, Ye"· .Jcr~c~'- Th<' Se111i• opened there this F'all. D ale W elsch, ll.
po1·tunitics. ~\fr. H eu ld tc11~hes in t he mu~- files students of fi ,·e different A., 1!):!2, is th<' 8t1p('rintende11t oi
college, )frs. H eald t eaches English and natioualities to go out among thei r f5chools at Elk:.tdcr.
Home Bcouomies in High School and own fo1·cign pt•oplc as pastors, missionEtta Berth a F luke, B. A., 1922, is
the Heald childrrn. Rcrb<'1·t and Ruth aries aml t eacher,;. 'J'l1os<' admitted arc
Iris, are in the fifth and th irt.l g ra,les Ru8sian. l'ohis, Hungnriau, Czccho-f;Jo- librarian at the P<Jngc r Hio-b SPhool,
in Ch ic;a~o, a new school in"' the sout h
nik and Romanians.
1·<>sp<'otivcly.
part of the city.
Mr. Will i11m Berry, B. A .. Hl21, uow
May E . F r ancis, B. Di., 1907, B. A.,
i11 the U niYcrsitv of North Dakotn, \\"OS 1910, I. R. 'l'. C.; B. A., 1923, Colu mLewis Davies Morgan, 13. A., ]!)JS,
on the college .faculty at Natchitoches,
I. S. T. (.;.; -~J. A., 1922, I owa, Ph. D.,
bia,
who
r
etired
from
the
office
of
last vear. M r. Heal<l aud fomilv semi Stat e Superintendent of Public Instruc- Iowa, is associate professo r in the new
greetings from the '' Snnn~· f;;ou th '' t o t ion in January, 192i, uftcl' a siv ~•car dopa rt nrcnt of psych ologv and etlucatheir many ol<l T. C. acquaintances.
term, has been professor of Mathe· ti onal vhilosoph~, nt the St::ite Teach er~
Mrs. Loretta B. Browning (Lor etta matic;, and Assi~tant in Education at College at Pitt sburg, Kansas.
Ann Bower, B. A.. 1909) has been tak· Ellsworth College, Io wa 1-'all~, Iown,
James Hearst, Poet - Cod,u Fnlls,
ing correspondence work wi th Chi cago ,since the 01icning of the college yeor.
Iowa - wrote the following :
U nivc1·sity and with Geor ge Peabody
Mrs. Louis Begem an (Mary Alice
College at Nashville, Tennessee, since
BELrnF.
g raduatiug at Ceda r Falls, an•l she is Wh it"·orth, B. D i., 1907) , Cedar Falls,
now in her fifth year ns Grade Prin· Iowa, went to Oklaho ma City early in 1Iy neighbor and I havo stood in the
October t o attend a ,;cssio11 of tho Su·
cipal at Deniso n, iowa.
premc Ch1iptcr of the l:'. E. 0. S ist er•
sun
And ta lkocl and left some work uncl o nc.
Mrs. Elmer H. P arman (Alt a B . hood.
W e could have ~pc11t the half of a duy
Forguson, B . Di., 1908). Ceda r Fall~,
Frances R. Dearborn, Primary, 1914,
Iowa, is a member of the Ccdnr Falls Iowa l:itatc Teachers College; B. A., If we were not busy, this pleasant way
way
Tuesday Club and gave a \"cry ex• 1919, Iowa, Recl Oak, Iowa, is the an·
For scl<lom it is that we can sec
Mrs. W . A . Refshauge (Henrietta cellcnt ,liscu~sion and report on '' Mod· thor of a supplementary reader for Each other when we both arc free.
Whitacre, B . A., 1918) writes us that ern China, " October 18. 1927. Her thi rd and fourth grades entitlc<l, "How When we nre working upon the lan <I
they have moved from Polk t.o York, husband is a merchant in Cc,la r Falls th e Indians Live" published by Ginn Onr speech is m ostly a wave of hand,
Nebraska, and their street address is managing a j ewelry store.
and Compa ny school book publishers, Except w e shout across the fence
(}20 Iowa A venue. She says that thev
Mrs. Chester Cadwallader (Su~i<' E. Boston, 1\fassachusct t~. S he has been a To gi vc the gesture sustenance.
have frequent gatherings of Cednr Bither, B. Di .. 188 ) resides at 91!) prominent worker in the public schools And I am certain we should do
Falls people. At the last one "·ere Mr. .Teffcr s<"ln Street, Waterloo, Iown. Wc> in Det roit and Los Angele" in a su- Mo re t o encourage a word or two.
and Mrs. Clark L. W ilson (Mab el MilpC r\"i so ry and directing capacity.
We should l'<tand often against. th e
ler ), 1\fr. :wd Mrs. C. \V. . Anderso n have learned th e following concerning
her
work.
S
he
has
bee
n
rending
the
Eva Cresswell, M. Di., 1908, I. S. T. And sun(1faud Popejoy) ancl three children,
what of the work if it isn't ,lonc'l
Chautauqua Litc>rar~' an,l SciC'ntifie
Miss Lucile Popc,joy, 1,frs. Lucy Whi t· course for twenty ~-car s. She holds o C.; B. A., 1913, 1\L S., 1920, Io"'a, is F or we arc two neig hbors who l ike to
acre, Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Whitacre and diploma aml .fifty-fom· seals whith teachinA' biolog_,. at tho Palmer College,
shuro
our o wn family, consisting of my hus· rep1·cs(•nt much \\'Ork. H er stud~, this Albany, )[issouri, o ne of t he .Junior A l'riendword in the open air.
baud, our three little girls and myself. yea1· inclmlc,s the following : "Jeffer- Colleges n,:crcditcd by the Mis,.onri Un i- And we shoultl talk swiftly agninst the
time
son and Hamilton," Claude G. Bowers; versity .
Maud Gilchrist, B. Di., 1878; B. S.,
"Stories in S t o ne," Willis 'I'. Lee;
E lbert W . H arringt on , B. A .. 19:!G, \Vhc11 crops ancl mco and \YOmeu and
1880; M . A ., 1907, Michigan, is honored "Rainbow
rhvme
CountriE's of Central Amerbv her Alma Mater, Wclkslc." College, ica." \~'allace T hom"on : "Chim\-A "·ho ha:< conrmcncc,1 his "cc,ond year of khall be as qu iet to us as ston<'Wellesley, Mnssachusetts, by b eing in· Nat ion in Evolntion." Dr. Paul Mo n- tl'aehin g in tho Cedar Fulls Public H igh 'l'hc time of forever we ~pend alone.
vitccl to be p!'esc nt n t the opening of r·oe. Rhc has lead in the ~tu,!~· for six- School, spe nt last summer touring the
Southwest and W est, about ,000 mil es
the new bota ny building just comThe ul>ovc poem was published in
were <·ovcrcd - they were in Mexico
pleted in November. Miss Gilchrist was trcn ~-car s.
tho October Mi,lland, I owa City, Iowa,
for
a
short
distance.
a member of the botan." department
Gertrude Hostrup. former ~tudPnt,
H e is planning to atten1l the g raduate .John T. Frederick and Frank Luther
for some ycm·s. At the present timl' 1919-20 - Hl20-21. Ceda r Pnlls, Iowa,
Mott. editors.
Mi~s Gilchrist has charge of Onk~ hos been appointed ,1 m embe r of the school o r t o study for a profession the
The uuthor is the ~011 o.f Charles E.
Poming
year
if
arrangements
:ind
Lo~lge at Iowa Sh1te College, Ame~, Ia.. Hamilton High School staff at Senti le.
Hearst, President oi: the I owa Farm
hopes
can
be
rcalizccl.
R
e
has
hacl
cxont· of tho women's dormitol'ies of tb:it Washington. $ho is a <laughte r of :Mr.
Bureau F ederation , and Katherine
i n~t itution.
un,I :Mrs. W. N. Ho~trup of this city. e••ptional success as a teacher in high Schull-Hea rst, forme1· Secretary of the
11ch.ool
and
bis
pro~vccts
arc
exceptionShe took her work at Grnnllvicw ColIowa State Teache rs College,
Kathleen Campbell, Public School lege, Des Moines, I owa. and nt the ally e ncou raging.
Music, 1927, mu~ic supervisol' of thl'
B. I. Egenes, B. A., 1927, Iowa State
Mrs. Margarette Ball-Dickson, )[. Di.,
)fanly, I o wa, public schools, nnd Miss University of Minne~ota.
T eachers College, of Story City, Iowa,
1900.
B.
A.,
192:i,
Iowa
State
Tcach
Gretchen Junge, Rom e Economics.
Mrs. Wilbur H. Seubert (f'lo rcnce
is teachin g Lat in and Ma.thematics i n
1924.. also an instructor at )fanly, Ia., }[arie R ood, Junio r Collcgo. 191 8) . B. e,·;; College; Master of Art. U ai\"Crsity the H igh School at Hinton, Oklahoma,
of
South
Dakota,
is
teaching
in
the
called at Teachers College o n Novcm· A., 1923. write" from 422 19th Street,
this year.
bcr 4th. 'l'he Man ly schools w ere closl'Cl Sioux Cit~,, Iowa. tha t she <lo<•sn 't English Department at Val pnraiso U niversity,
Valparaiso,
I
ndiana.
I
n
1925
that day in order to give the teach ers want to m iss anv numbers of the Alum·
Nora May Newman, Commcrtial,
she published a volume of poems called 1923. of H edri ck, I owa, is at this time
an oppor t un ity to nttend tlrn Iowa Stnte ni News Letter~.
"Gumbo
Lillies".
She
is
now
publish•
T eachers Association meeting at D es
in charge of the Commercial DepartGarnet Maulsby. B . A .. ]920, I o wa ing a collection of Cnl ifornia verse en· ment of the Lilbourn High School at
Moin e~ or to visit an<l in~pect schools
t't"ol
"Thorns
nnd
Thistledown''·
She
f'\•at·• T r:1rher~ ('"lkg•. i-s now lo•·: t rrl
a 11'\ <·0Jl,,GM.
Lilboo rn, Mi~souri.

for·

Thon Land of Plent y-from thy soil,
S ini ng bounteous crops of golden
gra in.
Thv mines a re rich with Na.ture 's
•
stores;
'l'hy forests dock the hill~ and i>iain.
All earnest toil brings rich rewardSo ri ch, so bounteous. is thy hoard.
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WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

MACON

Myrtle Crane, l.1. Di., 1909, I. S. 'l'.
C.; B. S., 1914, Columbia University,
Commercial •reacher, High School of
(Jommerco, Detroit, Michigan, spent
twenty days on t he Atla ntic Ocran, ten
days in eamp with 2600 people from
fo rty cou ntries at Ommen, Holland, and
a week at P aris, France. Enroute she
Yisitcd B uffalo, New York City, Rotterda m, 'l'he Hauge and Amsterdam.
l'lea~uro a nd business were combined in
that slie did newspaper WOl'k for tho
New York Herald.

G. ORR
\Vo h ave moved tho depar tment last
spriug into the 11cw engineering build•
ing and consequently ou r house is not
yet quite set in orde r.' '

Karl J . K noepfler, B. A., 1910, Iowa
State T eachers College; A. M., 1914,
L. L. B., 1915, Iowa, Lawyer at. Sioux
City, and \\"ifo (Corinne Bonfcy Recor1l. Primnry, 1!)15) hnd a rcereation
and business auto trip to l\Iiun<>sota in
the midtllc of October going to St. Paul
ancl then rctur11ing to Io\\·a by ~[ason
Uity to Codo.r Fnll~ where they spent
a few days with :Mrs..J. B. Knocpflt'r,
thei r mother. 'l'lwv found most of (he
l'Oacls in fine con<litfon but thcY \\'('l'C
in a very se,·crl' rnin rcturnit;g an<l
learned from actual cxpericnec "lrnt it
mcn ns to motor on such mu,ldy high•
ways.

Mrs. Walter H. Beall (Blanche :\far.
tin, Manual Arts, 191-l) of West Union,
I owa, sent us her ehcck fo·r the Campanile a nd w1·otc us as follows: "Possibly some of t l1e alumni 0£ my time
will be interested to k no\\· a little more
of my work here. After my marriage I
dr i.ftod into the office work of t he Ar·
go-Gazette, wh.ieh js 1>ublished by :Mr.
Beall. I am now looking ofter tho suoscription end of tho business nnd writing part of tho local n<'ws items. F or
more than a ;vc>nr 1 haYe written my
own column whirh I call '' R ound
Abont the Home".
I like to tlii nk the efforts of ~Iiss
Carpenter and ~Ir. Lynch and others of
the English department were not who!·
lv wnsted on me and that this li ttle
,;·cckly contribution is a direct r esult
of their work. Nor were the crforts of
)Cr. Bailey a11cl ..\J r. Brown. I hold the
en 1·iable, or otherwise, position in onr
fami ly of being tho only one who drives
tho nuils aucl saws tho boards."

Margaret Olivi a Grier, Primary, 1925,

Irwin C. Martin, B. Di., 1909, was

a primary teacher nt Humboldt, Iowa. for scvonteo n years connected with the

High School at 8upcrior, Wsconsin, but
is now with tho Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
schools, teach ing mechanical drawing
and wood turning. He nnd his wife,
Martho. Rau, B. Di., 1907, liave four
Mrs. J ohn Langdon Chassell (:\Cay children. '.l'hc eldest one, Elizabetl1, is
Hiams, P . C., 1904) \\'rites us from Belle a stu,lent in High School.
F ourcl10, South Dakotrt, that she is
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Bryan (Ruth
very busy with lt~r home duties. 'rh_eir
childr en arc )Iana n, Jean, Cathc rrno ~fartin, Pl'im,uy, 1012) reside o.t Char•
and Jack. M:uian is a freshman en- los City, Iowa. She anrl lier husband
ha ,·c five lively c,hildron. Tho youngest
rolled at Gdnnell College.
ones J.,cing tllin boys, now two years
Ina Gourley, .Junior College, 1917, old.
I o\\'a State 'l'cach crs College; B. S.,
Nellie O. P rescott, X. C., 1882, for1919, 'M. D., 1922, Iowa. After rccciviug
her degree from I owa University, ~he me rly assistant teacher in ,i 'Mission
served in tcrn~hip both in Iowa City School at H ermosillo, Sonora, Mexico,
and in San Francisco. After her y ear wifh rcsi.dcn~e nt 8 1 l\.fordia, informs
in San Francisco she returned to Io\\'!\ us thnt she is now J'o catctl at 1306 N .
Citv \\'h ere she rcmnincd until her se- Gm·don Street, Pomona, Califor n ia.
sirrnntion early in the fall of 1925. S he
Grace Bedsaul, B . A ., 1927, llfagno•
th~n sailed for India going to Baroilly lia, Iowa, was appointed early in Oc·
when' she serves in tho capacity as tobcr to the sixth grade work in the
R ead Docto1· in t.ho Methodist Hospital. )IcKinloy Scl10ol, Wate rloo, Iowa.
H elen L . Smith, Juuior College, 1925.
Kathryn M. Hansen, .Junior College,
writes uR tl1at he r arld1·os:; for this 192i, is fourth grade teacher nt Servoa1· iR Box 246, Gri nnell Iowa, where geant Bluff, Iowa, this school year.
she is t eaching Geography nnd Phy·
•siology in t,he Junior High School. 'he
Vera A. Orovisier, Comme rcial, 1917,
formerly taught at Colesburg, Iowa.
B. A., 1926, is a resident at Heather
Hall, No. 303, 344-1 Second Blv<'l., DeMrs. Wm. T. Barrans (Inez Myrtle troit, :Michigan, while teaching in the
Fortsch, B . A., 1919) writes us from High School of Comm erce whore th e
, vcstficld, Now Jersey, as follows: ''I Misses Hornack and Hoffman are in•
m ust write to let you know 0£ ou r structors also. In this High School t here
-change of a dd ress so I " "ill receive t he inc ncarlv 2200 enr olled. Tho teachers
next copy of the Alumni News. I al· numb er some over ninety. '!'bore arc
ways appreciat e i t 110 much and look about 1000 stud en ts in the Bookk eepforward to it.s coming.
ing and Accounting elo.ssos o.nd 1400
W e ltavc recently moved from La in 8 hor t hanc1.
,Grange, Illinois, to 625 Ray mond St.,
W estfield, N. J . Tho ·w estern Electric
S. Peter Kuan, B . A., 1924, Iowa
-Company is dcvolopi11g a new plant at Stnte Teachers College, writes from th e
K eamo~,, Now J ersey, which is onlf ~ Y. M. C. A., T icntsin, Chi na, to t his
short distance from New York City . office )Rte in tho summer as follows:
1\fr. BarraJ1s is at p resent wor kiug in "Perhaps you might be interested in
the development brnueh as nn engineer. word coming direct from China . I
Westfield is a b eautiful towu. It h as think th nt t he hcacWnes and nows fen-schools which surpass any I have seen, tnres hn vo made you wonder wl1at is
ospecially the new J unior High School. r eo.lly going on i n my country. We canThe ]JhlVo-rounds for it remind me of a not giYC you a full account, but I wish
Forest ·R"'cscrvo near Chicago or tho yon to know th at tl1c Chinose situation
woods at Cedar H oiglits. Bes t regards today is an outstandi ng insta nce of
t o all my Teachers College friends.''
UC\\' 11·ine bursting old bottles. A new
born but intense nationali~m stru ggles
Mrs. I'. J . Scott (Margaret 1\(ullarky, £o1· cx1>1·cssion. Old hnbits, old ideas,
B . A., 1917) of Cass Lake ,Minnesota, old attitudes botlt Chin ese nnd Foreign
wr ote us from Pnris, September 17th, hnmpt'r a nd thwnr t this expressio n. Old
1927 ns follows: "I thought the Qua1·• ways do not fit new Chi.nose aspirations.
torly Nows might be i nterested in So we have wars nnd war eve rywhere,
knowing that one of its graduo.tcs a nd and fight for a better no.t ion.
ltcr husband ar c a ttendi ng the Amor·
My work i1t the Y. M. C. A. is still
ioan L egion Conventiou in Paris. Tl'.e
eitv is decorated in Our honor ancl 1s goi ng on as usua l iu s1}i to of the un·
settled situation. I am working among
bca.utiful. ''
about 5.000 8tudcnts in Ticntsin. Our
Venancio Trinidad, B. A., 1922, prin· pnrposc is to ai.d young men and youug
eipnl of Northern Luyon Normnl women to adjust tl1emselvcs in their
School, Laoag, Ilocos Norte, P . I., land· environmen t domin:ite by tho spirit ancl
o cl at Seattle, \Vashiugton, September priucipal of Jesus Chr.i st. I have lend
26th, 1927, being sent there by t he five discussion groups in a week and
Philippine Govcrnmcut to mako (~ stu· prcnclt on Sunday. I like my work very
dy oi teacher training and its rolntecl much but I feel cli ssatisftccl that I have
1)robloms ht tho U11itcd States. A.ceorcl· accomplished so little.
i ug to his October pla ns, announ ced b y
Some of you already know that I was
letter, ho will bo in tho Colorado Sto.te ma rried to Sophie Yon on the 16t h of
To:icltcrs College at Greeley, Colornclo, August 1926. My wife had been the
Oct ober 1st to December 1 Uh. From stude nt secretary of t he Y. W , C. A. n.t
there he will go Entit to ,·isit some Ticntsin for five vcars. S ho i s well
normal schools and h_opcs to fincl an op- educatoc1. She graclti:itcd from the Phyportunity to stop briefly at Cedar Fnlls sicnl Norrnnl School at S hanghai iu
to r enew friendships but as his pro· 1922. Site is a grent help to me in my
g ram may be diffcrent_ly planncc~ his work aucl in my home.
intention may be 111od1ficd. Ho 1s to
I nlso wish you to know tlint we
spend tho Spring Term in Columbio. h ave a baby gi°rl. She wa~ born May
University, New York Ci ty.
29th 192i she is now three months
ot,I ~llld ,/eighs t h irteen pounds. W e
Philo F ay H ammond, 'M. Di., 1902, gave he r the nam o Margaret, a nd we
I . $ . T. C.; l3. A., 19.07, Washing:ton,
and P l1. D., 1916, L (')and Stn~fonl_, Pro· think lots of her. "
fcssor of Physics at t he Un1vc rs1ty of
Miss P auline M . L eader , B. Di., 1888;
,vyoming at Lammie. wrote us on Oe• B. S., 1889, M. D., 1!!94, Iowa, who is
tobcr 13th as follo\\'s: "I am enclosing a physici an in the State Hospit~l ~t
a.notht'r check for the Campani le F nn rl. Clarinda, I owa, reports that she is 1n
That \\'ill h el p a li ttlll to reduce the IH'r twe nty-seventh year of sc rYi ce for
amount borrowed.
th<' state of Io\\'a,
I \\'as in Iowu last summer but owMr. and Mrs. J. Edward Johnson
ing t o the short vacntion between
summe r ~ehool and the foll term we (Tl1y rza Horswcll, 13. Di., 1898) info~m
hacl to hurry back. Mr~. Hamn1011d a1Hl u~ that their daughter Ruth Bcntncc
myself d rove from he ro 1hrongh tho will graduate from the U ni versity of
Black Hills then east t hr ough Sout h }fontana next .Juno a nfl that their son,
Dakota into Souther n Minnesota and Lloyd Edwnrd, age 12, won th o One
Hundred Dolla1· prize iu "Lindb urgh"
n orthern Iowa.
reports thot ·she has been teaching at
Humboldt since leavi ng J. S. 'l'. C. nnd
that she oujoys ht'r work th<'rC very
much.

FRITZEL
M odel Aeroplane Contest on the 2itb by uo mea1Js tho only ones that greet
of August, 1927. He took Jh-st honors. it. "
'L'his .family res ides at 1416 So. Newton
Vera Vought of Dike, I owa Bachelor
Avenue, Sioux City, I0\\'O..
of Science, December, 1927; is now
Samuel T . N eveln, :llf. Di., 1908, B. tcachiog Home Economies and History
A.., 1916, Superintendent of Schools at at Grimes, I owa. S he ocgan December
Austi n, Miruicsota, was p resident of 7th.
tho South-E ast Uinnesota Education
Steven Sanford Stockwell, M. Di.,
Association, conducted a meeting at
'W inona, in wh ich great attention was 1 95, Iowa State '.l'eachers College; Ph.
given to ethi cal and religious gu idance D., 1900, Iowa; A. M., 1913, Chicago,
fo r public Ji.igh school pupils. Hrs. Hel- fo rme rly Professor of Education at the
en Fielcl Fisher, Shenandoah, Iowa, Stat e Teachers College a t Marquette,
conducted unucr his plans meetings at Michigan, retired from that place at
Austin, Rochester, Mankato and W'i- the close of the past school year and
nona. Six addresses were given in a has acCC]JtCd a retiring allowance protwo nays prog1·am at each place. As dded by tlie r egulat ions.
Neveln puts it, "Euucation without
Ho !ins organizecl '' The Cloverland
religion is more than a blm1dcr; it is Ser vice Bureau" and as Manager is
a f.nlschood. Religion is a part of real devoting h.is time to the location of
('ducatio n; it is common seuse, good teach<'rR for tb.i future. H'l developed
business, efficiency aocl life.''
some trouble> "· i I It his hearing so that
Discussing the pupil reaction, Mr. he decided that if was not desirable to
NrYeln said, "\Vo trieJ to make tho continue in the etas~ ~oom. His bu~ilife guidance program concrete, prne- ncss iij pro~pcrous and encouraging.
ticul, informal rather than fo1·mo.l and.
H e visited relutiY<'S and fri ends i11
I bclie,·c that these cxprc~sions 0£ stu· Iowa, the lntf<'r part of November nnd
dcut opiuiou are indicative of success.'' ea rly ]Jt\rt of Dccen1bcr at \Vavcrly an<l
The Austin High s~hools, Junior and (Jeila-r Rapids. H e has two daughters in
Senior, J1 ave an enrollment 0£ more his family, 011e of them now R SIICCCSS·
than a fhousan<l students.
ful teacher noel the other one a Stu·
M rs. C. T. Bruce, Rockwell, I owa dent in the Tcncht'rs College at Marwrites us giving definite addresses of quette nnd will soon graduate.
His visit at the l o\\'a State •rcachers
lier two daugl1tcrs, Mrs. L uis L .
Schremp (Leona Bruce, C:lcmcutary, College was the last rluy of Noveml5er
l!l09) und Mrs. Edwin A. Maher (Clara ,rnd was much :ippreciatccl by all his
Bruce, Primary, 1910) . The former is old t'ime friends.
now residing i1t W alnut Creek, CaliClyde 0 . Ruggles, 1(. Di., 1905, B .
fornia, Box 4.17, ancl the lattcr is Jivi11g A., 1906, Iowa Stu to 'Pcachers College;
at 1230 Souf h Ross St., Santa Aua, A. ,\L, 1907, I owa; Ph. D., 1913, HarUalifon1ia.
,·ard, resides at 323 \\yest 7tlt Avenue,
Rev. and Mrs. Alexauder W. Mc- Columbus, Ohio, :rncl we ho.ve just
Blo.in reside at Wilton .J unction, Iowa, learn<'d that he is DellJI of the College
where Mr, ~lcl3laiu is tho pastor of of Commerc(' and ;\clministration at
Ohio State Unil·orsity at Columbus.
the ~r. K Church.
l\11·s. McBlaio will bo 1·cmembcrod as
l\1rs. T. W. Eva.us (Lyla. Wallace,
A lice Rhine, B. Di .. 1 94, antl we hn,·c
j ust recently Jcnn1cd that she was or• Primar.v, 191.l) was a delegatt' to the
clai.ncd to the office of a Local Deacon American Legion Auxiliary Conve nt ion
by t he Iowo. Conference on September 11'hich was held i n Paris, Frnnec, dur4.t h, 192i. She is the fir st woman to rc- ing the fall of 1927.
After the eon vention she tra.vclcd
cci,·e such ordination in this confere nce.
She is the pastor of the Moseo11· },f. E . throug-h France, I taly, Swit:wrlnnd, GO!'·
many, Belgium a nd England.
Church at :Moscow, Iowa.
The permanent homo of Mrs. Eva us
Miss Dorothy Masters, Prima1·y, is Rock Rnpid~, Iown.
1923, is ,i primu1·y teach<'r, this yenr in
George Vernon Orr, B . Di., 1908, J,.I.
the schools of Alta, Iowa. She infonns
us thnt this is her fifth year as a Di., 191 0, until Ko ,·embcr 1, 1927, m annger of the Chicago Brunch of tho
teacher at Altn.
'' Willys-O,·erlnud Iuc. '', has been soMiss Gladys E. Roland, Primary, lcctcd and appointed as Rcgioual Man·
1923, is tcacl1i.ng the second grade at ager for t he Xortbwest Region embrac•
Rockwell City, Iowa, This year is her ing the tonitories handled from the
folJowing points : Chicago, Davenport,
tl1i rd as n teacher at Rockwell City.
Milll'nnkce, Omahn, Lead, Sioux F alls,
Mrs. Robert B. L. Taylor (B.lancl1e 'l'\\'in Cities, Billings, Great Falls, BisIone ) forcer, Home Economics, 1916, B. mark and Pargn--ten states: ,1/isconA., 1923, I. S. T. C.) writes us as fol- sin ancl Illinois on the East, M ontana
lows undc1· date of November 29th, ant! Wyoming ou t he West. "Verne"
from her home at 2228 Grand A venue, has been witlt this gr eat automobile
Pueblo, Colorado: " Some time ago the business for four teen years in both roNews L etter mentioned a Round Robin tail nnd wholesale capneities. He came
letter wh ich hns been very successful to Chicago ns b ranch manager from
in its rounds, and I am w riting to say Io\\'a1 scrviug eousccutiYcly at Iudiann·
that w e too have one thnt we t hink polis, Des M oines nnd Chicago. H is
most successful.
permanent h cadqum·tcrs are now at
It \\'as started as 11. mc>a us of continu• Toledo, Ohio.
ing friendships begun in 1914, when
Joseph S. W right, 1\[. D.i ., 1905, B. A.,
\\'e \\'ere initiated into tho mysteries of
scie nt ific cookery as practised by Miss 1909. I owa State 'l'cachers College; B .
Young i n the li ttle old laborntory b e- P. E ., 190i, Y. i\L C. A. '1'1·a ining
School, Springfield, Mnssachusotts; Diside tho g~rmnasium.
I n the fall of 1921, Ruth Monnett· r ector of Phvsi<l:11 Education at t he
Grubb and hor family visited a t the F'rancis W. Parker Sehool in Chicago,
Baker liomc in Spencer nnd together and wife (i\fohcl l3yrcl lfoNally, P . E .
with Velma Bakc1· and Vopal Bnkcr- and 11. Di., 1906, and B. A., 1910),
Scgor, drew ttp tho list of correspon• Physical Educnti.ou for Girls at the
dents, which now includes tho follow- fraucis W . Pa.rkcr School 0£ Chicago,
spe nt •rhanksgi ving vacation at Ceda r
ing:
M rs. A. C. Grnbb (Ruth 1\Ionnctt, Falls ,1·ith Professo r and l\Crs. David
H ome Economics, 1916), Saskatoon, Sauds Wright.
Saskatchewan, Ca nncla.
These elates \\'Ore the near est to the
Mrs. ' L'homas E. S te vens (Jennie Day, birthck\y
nnni Y01·sa ry of Professor
Home Economic$, 1916), Oelwein, I owa. Wright thnt their work permi tted them
M rs. H . F . Gochenour (:Mabel ',Vil· to be absent from Chicago.
son, Home Economics, 1916), Rod Oak,
Dori.s G. Clough, Art, 192-!, wrote acl•
Iowa.
Mrs. Walter M. Seger (Vopal Bak er, vertisiug for t he Des Moines Register
Home Eeo uomics, 19l(l), Li nn Grove, and T1·ibu11e during t ho year 1924-25.
During the ·past three years she has
Iowa.
lirs. J . Russell Hnwbcckcr (Loreita boon nn A rt Instruct or. She is now
.Aruol<l, Home Economics, 1916), Sac tcaehing art in tho Junior High Schools
City, Iowo..
.
of Rock I sla11d, Illinoi~.
Mrs. .J. Wallaec 'Moore (B01·nctee
Elizabeth J . Countryman, Primary,
\Vhito, Home Economics, 1916), ~ an·
1915, Kiu clcrga rten, J 915, rccei vcd her
over, Illinois.
Velma Bak er, Homo Economics, 1916, B. A. from Iowa Stnte Uni versity, February 3, 1926. Sh e is :i k indergarten
of Mason City, Iowa.
Mrs. Robert B . L. Tayl or (Blnncho tenchcr in t he Hornce i\fann , chool nt
Mercer, H ome Eco nomics, 19Hi, ll. A., Iowa City. S he stat es t hat th.is is her
sC'vc•nth year as Kindergal'tcn tellcher
l!l23) of Pueblo, Color ado.
.
WilJ1clmina Otto, Home Economies, at Iowa City. Says t hat Iowa City is a
1916, wrote a few times but for some nice place in wl1ieh to teach, live ancl
r eason unknown to us, has dropped out enjoy r ecreations. Her address is 716
of our circl e, while Mrs. R. J, Gan et· l:J. Bloomington.
son (:lfaria n Beeker, H ome Economics,
M rs. D . A . Thom pson (DaJ>hne Cece·
l!llli) was taken by dr.nth. Mnrian 's
passing was k.eonl.v frlt nnd wo have lia 'l'atro, Junior College, 19:l0), rcsid•
ing at 811 'l'hatchrr Street, Boise, I dn.·
maclc no effort to fill her place.
hv, is buyer of tho Ladies Ready to
Om· lette rs were so bulky that they Wear garments for the C. C. Ander·
taxed t he capncity of ordinary e nvcl· :-on 's chaiu of Oolcl{'!1 Ruic Stores. Her
0(}CS, ~o someone hit upon the scheme husband is i11 cha rge of t hat depart·
of putting t hem into a muslin sack mon t . They have ono <laught er, Mnry
und attaching a shippi ng tag.
Elizab eth, b orn .Juno :.?8th, 1926.
f;o for si.x years, Robin has boon mak·
Mr. and Mrs. L . R. Salato (Uilclrod
ing his fli ghts from !own. to Ulinois,
I.Iii 11ois to qo tor ado, Colorntlo to Sas• T' . Cowdrey, J{inclc>rgarten, 1924) writ('
katchowan, thence biick to Iow:,, c.ar· 11~ from 14::5 E. L omba rd, Davenport,
rying his mcssngcs of good ch<'er, l owa, sayiug t hat they havt' had a most
fr:cndshiv, sacl ness-somet imcs death, ddigh tful trip througho11t the Bast an(l
marriages, and births. He 1mtkt'S a South. They ~pent considernble tim e iu
round in about t hree months nnd ,vou Florid>t j u~t afte r t he storms hnd been
mo.y be sure thnt the smiles the mail so severe there. O n thiH trip t hey eovso.ck evokes 011 the postmen's faces arc ered t\\'Cnty•four states of the Union.

PEDERSON

STEVENS

Nell~ I. Jo1~es of Smithland, B . A.,
" Tbc alumni and students 0£ Iowa
1926, 1s tcachrng French and English State Teachers College in tho Twi•
io the High School at Mars1ial1town.
Cities met on the evening of October
15th, 1927, at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. N ettie M. Miller, 1348 12th M rs. Robert Fuller to11, on Linden Hills
A venue N ., Fargo, North Dakota, the Boulevard, Minneapolis.
wife of Prn£cssor Cap E. Miller, B. A.,
Mrs. Fullerton was maclo president at
1913, I. S. 'l'. C.; M . S., 1917, Iowa
State College, Professor of Agricultur al a previous meeting, held in February
Economics at the Agricultural College 22nd, 1925, when a banquet was staged
of North Dakota at Fargo, is the p res· at the Donal dson 'l'ea Rooms to hear
ident 0£ the P . E. 0. Grand Chapter the Teacher$ College program by radio.
Tho radio dicl n 't work, but the company
of tho.t sta te during the present year.
r eported a good time, novorthclcss.
She gave au address on "Hobby" at
From that time there ho.d been no
the evening meeting of state presidents
at the Supreme Chapter meeting at Ok· meeting until the one of Oetobcr 15th.
lahoma City, Oklahoma, on October 6, Our hosts hnd bought this lovely home
nt wllieh time P. 1J. 0. Principles wer e on tltc bonlcvari! and \\'Oro willing to
have the party at their homo instead
briefly emphasized by these officials.
of attempting a banquet at some plo.eo
J une E mery, Dean 0£ the State do,~n town . .l:ly using their large por c!J,,
'l'cachcrs College, l\.fadison, South Du• w inch ha d alrC'aclv been <>fassed in for
kotn, lf. Di., 1907, I. S. T. C. ; B. .A., the winter, there ;vns comfo1·table spo.ce
l!Hl, Chicago; A. :llf., 192-!, Teachers £or tlte fifty-three people who wero
Uollcgc Columbi,1 Univ ersity, has n there. Autumn leaves supplied the de·
leading article iu the P. E . 0. Record corations and a caterer so1·ved an ex·
for November, 1027, 011 '' Aro Girls cellent meal, using lnrge trays1 so that
Worth Educating" thnt is a valuable there "·ns no ueod of the la.rge tables of
<1nd self interpreting discussion on th is the usual banquet. '!'here "·ere rcminisnotable theme. She clelivcrod this ad• ccnses and then election 0£ officers, as
dress b efor e the South Dakotn P . E. 0. follows:
Convention this fall.
President. Thomas E . Hawk, B . Dj.,
1900; :\[. Di., 1901.
J, Alb ert McKinstry, B . A., 1923, is
Vice-President, Gcrtrnde Smith, B.
tea ching .Athletics in tho Esthorvillc Di., 1906.
Schools this year. Ho served as Coach
Sccrohuy, Mrs. Fanny :Mowry-Leverat Washiugion, Iowa, for four years.
see, B. Di., 1 97, M. Di., 1 9 .
'l'Tt'ns1ner, Mrs. J::i.cob C. Saltzman,
J essiea Jones of W aterloo, Art, June,
19:li, accepted a position in November (L aura Pe rkins, B. Di., 1 94).
Entertainment iuclutle,1 music by
as tcnchor ot: Art at Toulon, 11liuois.
)fiss Loraine Kuester, soprano. Robert
Iva L . Schlatter of Decorah, Primary, :F'ullcrton, tenor, and John Jacob Beck,
191 , is teaching in the grades at Seat- pianist.
Dr. .T. D. Lyon, B. Di., 1 96, offered
tle, ·washingtou.
the follo"'ing toast:
E . L ucille Miller, Public School Mn·
President Seerley
aic, 1926, of Cor\\'itlt, Iowa, js located "May the gates of plent.v, peace 1md
at Ledyard. She is teaching Music, Enghappiur~~ be ever opcn to thee and
lish and History in the Grant Center
to 'thine;
Consolid:1 tcd Sc'i1ool.
1\C1\y no ~orrows disturb thy dnys or
distract thy nights;
Helen E. Cook of Colo, B. A., 1926, is i\Iny griefs
the pillow of pcn<·C l<is~ thy cheek,
teaching E nglislt and Hist ory at Ollie,
and the pleasure of imagination nt·
Iowa.
tend thy dreams.
:Fra nces Carlsen, B. A., 1925, of Spen- ·w hen length of d,iys shall make thee
tired 0£ ear t h 's joys, mny the an·
cer, Iowo., is employed t his year as a,
gels of hcavou guard thy courh
Social Worker in Chicago, under tho
and take care t h1~ t he expiring
auspices of t ho South Chicago Com·
lamp of life r ccciYe n o rude blast
numity Center.
t.o hnstou its cxti.uction."
I', Lucille H orst , Kindergo.rtcn, 1924,
In vie\\' of t he coming mcctiug of
of Mnseatine, accepted rt position at the N. E .A. in Minneapolis next sum·
Orange City in October. S he has charge mer, it was suggested that some gatherof tho Kindergarten nml also teaches ing b e arrnngccl for the many members
Music anti Art in the lo\\'0r grades.
of the faculty nnd students who will
bo present.
Opal Watson of 'l'hur mnn, Iowa, Pri•
After a vo te of t hnnks to Mr. ancl
mary, 1924, is teaching in t ho lower 1\Irs. l'ullcrton for t he pleasure of meetg rades at Tucso n, Arizona. S he taught ing in t heir h ome, t he meeti ng a d-1th grade nt Yumn, Arizona,- during the journed. ''
past throe yenrs.
(Signed) F anny M. Leversee,
131 Cecil St. S. E .,
Margaret E. Connelly, Public Sehool
Minneapolis, :Minnesota.
Music, 1926, of Waterloo, Iowa, accept·
ed a position in Octob'er a,t Newton,
Casper Schenk, B . Di., 1808, M. Di.,
Io\\'u. S he is teaching Musi.c and Pub· 1899, I. S. '£. C.; Ph. B., 1903, Iowa;
h e Speaki ng in tho g rades an.'i js high• L. L. B., 1906, Harvard, Attorney at
ly J'Ocommendcd by her Suporintonclent. La"·, Des },foincs, I owa, at the Annual
K athleen M. O' Hearn of Buffalo Get-Toget her Progrnm and Di nner of
Center, Primary, 1926, is teael1ing in the precinct Chnirm on of Des Moines
gM·c a talk iit which he said that tho
the Primary g rades ;it Treynor.
possible issues of tho coming political
Lucille Truitt of B loomficlcl, J11D ior campaign woulLl be prohibition, the
College, 192i, b egan teaching tho tar iff, farm legislation iuHI disarmtt·
·
F ourth Gi·adc at , vaverly on December men~
7th immediately after her graduation.
E rnestine L eese of DnYcuport, Kin·
Dora W . · Bentley, Jn nior College, dcrgarten, December, 1927, has been
Hl22, t aught in tho Alta, Iowa, Public elected to t:ikc charge of the Ki uclerSchools for fiyo :vMrs. T his year she is gartcn Depa!'tmcnt
in tho P ublic
teachin g R ca,ling nncl English in t he Schools at Traer, I owa, beginning i n
sixth, seventh ancl eightl1 g rades nt January.
'l'ama, Iowa.
Marie Mathes, Ju nior College, NoGertrude Roker, .Tunior College, 1923, vember, 1919, writes ps from Anchorwho has taught nt Altn, Iowa, since her a ge, Alaska, ns follows under elate of
graduatio n is t his :vcar a public school N o,·ember 18th:
l<'ncher at Adel, Iowa.
"I wish to inform you of my chn ugo
Ella J. Carter, Public 'chool :M usic, of address so I 'II b o su re to get the
1922, u, g radu:tto of tho Piney ',Voods next issue of the Alumni Nows.
I enjoy the New~, especially so wh en
Rehool iii 1918. has occupied the posi·
tion as Iustrnctor of Music in tho Pi· I am ;,o fo r awny. I'm enjoying Alasko.
ney Woods , 'ehool at Braxton, Missis· immc nsolv. It is so different from what
one expec ts."
sippi, since he r gmdnatiou here.
Tho November 1927 issue of the Pino
Edna C. B attin, B. A., 1912, wish es
'l'orch contai n~ a fuic eom meudntion of
inform tltc News L etter and her
t ho splend id work t hat is being done to
ma ny friends of lier clmnge of address.
by )fiss Carter. During the latter par t
After n lcaYc of absence, she is again
of t he vcar 1fiss Car ter \l'ent on tho oack
at Colton in public school work,
tonr with the Cotton Blossom Si ngers, and conscqncntly h er adclrc:<s is no
popular music organization at Piney longer Los Angeles but 719 West 1 St.,
Woods.
Colton, California.
Mrs. A. J. Schuster (Bernice Richar d·
Mr. A. D. King, M. Di., 1903, is ,lt
ardson, Junior College, 1923) writes us
from K athry n, North Dakota, where prescut Mathematics Instructor in t he
h<•r husba,ncl is in business us tho or i- Polytechnie High School at Sau Fran·
ginator aml bree,ler of the Imperial cisco, California.
Capital Strain of Barred Plymon!h
E. E . Strawn, M. Di., 1903, residing
'Rocks. He is also muclt i nterested rn nt 3138 Reading Houcl, Cincinnati, Ohio,
the kcepin!? of Italian Bees.
is building n mnchi11e of his ow n de·
1\[r. and :M:t·s. Schuster have a fi ne visi ng to pri11t ravirl job printing. Ho
family of two childnm: Mnrian Vernell ho;, a company which is run by his son
bnrn .Tul.v 26th, 1920, and Loretta Jean and he sell:< special papers for t ho
born Oc tober 31st, 192i.
above mentioned work.
Mrs. Wm. Arthur Brooke( Anna G.
H eisig, P rimnry, 1914) is t eaching a
T'rc-P rima ,·y etas~ ol: Spanisl1-A mcricau
,·wl fivc•vca r old Amcr icun children at
'1'11c11mca;·i, New 1Icxieo.
Twin Cities Teachers College Alumni
t o be Congrat ulated. The following r e·
p:,rt has been received at t he Preside nt 's Office and we arc glad to tell
you 0£ this R.cunion:

Allie May Bass, B. A., 1925. sailed
Novcmb<'r 3rd from New York City for
In,lia where she will become Retive in
mi;,gi~n 11·ork. She is under the anspiees
of the },fcthodist Epi:<copal Church
working in the Methodist E piscopal
Mis:'iOn Girls School at Barc il]y, U. P .,
Britii'h India.
Miss Ba,;" hnR been rt most success·
ful t<'acher in tho Ames Publie Schools
prior to her going to Indin.
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long tlistancc telephone and extended
lu~ 1·cga~ds (Ind best wishes to all his
frio~ds m Iowa who knew JLim as a
proicssor n t Teachers College before
the _W orld War. His trip included excurswns to tho other countries in Europe _a11d gave him an :lcq\iaintance
that 1s unusual and personallv very
hclp!ul to him and his company. Mrs.
P_ornn<: and son, ''Jimmie'' aecompa•
11Led h,m as his personal attaches and
had great experiences on the ocean
and on the continent.
_Dr. and Mrs. P. Victor Peterson.
VH:tor, Jr., and John Edward1 send
sea~ons greetings to friends a nd acquamtances in Cedt1.r Falls from their
ho~e at_ 460 So. 11th Street, San Jose,
California, where Dr. Peterson is in
the State Teacher s College as a mem•
bcr of the faculty.
President and Mrs. Homer H. Seerley spent tho Christmas h olidays at th&
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Atherton B .
Cl_ark and family (Helen Seerley, M.
Di.,. 1906; B . A ., 1908, Iowa) of Coda~
Rapids, Iowa.

FACULTY
Miss Hazel B. Strayer, M. Di., 1913,
B. A., 1914, Iowa State Teachers Col•
l ege; A. M., 1923, Columbia; Professor
of Oral Interpretation, gave a most in·
teresting description of Life in Spain
b efore members of FV chapter of P .
E. 0. this city. The chapter met in
tho home of Mrs. Louise McKitrick
and Miss Strayer told of tho Holy
W eck services as she witnessed them
at Seville and described tho profession
and the religious atmosphere which
prevailed. She also spoke of the bull·
fight which she saw in Seville. She
visited the quaint Basque country in
northern Spain and the picturesque ci·
ties of southern Spain such as Granada
and Cadiz.
A.II the members enjoyed this talk
very much and felt as if they had been
transported to that proud and beauti•
ful country, h_ome of the Spaniards.
Berenice A. Ila.vis, Public School Mu·
sic, 1911, I. S. T. C.; who is now en•
rolled on work towaru her degree, an
In.s tructor in Penmanship, bas publish·
ed a '' Course of Study in Penmanship
with Suggestions to Supervisors''. It
is a booklet of fifty pages containing
many of the methods worked out by
Miss Davis as teacher and supervisor
of p enmanship. Tho following are a few
of the topics treated: Suggestions to
Super visors; Hints to Teachers, (these
topics deal with methods, devices for
interesting pupils in penmanship and
suggestions concerning the technic of
tho t eaching of p enmanship); Course
of Study, (The course deals with all
grades from First Grado to Higlt
Sehool, inclusive); Examinations and
A.wards; Correct position for writing;
Relaxi11g Exercises; Grading Papers;
Left-banded pupils and Rural School
Methods.
Roland Searight, Professor of Or·
chestral Music, Specialist on tho violon•
cello, gave a recital October 24th, 1927,
at the College Auditorium.
Thi s was his first official appearance
since rus beginning work in t he depart·
mont. He was ably assisted by Miss
Alta Freeman, pianist, and by Miss
Olive Barker , contralto. The oriter t ail1·
ment was one of the very best given
at the college in tho fall term. 'l'he
program consisted of Grieg 's, '' Sonata
in A minor" in throe movements;
Bach's, "Arioso "; Faure 's, " A.pres un
Reve"; P opper 's, "Hungal"ian Rhap·
&Ody. 11 Miss Barker sang Cecil Bur·
leigh 's, "Break, Break , Break"; Bur;
loigh 's, "The ilea Hath Its P enrls " and
Wintter Wat ts, "Wings of N igl1 t "·
The concluding number was Boell•
mann 's, '' Variations Symphoniqucs' ' .
These entertainers are artists as well
as teachers and have r eputations as
~ hors of their specialit ies iu music
that adds prominence to the good stand·
ing of tho Teachers College.

I . H. Hart, Director of Extension
has been appointed by the Educatio~~ounciJ, of the State Teachers Association of Iowa, chairman of the Committee of CertifLCation of Iowa teacher s..
l\fr. Hart was a member of that committee durb1g the_ past year and gained:
muc~ experience 111 making preliminarystudies along this line during that time_

I

GENERAL
. The Orchestral Department is showrng a steady growth both in its ea •
rollmeot and its activities on the cam•
pus. Thero is a growing interest in the
work offered in ensemble playing.
More and more students arc taking
advantage of the opportunities a.fforded
them in this important field. Each term
some outstanding public performance
of chamber music is given by the iac·
ulty or students. Works of the classic
period, _or modern school ar c presented
rn a highly crodito.ble manner. Not
only arc these concerts valuable to the
students enrolled, but also arc of edu·
eational and cultural worth to the en•
tire student body.
The ensemble for brass and wood·
wind affords intensive work for thoseinterested in the study of band instr u·
moots. These ensemble classes offer. training in the more unusual wind "in,·

i~irst Row : Coach P. F. Bender; Asst. Coach Arthm· D ickinson.
Second Row: Spencer H Wright Norfolk Neb • St
t c0
s_ac c·ity; Peter Grochowski, Sioux City; Harry
l\Iacon, Washington; Glenn Sch,itt CJaridll" Frank' Sho/°'.ik 0 "M~lf
1 ord~poGr.
Thi1·d Row· Ha
M · ' R dfi . '
':
m. er,
, eoi go Johnson, Hudson.
1
Dows; George Hardy,
10 ;
11 ;av~~~~\lo~:a~;ri~~s~\;~~a~!~y 1 0i_~s Peterson, Marshalltown; LaVasco W . Severe,
Fourth Row· C Lynn Boye D
M ·
y 1 ' •
'
- mrar.
Stevens, ~ocorah; E;nst G. :Marshall:\vi!hin;~~~~;M;~~; \,~i~J~~'lDPe~~!, ~ i_ne-:1 1~ilt;n.t?1lzt, Morning Sun; Harold
:E 1ftb Row : Albert Pederson Cresco . M C Burl
H
.. 'L .
e ' l l l n zo, rundy Center.
Falls, Miun.; Ben Beck, Blanchard;, Dave McC~sk~y w?o'dbi:rr!so OOJS Ord Cedar Palls; Capt. Cham1c~y W elch, Redwood
In the selection of the All-Confer ence team b' tho Do e, _ay rr, . c ar Palls, a nd Harold Hopkms, Melbourne.
three positions : Coopo~, end; Macon, tackle, and "'Welch, guard.s M oines Regi5ter, Iowa State 'l'eachers College was awarded
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0 ·,

Cooper was given a place on tho second all-state team and Welch a place on the third all-state team.
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Whilley, remains at her homo in Web·
ster City and will be active and help•
ful as a Women's Club administrator
visiting and delivering addresses in
wa an e sew 1ere.
l
Io
d 1

David Sands Wright, Senior Profcs•
sor o:f\ the 'fcachers College Faculty and
Head of Religious Education Ins true·
tion, for all these years since tho first
day in September, 1876, a regular and
continuous il1structor in the Faculty
first as Professor of English, next
Professor of :Mathematics and 1101v
Professor of Religious Instruction, eele•
brated hie eighth birthday on Dccem•
bor 7th, 1927.
A few of the old Faculty fri ends
joined in a surprise picnic dinner at the
Wright h omo in tlte evening, doliciting
him and his good wife with congratn•
lations and good wishes for the comiug
year. They were marrired at Commence·
moot iu 1880 and they have been great
personal factors in Cedar Falls and in
the college circle.
Their children are Joseph S., physical
director in Chicago, B. A., 1909; Luella
M., M. Di., 1901, Instructor in English
at the State University of Iowa; Lydia
May, M. Di., 1902 (Mr s. William C.
""Miss Bertha. Martin, of t he English Ratcliffe), Red Oak, Iowa, and Ruth,
Department iu ch arge of the Dramat ic B. A ., 1911 (Mrs. R. J. Swanson), Vil·
work, was granted a leave of obsoncc lisca, Iowa.
for tho winter term. S he will spend
I sabel Thomes, Professor of Romance
eomo time studying eommunity t hea t re Languages, spent her summer vacation
work and lit tle theatr es in Pasade na, in Porto Rico. She found i t in a very
California. Mrs . Leona S hort-Jacobsen, prosperous con.d itiop, I\S evidenced by
B. A., 1919, is subst ituting for Miss t he new buildings and gr oat number of
lla.tti'l 9l1filll; Q()f ~J:>l!9ll~(),
pl"ivato and p11blic ,1\lt os on the r oads.
"Miss Inez Radeii, of the tlom(l Eco• Tho schools as a wbolo arc the tl.ncst
.aomics Department in charge of tho buildings on the island. Gradually the
Practice 'l'eaching Cottage, was granted properly-trained native teacher is t.ak·
a leave of absence to study at Colun1• lng tlle place of t he Amcricnn teach er
bi.a University, New York City, duriJ1g in the grades and high school and is
the winter a nd spring terms. :Miss Lou doing a bettor job of it . 'fhe Univer sity
R. Dillon of Holden, Missouri, is now at Rio Piedras has an cxchirngo of pro•
in charge of Miss Radell 's work. Miss fcsso1·s and t his winter Navarro Tomas,
Dillon was an Instructor of Home the great Spanish phonetician, will be
Economics during the past summer iu 1·eside nce there. E ng lish is very
term and is acquainted with the work generally spok en in the stores and at
tho gasoline stations.
here.
School bega n there August 29th. The
J'ennette Carpenter, Professor of Eng· French teacher at t ho university failed
lish, was the Teachers College repr esen- to come from th e states and Miss
tative at the inaugurat ion of Horbert Thomes was offered the position, but
J'ohn Burgstahler, as President of Cor· she preferred to return to Iowa Sta te
nell College, whl ch took place Friday, Teachers College.
November 18th. Professor A . E. Brown
L. L . Mendenhall, Director of Ath·
of tho Educatio n Departm ent also at·
tended the inaugurat ion exer cises, r ep· lctics, an<l H. E. Rath, Professor of
Tesonting his alma mater , Baker U.ni· Natural Science, member of the Facul·
versity of Baldwin City, K ansas. 'rhcso ty Athletic Board, wore tho 'feachers
two professors t ogether , ~i th repr esen- College delcgntes to th e I owa Inter coltatives of th e five hundred colleges and legiate Athletic Conference held at Des
universities in t he United States and Moines, December 9th anc1 10th, makCanada participated in t he ceremonies. ing up ~chedules and conferring on tho
The inaugural day program began rules and r egulations followed by tho
with the form ing of the academic pro· members of this confere nce this year
cession in t he morning :ifter l\"hich in reference to basketball, t rack, base•
Charles W esley Flint, chancellor of ball a nd other intercollegiate cont ests.
Syracuse University gave the iu t roduc·
Mrs. Lillian Gist, widow of the Jato
tory address to the inaugural addrt'ss
of Dr. Burgstahler. That afternoon oc· Professor W . W . Gist of the English
curred an educational confer ence on Department, was elected on December
tho subject, "Education in the Next 7th, 1927, the president of tho Wom•
Doeade" at which the following per· ea 's Relief Corps of Ceda r Falls for
sons spoke: President W. A. Jo~sup of tho coming year. Seventy-five members
Iowa University, President Frederic of t ho W. R.. C. had a picnic dinner.
C. Eiselen of Garrott Biblical Institute, '!'he cor ps sent out on Thanksgiving
Miss Agnes Samuelson, State Suporiu· Day, twe nty-one baskets of food to the
t endont of Public lnstructjon of Iowa, needy of the eity. S ixteen packages of
Henry Craig Jones, dean of the luw fruit and canrly wer e given to t ho G.
school of Iowa Uni ver sity, and Presi- A. R. comrades ut t he sa me time and
dent Henry M . Wdston of Lnwrcnce many flowers "· ere sent to tho s ick. A
donation of money was sent to t ho ar·
College.
At noon tho delegat es were guests my nurse supported by this corps.
of honor at the inaugural l uncheon and
J. 0. Perrine, former pro.fessor of
they were invited to 11:utake of tho
Physics ancl now with the Amerid n
inaugural banquet _that evening.
•rclcphono a11d '.l'clcgraph Compa.ny, 195
Miss MyTa Call o.f Webster City, Ia., Broudway, New York City, was sent
former profcsso1· of Latin at the c·,,t- to '' The Volta Rx position'' at Como,
l ege. is spenrling t he winter in Ctili· Italv. :.\fnv 28th lo Sept. 15th as a ~omforni,, at Long l3eael1. She is accom· pany rcpi·esentativo fo r thot i11tcrna·
paniod by her sister. M iss Leona Call, tionul occasion.
Bincc his retu rn to his work in the
former profcs~or of Greek at the State
United States he has made a compl ete
University of Iowa.
Her other sister, Mrs. Frnnces E. report of tho tnrnsartions to his com·

a~

pany and there is now published in the
Bell Telephone Quarterly for October
an eight page summary of the facts
and trans_actions of that great meeti· ng
of eleetncal and transmission officers
and scholars and interests at ,,•h1"ch a
discussion covering the discoYcrios of
t .
severa1 cen uncs were given a hearing
showing
dovolopecl
a nd
expandedhow
tho science
largest has
busilicss
interests.

E. E. Watson, Professor of Mathe·
matics, has published iJ1 the December
1~27 issue, of "Education", a maga·
zrne devote~ to Science, Art and Philo·
sophy, pubhshed by The Palmer Coin•
pany, 120 Boyl~ton Street, Boston, Mas·
sachusetts, an article entitled "An
A.nalysis of Freshman College 'Mathema.tics in which , ho analyticaUy pro•
sents: 1. The V-oeab,1lary; 2. The Basic
ldeas, nncl 3. 'fhe 'l'heor o111s. 'rhe ar·
t iclo deals pru1cipally w it h the reading
difficulties in geometry and Preshman
college mat hemat ics.
Elementary Cotu-se of Study for Iowa
Rura.l and Graded Schools. Commi ttees
have boon organized to assist with the
abov_o na~10d work. Among them are
the followrng who have bee n appointed
to_ definite commit~co work: I . H. Hart,
D,rcctor of Extcuswn, on the Executive
Committee ; H. C. Moeller, Extension
Professor, Chairman of the Committee
for Adaptions of Course of Study to
Rural Schools in Progn1m Alternation
and Distribution of Time Programs·
Miss AJta Wilmarth, Professor of Rurai
Education on Sub-Committee of Execu·
tivo Committee on Gener al Lessons;
Fred D. Cram, Extension Profossot on
the S ub-Committee of Executive Com·
mittoe on Tests; Mr. E. L. Ritter, E x·
t onsiou Professor, ser ves on the Arith·
motic Committee; Agnes Colo, Assistan t
Professor of Art, Chai rman of the Ar t
Committee: w ·arren L. Wallace, Profes•
sor of Social Science, member of the
Civics Committee; A. c. Fuller, Jr.,
Associate Director of Extension, Chair·
man of the Moral Education Committee;
Alison E . Aitchison, Professor of Nu·
t ura l Science, Chairman of the Geogra•
phy Committee; and Mr. F . E. Fuller,
Extension Professor, member of this
same committee; Belva Swalwoll, Pro•
fcssor of Hygiene and Sanitation, mom·
ber of tho Health Commi ttee, which in·
eluded physiology, hygiene and safety;
Di ·ector of E.xtonsion, I. H . H a rt, is
tho1 Chairman of tho History Commi t•
tee; Miss I da HtH!lin, Extc;ision Profcssor, on the Language anc1 Grammar
Committee; Charles H. Bailey, Head of
tho Department of A r t and Man\JUI
Arts, is a memb er of the Mauuo.l Trafo·
ing and Industrial Arts Committee ;
Eulalie Turner, Pi-i111a1·y Critic and Su·
pcrvisor of our Mason City Training
Cente r, is also a member of the Manu nl
Training and Industria l Arts Commi t•
tee; Minnie E. Starr, Professor of Pub·
Ii~ Scho~: MusCeic, is Acti1p1g Cha irman
of the ~,:.usic ommi.ttcc. rofessor C.
A . Pullerton, H ead of the Music Dr.partment, was t.he Chairman, however,
due to his enforced vacation a nd bis
absence from tho state, Miss Starr is
acting in that capacity. Miss Winifr<'•I
Gilbert, Professor of Natural SciencC'.
is a member of the Natu re Study and
E lementary Science Committee; l\fr.
John R. Slacks, Professor of Rural
Education, is on the Openi ng Exer·
eiscs and Special Days Committee;
Mo11ica Wild, Director of W omen's
Physical Educat.ion, is servi ng on t ho
Physical Education Committee; 11Ii~s
Lou S hepherd, Extension P rofessor, is
on the Primary Rcacling-Sub•Committ<'C
nncl Professor Prod D . Cra m of the
E xtension Division, is the Chahma11 of"
the Work Type Rending Sub-Commit·
too; }.Jigs "Winifred 'l'nttlo, Inst ructor
of Eng-lish, is assisting on tho Litcrn·
turc Sub-Committee. l\liss Alta W il·
marth, Profe~sor of Rural E<lncatiou. is
a member of the Spelling Committee
anil P roft'ssor 1\fyron J . Wilcox of th e
Eclurnt:on Department. is Chairman of

the Committee on "Teaching How To
stndy."
_Mrs. Elizabeth Griffith-Loughridge,
widow of the late Professor Albert
Loughridge, of the Latin depar tment of
tho college, is now a resident at Salen1,
Oregon, 1433 Court Street. She writes
un~er date of December 5th, .1927, a
holiday Jetter to President ·a nd M·rs.
S
cerley. She is now 81. She sent greetings to the friends of tho early Jays of
tlte old State Normal School stating
that she is still :tblo to walk twenty
or more blocks without undue fatigue
reads 11_ot more titan three hours a
t,o _avoid sleeplessness at night and
hn11ts he rself to n. lotter a week. It is
0 ~1e of the_ pleasures of age to receive
kmd groetrngs from boys and g irls of
t he class room long ago. She was an
i nstructor in · tho 'State Uni versity of
I owa. from 1871 to 1874.

providing a permanent record of the
work covered in these courses. Instead
of a collection of scattered notebooks
b" h
f
w 1c are_ o ten lost or packed away in
a trunk JD somebody's attic, the stu·
d en t . _11ere h as one we11•planned, well·
orga1w,ed notebook to which she con
turn quickly to rofrcsli her mind as "to
osseu_ti~l principles and the high lights
of d1ffcront school subjoels. Here she
can Jlnd the names of tho best refer·
ence books and the addresses of the
pu_blishors from whom they ci.n. be ob·
t1u_11ed. The autlJO;, Miss Ida Huglin,
tb1ough her work rn rural ccluc:ttion in
Iowa. and her present position in tho
E;xtension Department of the State
'loachcrs College, Cedar ]?Rlls, Iowa, has
had so much experience in the work of
tra ining teachers of rural schools that
.~be has been able to foresee the typical
problems that arc likely to arise in
the teaching of the common school
Mrs. W. H. Bender, widow of t he 811 b" t
d h
1
late Professor W. H . Bonder, late pro·
Jee s an t O spccia subjects of
f
I
music, drawing, nat ure study and the
. osso r at owa State College, Amos manual arts.,,
Iowa, is now a l"Osiclont at Jefferson'
I owa, nt 304 N. Chestnut Street, wher ~
Lou Shepherd, Extension Professor
she is ! iYing with her daughter Eunice spent 3: few days b?fore tho holiday~
(Mrs. White) who is a teache r in the at Burlmgton, Iowa, 111 conferen ce with
Jefferso n Public school s.
t.hc first nod second orado teachers of
the Burlington Publi; Schools.
Harry L. Eells, Head of the Depar t•
ment of Rural Education, is spending
Ida Huglin, Extension Professoi·,
the wiuter in Texas, resting a nd study- spent a week of her holiday vacation
ing conditions there in the field of ru• at Oklahoma City visiting at the homo
ral education:
of a sister.
l\fr. Eells was granted a t hree
mont hs' leave of absence from his col•
Alison E. Aitchison, Professor of
lege duties by the Finance Committee Natu~al ~c\e'.1co, spent her holiday
of the State Board of Education-dur· vacatJOn v1s1tmg her sister, Grncc Ait•
ing which time ho is to rest and recu· chison, formerly Secretary of tho Col·
perate.
loge Y. W . C. A., but now a student
at Columbia U niver sity, Now York
Paul F. Bender, Coach of the 'reach- City.
ors College Football Team, and also of
the Wrestling Team, was the princip:11
H. C. Moeller, E.x tension Professor.
speaker at a banquet tendered t he The Iowa State Teachers College is
Ackley H igh School Foot ball Team, honored in t he appoint ment of Profes•
there, December 2nd, by tho citizens of sor H. C. Moeller of the Extension
Ackley, for the successful year t ho Di vision t o t ho position on t l1e Educa·
team has enjoyed.
tioual Council of tho Iowa State Teach·
Mr. S he rman •rollofso n, Class of ers Association left vacant by the
1927, of Waterloo, Iowa, is the Coach deat h of Professor Macy Campb cll.
of tho Ackley teams and they have
'l'he Educational Council is a definite
mnde u fine showing under h is coach• o: gan ization, charged "·ith the promo•
ing. 'l'his is the first t ime in sevcl"al t 1on of study and r esear ch into tho
years t hat Ackley has ma iutuinocl a problems particularly relating to the
footba ll team.
Iowa public school system.
The selection of Mr. Moeller for a
W . A. Brindley was appointed to th e place on this council is duo in large
position of Professo1· of Public Speak· part to his distinctive leadership in
ing with tho openi ng of school here the field of rural education.
th is full. Mr. Briudky was for tho
C. A. Fullerton, Head of t ho De·
past n,·e year;, the very succesRful Dean
of the Fort Dodge Junioi· College and p:1rtmont of Music, on leave of ab sence
Head of the Speech Depa rt ment of for throe months, writes under date of
the F or t Dodge High School :rnd J unior December 19th, 1927, from Patterson
College ancl prior to that was in cha rge Apartments, Pass·A·Grille, Florida as
of the Public Speaking Dcimr tment of follows : "\Ve arc located within
t he High School there for many yeaTs. twenty miles of Tampa, facjng the Gulf
Mr. Brindley received his M . S. from o.f Mexico, just wh ere we wa nted to
be. All goes well.''
Iowa State College in 1918.
Mr; Brindley has done very com·
The Framptons w it !1 r e~pcc~ a•1d love
mondablo work with the speech depar t · send the following holiday greetingmcnt so far tl).is year and his plans for " May tho joys of the season be with
debates, oratorical contests, etc., in· you and mny the coming year carry
th
el ude a heavy pros-mm wi
lots of th rouglt to its end joy and happjness
work.
for you.'' P rofessor .John Ross Framp•
Ida Huglin, Professor of Extension, to n is a member of the Musical Faculty
is the author of a book entitled, at Appleton College, Appleton, Wiseon·
"Teaching 'l'ochnique"-a workbook sin.
fo r Normnl Training Students, which
Theodore R. Gundry, former Hoacl of
h as just been published by Newson and the Orchestral Department, sends greet•
Company, ~cw York and Chi cago.
ings from Pasadena, California-Y. 1\1.
1\fiss Flor ence Hale, Editor of the C. A. building, for ChTistmas and New
magazine, Primary Education-Popular Years to t he College officers, faculty
Educator, has t ho following to sny con• and Cedar Falls friends.
corning tl,e abo,·e 11amcd publication:
"As the title suggests ,this is ii real
Dr. J. O. Perrine, former p rofl'ssor
workbook to assist teachers and stu· of physics, member of the force of ex•
,!cuts of rurol education to carry on por ts of tho Amcl'ican Tele phone and
thei r ,,· ork most cffccth·ely and cco· Telegraph Company, 195 Broaclwa~•,
nomicall~·- It is especially adapted to N ow Yo1·k, r ece ntly r <'turncd from his
the work of the normal training cla~scs official trip to the Electrical Exposiin high schools and academics. For the tio1l at Como, Italy, " ·here he had a
clirecto1·s and instructors of such wonderful experience in meeting many
courses it shoulcl pr oYe an inclispcns· specialists of the world at largo a ncl
:1ble aid in presenting tho subject of particula rly of Europe. H e called u p
t~:1ch'ng tc, h11 iqHc in rur:11 ~rhonls :1nd Prcsid('nt i-ccrloy C'hristmas week by

day

0

lish Horn, Oboe, Bassoon, A.Ito darinet;
struments such as French Horn Eng•
and Bass Clarinet.
'fhe College Orchestra under tho di•
rection of the Heacl of the Department,
Professor Edward Kurtz maintains i t&
hiah sta d• d of
f
'
C
J
"'
n ar
per ormance. omp etesymphony co ncerts arc given during;
the cou r.so of the year. "'t
i wo concer s
will be presented this season1 and in
addition tho orchestra will p lay for
11
1
·
F• csti vaI, when "Elijah •
.tl _c S prrn_g
wtll be given by tho combi ned effortsof the Choral Union and the College
Orcl1estra.
A now teacher has been added tothe faculty of tho department this,
year. He is Mr. Roland Searight, In·
$trnctor of CcUo and Bass and En•
scmblo, and througl1 his ol'£orts he i!>attracting many students to tho study
of these courses.
Tho College Band di1·cctod by Profcssor F. L. McCreary is betfrr thi~year than ever before. Last vear a.
Yery successful concert was given by
the organization and it is to be hoped
th·it •111othe1• co
t
b
t ...
: •
ncer may o presen eu
tins season.
The work of tho Training School Or·
ehostrn and Violin Choir un der the di·
r cction of Miss Ednah H opkins js,
showi.ng
a
constant improvement.
'rhrough t hese . organizations, youngplaye rs arc bcrng prepared for t he·
College Or chestra.
Class lessons in vio.lin arc offered
to all Public School Music st udents.
'!'his work is important for all thosewho arc enrol.led in t his cou rse.
The courses i n Orchestral Conduct·
ing and Bancl ,Conductin..,. are also attracting more students wlio ar e prepar·
ing tlrnmsclves to booomo teachers of
music.
T. C. High School g:n-o its Christmas
program in t he Training School Audi·
torium on December 19th, 1927. Themusical par t was dir ected by Miss
Minnie Starr, Crit ic in music, tho play
was direc,ted by Miss Margaret Divel•
•boss of _t ho English Department and
tho dances were d.ircctcd by Miss
Maude Moore or the Physical Training
department and the Orchestr a of t wen ·
ty-five pieces by Miss Ednah Hopkins
of the Orchestra.I Department.
Tho whole program was outstanding
and gi,·en with great credit to all
parties r epresented.
Debating Contest. Upper Iowa Univer~ity teams had an exchange debate
with tho Teachers College just b efor e
vacation on the open forum plan. The
subject was, "Resolveil, that tho
U nited States should cease to protect
by armed force capital invested in
foreign lancls except after a formal cle•
clarati on of war.'' By vote of the au•
dionccs at each place the negative
won.
S. F rancis Hartley, former student,
whoso homo is at \:Vat crloo, Iowa, has
published a. volume of poems callecl,
"One Hundr ed Humble Ballads of the
Hea rt" in a book of 108 pages that is
named the Second Edition, Parts Ono
ancl Two. H e has ded icated tho publica•
tion to, "My sister, Mary"- thc pro·
ludo b eing:
"From what oil I could find in th e
valleys of truth
Auel what wish I could weave from the
threads of my thought
I have lighted a lamp, wit h the dreams
of my youth,
And lifted to those who have t oiled and
have fought."
S. Francis H artley, former student
h<'rC in 1915, wh o resides at 104 Snnny·
si,lo AvemLC, \Vatorloo, Iowa, poet, at·
tended a banquet held at t he Palmer
house in Chicago December 27th , at
which authors from many parts of the
U nited Slates wero present. This r e·
union of Amm·ican writers is an an•
nual affair. Mr. H artley, who r ecently
was clectecl a member o.f Miclland Au·
thors, received his invitation personal·
ly in behalf of tha t association.
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AS FOOT - BALL MEN
The Strugle For A Place
Homer H. Seorley, President,
I owa State Toaehers College,
Cedar F alls, Iowa.
Fall Term Commencement Address.
December 5, 1927.
The Problem Stated : Place and
power aro tho only things that are per•
man ent in ci vilization and that arc
evidences of attainment, progress and
development among men. Their value~
arc so truly immense, so really desir•
able and so wonderfully pre-eminent
that they arc very ardently and very
persistently sought by all of tho truly
ambitious
individuals, communities,
states and nations. I t takes complete
dominance of Christianity, the religion
of love to restrain tho tendency to got
these emoluments even by a sacrifice of
honor, character, ideals and truth. It is
for this r eason that groat preparation
is made by nations for defense, for
superior rank in dominating forces in
wealth, in competency in war power,
b y navies and armies and in mental
efficiency and general abil ity so that
peace may exist from necessity rath·er
than from principle. This is, ther efore,
the gigantic problem of the present ago
and its correct solution can not be ignored or refused by any well minded
people as their position of confidence in
the worlds of finance, of prosperity and
of capability complcs them to try to
dominate rather t han allow themselves
to become subordinate and constantly
demands of them to surpass in intelli·
gence, in acumen and in genuineness of
natural and of acquired gifts that can
be mobilized, amplified and utilized so
that distinct acknowledged greatness
can be assured and that recognition
will be positively conferred upon the
deservingly wor thy, tho positively
strong and the capably efficient. This
is tho one r eal aim that every one must
h ave who seeks Cl-'.traor dinary useful·
n css and extreme accomplishment in tho
work of life in e,,ery line of endeavor,
success and serviceableness. It is to
such an end that effort is sacrificed,
that endurance is tested and that per•
sistenco overcomes and qrings victori·
ens results.
Power: The province of accumulating
power needs to be well understood be·
cause as a. means to an end power
should be wisely and discreetly used. It
is an a.nti•social factor and hence it
depends for its quality and its character
directly · upon · tlio transformation that
t ho human judgment and tho human
sympathy and the human will deter•
mines in maki ng application of its sorv•
ice. I t is n ecessary at all times in all
places and with every accomplishment.
It has no merit or reliability of itself,
as it is good or bad, benevolent or evil,
helpful or destructive, progressive or re•
trogressivc, all depending upon the
wisdom and the spirituality and the
real motive of its operator and con·
t roller. A human being with the right
view of life aml with tho true conccp·
t ion of service can be a g1·cat effective
worker for righteousness and for mora1
uplift and for trnc moral reform if hi~
accepted guidance is righteousness and
his determination is holy. l-10 needs to
be positively guided by and dependent
upon the right impu.lscs and tho purest
motives in order to be able to be a
genuine agent for tho uplift of hun~nn
society and for actual progressive
righteousness in Roc icty. All these
things arc essential to a pr?l_"lCr under•
!!tanding as one's rcspons1b1hty should
regula to a ll action and. decision in seek·
ing personal and public welfare.
Education: All real constructive cdu·
cation has as its proper function the
training of iocliviclual_s for the tru~ a:nd
tho safe use of nil kmds and va n ohcs
of power that exist in this world of a_ffairs. 'l'bis training is undertaken lll
order to give special personal fitne~s
to rightly occupy the best places JU
society in business, in government, in
leadership an<l in desirable undcrtak·
in«s
so that civilization has a fair
1
eh:mcc to use such personalities to be•
come tho greatest, t he highest and tho
b est. Its notable result is to develop
an jndiviclual 's powers of body, mind
and heart so that he can make a place
in the world that his generation is
r eady and willing to recognize his full
wort·h and confer upon him actual dis·
tinction because of his immense service·
ableness to all who are able to realize
his ca.pability and bis success. Edu~a·
tion and tr:i.iniug arc so worth while
an1i so certain of outcome and should
b e so appealing to those in preparation
for life that they can develop to tho
very highest degree their individuality,
their personality and their act~al cap•
a bility. An individual must realize that
he is the sole edition of his own char•
actor, t ypo and sorviccabloncss that
nature and civilization has created. He
h as therefore, no difficulty with socalied duplicates, with assumed equiv•
alcnts or with actual competitors as
there are not any sucl1 persons who
have thought like ho has, who ha,·e
done what he has clone 01· who have
done the exact things that he has. nc·
complished. It is for him t? so _f:11th·
fully do his work as to glorify lumself
b y a true greatness since h e is com·
missioned to live his own life and to
perform bis own tasks thnt can never
b e undertaken and can never be
emphasi?.ed if he did not respond to
public demand. This imagining that he
is in a doubtful contest for tho mastery
which is r equiring him to seek to elin!•
inate others to get them out of !us
way that coi'npels him to be jealous of
tho prosperity a nd tho progress of
others who arc capable workers or to
cause h.im to build success on other's
failures and misfortunes is a pagan
r :i.ther than a Christian philosophy and
never could belong to tho modern i<loal·
ism of true and genuine success.
Every person
is constantly ~p
against now problems that develop m
a new world where now forces, no"·
discoveries nnd new enterprises belong·
ing to tho present exoist for. the first
time alone and it behooves him to do
his very best to fulfi ll the outcome that
time and providence vouchsafe.
The Struggle: It is no simple en•
c1eavor t hat tho human soul undergoes
if it accepts the ic1_cals n_nd_ tho_ pro~·
idcncos of immortality existi ng 111 this
Christian century where loyal aims ;;_e·
quire the most determined invei-t m1:11 t
of all one is nll one hns and all one
hopes to be in tho great privileges ac·
corded in the making of name and re·

putation and chm·nctcr and promised in Des Moines, Iowa, by Dr. Chas. A.
outcome in the thus contributing of 1-lcdbury 011 September 11, 1927.
results that are grandly original and
'fhe bride formerly taught at Van
highly commendable. The difficnltios in Meter, Iowa, and for tho past two
t he struggle that arc uniformly ex• years has been a tca.chor at Little
pcrioneocl arc chiefl.v caused by a Rock, Iowa. Tho groom attended Brooks
Intent personal indifference to true Field Academy at San Antonio, Texas.
greatness or by a serious domination At tho present time ho is connected
of supreme selfishness in the actuul wjth the England Auto C0l)lpany at
spirit of servi ce rendered rather than Van Meter, Iowa, where the new homo
due to the extreme realities of compoti· is establ ished.
tion, of economy or of tho expansion
of personal sacirifices. 'l'hc whole result
Dorothy Martin, Romo Economics,
regularly obtained is largely beyond tho 1915, to Edwi1rd Fink of Waterloo, Ia.,
regular tests of all formal examinations October _l, 1927, at the First Lutheran
and uro much in excess of human stan• Church of Waterloo. Tho wedding din·
dards of computation oven on extreme ner was served at the bride's homo.
bases that arc far outside and very The groom is connected with the Hm·t·
much beyond tho Jaws of general aver- man and Whalen Music House in Wa•
ages whereby tho i·csults actually out- terloo and is also a musician in the
class and greatly ovcr·reach the ac• ·w aterloo Orchestra.
coptcd notions of what is creditable
I
M F 1"tch K" d
t
1922
success or notable achievement. Thero
nez
·
•
m ergar en,
,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to Mr. William E.
is no comparnti ve experience realizable Graf, Washington, Iowa, September 6,
that can be equivalent in distinction or l927, at tho bride's home in Cedar
so glorious in outcome as this personal Rapids. The bride has taught in the
aggrandizeme nt that is tt solo posses· schools in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and in
sion and that gives no detrimental con• the State of Montana a.nd in Washing·
sequences upon tho lives or the success· ton, Iowa. She is now employed in the
cs of others. It is clements such as postoffico at Washington, Iowa.
these t hat multiply righteousness, re·
lieve wTetchcdnoss, comfort distressess
Helen Medearis, former student sum•
and glorify son, iccs while magnifying mer 1922 and fa)l 1922, was married
p ersonality and decreeing immortality . in tho Congregational parsonage at
This Hour: This interpretative mes• Charles City, Iowa, to John M . Burke,
sago is given you nt this time as evid· Waterloo, Iowa, September 28, 1927.cncc of the confidence that this organ• She graduated at the Parkersburg High
ized effort in higher education has in School before coming to Cedar Falls.
your personal characters, in your p rac· Mr. Burke plays with the original
tical training and your actual trust- Iowans. 'fhe bride has been an assisworthinoss as men and women of high tant for more than a year at the of•
standards in home life, in citizenship flee of Mr. E . N. Saylor.
and in public service. You will need to
continually apply your accruing k nowlMina Jane Stunk&rd, B. A., 1924,
edge of humanity so th11t your Heaven- was married April 9, 1926, to Attor·
ly Father can dcpcndedly unite with ney Russell L. Rankin of Des Moines,
you in helping you to do a greater and Iowa. Mr. Rankin is a graduate of Tar•
gr eater work for society in the man· · kio College, Tarkio, :M.issouri, Drake
agoment and tho direction of public Law School and received his Doctor of
schools for the common people of this Laws dc-gree from Yale in 1924. Mrs.
hopeful and aspiring country. Your Rankin has just completed a year of
struggle for a, place in appreciation and graduate work i n D rake University.
in popular esteem can never be com• 'rhoy arc now at home at 1510 41st
ploted as your pupils arc cont.inually Street, Des Moines.
now and variable ancl your r esults arc
again and again to be added to the
Ava Belle Evens, Junior College,
summary of your past successes as a 1921, was married to Mr. Frank W.
new delegation of children come and go Dietz, November 25, 1926. They are
under your instruction and gujdancc. It now at home at 916 Daniels Street, Ceis needless, I hope, to remind you that dar Rapids, Iowa.
it is your greatest of all opportunities
Donald D. Pettit, B. A., ]927, instruc•
to li.vc your religion ancl your idealism t.or of chemistry and physics in the
in every hQur of your consecrated work Cedar Falls High School, was married
in tho school room.
to Miss Jane Frances - Burkholder, a
It is needless also, I hope, to urge Junior B. A. student here from Mar•
you to work continually not for tho shalltown, on Saturday, November 5th,
present but for the more distant future in Dos Moines, Iowa. M rs. Pettit will
so that your effect upon your pupils continue her work toward the comple•
shall be of immediate value to them tion of her degree. They have made
while as years go by they will always their homo in the Gibson apartments in
remember you with greater ancl greater this city.
gratit ude anti will be extremely thank·
ful that at the critical time of their
Helene Glenny, former student, of
development you were in their presence \Vaterloo, Iowa, was mn.r riccl on Nous friend, cxamplar and teacher. The vembor 9th, 1927, to Mr. Rober t D.
cumulation of gratitude, the growth of Cass, also of W aterloo, Iowa. 1\frs. Cass
influence and the expansion of admira· attended the Un..iversity of Wisconsin
tion arc among the greatest and grnna• where she has just recently received her
est of a ll r esults that human life over degree. Mr. Cass graduated from the
receives anrl it is for c ,·ery one of you, Morgan Park M.ilitnry Academy at
if yott do tho best you cnn, a lways Chicago, nnd then later attended Iowa
admirable and essential, you can afford State College, ancl gr aduating of tho
to trust the totn l anil final outcorric to State Un iversity of Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
the 11ermancnt records of J,istory.
Cass have made their home in tho Hill•
crest Apartments at ·waterloo.

MARRIAGES
V . Gertrude Huffman, B . A., 1926,
was married October 9, 192i, to Mr.
Marston Sweet, an almond grower near
Arbuckle, California. Their address is
Arbuckle.

Dorothy Smaliing, B. A., 1925, Janes•
ville, Iowa, teacher in Home Econom·
ics and General Science at Monticello,
I owa, for the past two years, to Mr.
John B. Sickles, September 24, 1927.
Tho marriago was performed at the n.
T. Smalling homo. Mr. nn<l 1\frs. Sickles are now residing on a farm near
Cedar Falls.
Dale MelTill, B. A., 1922, Spanish.. ancl
History teacher in the IDgh School at
Ajo, Arizona, to Mr. Lester Shull, min•
ing engineer, at the home of her brother, Willard R. Merrill, Manual Arts,
1909, an instructor in tho Union High
School at Huntington Park, California.
Elizabeth Eighmey, Public School
Music, 1926, of Waterloo, Iowa, was
married to Mr. Merlo Mosler of Water•
loo, June 13th, 1927, the ceremony be•
ing perfor med at Mitchc11, South Da•
kota. Previous to her marriage 1\frs.
Mosler taught in the Public Schools of
Newton, I owa.
Mayme Miller, former student h ero
in 1924, summer term, was married to
Arthur H . Brace of Waterloo, Iowa.
Mrs. Brace taught school for three
years and M r. Brace is employed at the
J ohn Deere Tractor Company of Wa•
torloo, Iowa. They have made their
home at Waterloo, nftcr a. brief wed·
ding trip to Kansas Cit.y.
Lois Jeane Gillam, As~istant Profcs•
sor of English in the div ision of clra•
matic art, 1923·27, Des Moines, Iowa,
was married to John Jacob Hoesly, for•
mer instructor in physics nnd chcmis•
try and now laboratory assistant in
chemistry at the Good~·car Rubber
Company's fnctory at Akron, Ohio. Tho
ceremony occurred at t11e home of tho
bride's parents, 618 29th Street, Des
Moines, Iowa, October 22, 1927.
Elsie I nez Peterson, Primary, 1921,
of Laurens, Iowa, was united in mar·
riago to Rev. Charles R. Buckwalter,
also of Laurens, Iowa, on July 31,
1927, at the J1omo of tho bride's par·
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pete1·son.
Since graduating from I owa State
'l'eacl1ers College, Mrs. Buckwalter bas
been teaching in the public schools of
Manson, Lau.r ons and Estherville.
Rev. Buclcwaltc1· is a grnduat(' of the
State U niversity at Iowa City. Ho has
entered tho Methodist minis try irnil
they arc now located at Woden, Iowa.

Maxine Leckington, former student,
was married November 23rd to Mr. Ed·
gar W. Rodoffor of Greeley, Colorado.
The groom was graduated from the
Greeley Higb School and later attended
Coloratlo Teachers College at Greeley.
Mabelle Whitney, Primary, 1913, was
married to M r. \Villiarn McGraw of
Lake City, Iowa, in November. Mrs.
l\foGr1tw has been a teacher in the pub·
lie schools of Waterloo, Lake City and
Rock Rapids, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. McGraw are now liv.i ng
at Lake City where Mr. McGraw is in
charge of tho t heatre.
Beatha Bencher, stude nt at the col·
logo during the fall term, to Mr. Law•
r ence K. Hatch, on Novc1pbcr 19th,
1927, at Waterloo, Iown. Dr. Roy L.
Smith, pastor oi Grace :i\~. E. C~urch
officiating. Mr. H atch ,s as;ioc,ated
with his father in the furniture busi·
ncss at Central City, Iowa. The bride's
hamo was at Ridgeway, Iowa. They
have made their home nt Central City.
George W. Paschen, B. A., 1925, of
Cedar Falls and Miss Irma A. Bous•
lou~h,, student for three summer terms
at T. C., wore married at 6:30 P . M.,
November 24th, at the Little Brown
Church near Nashua, Iowa. Tho bride
has been a teacher at Chapin, Iowa,
and the groom is employed with the
American Telegraph and Telephone
Company at Dos J.Ioinos, Iowa.
They ·1rnvc made thei r home at Des
Moines.
Gertrude Chri~toffersen, Commercial,
1924, of Cedar Falls, an employee of
tho Ce,hlr Fn.Jls National Bank, to
Maynard Showors of Cedar Falls, at
9 :00 A. l\L on November 25th at tho
Oxford Hotel at Cedar Falls. Follow·
ing t he ceremony they. took_ a b~icf
wedding trip to St. Louis, M1ssonr1.
'fho groom is a clerk with the Wyth·
Lamb Shoo Company of this city and
they h ave made their home on West
Second Street.
Mary O. Fisher, Homo Economics,
1924, was married Juno 14th, 1927, at
the hom o of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E . A. Fisher, Britt, Iowa, to Mr. Paul
F. Kahlstorf of Chicago, Illinois.
'l'hoy arc now living at 1045 Belden
A venue, Cb.icago, Illinois.
Inez Walton, B . A., 1921, Iowa State
'l'eachcrs College, was married J"uno 19,
1927, to Mr. Claude A. Lohman. They
reside at 794 Dawson Avenue, Long
Beach.
:Mr~. Lohman is continuing her
teaching. This year she is instructing
in English in tho Junio1· High School
in Long Beach. She is tho Cl,a irman _of
the English Com mittee for the 3:umor
Hi gh School~ of Long Beach and 1s au•
thor of' a new course of study.

L. Doris Warnock (Comm('rcial, 1922)
was mnrriod to )fr. Charles ·w. Cl1ap·
Matilda Adelfa Pagels,
"Primm·y,
man, September 22, ]927,_ in Chi cap:o, 1021, was marri ed to Francis \V. Lof•
Illinois. Mrs. Chapman 1s Rccorclrng tus 0.11 Augul<t 30, .1927. '£1,cy !wve gone
Scl" retarv nt tho Chicago Normi"ll to ltousckocping at Wost Umon, Iowa.
Srhool o·f Physical Education, a prh·ato
Mary Woods, .Junior College, J92c!,
school for girls.
was manic<l to lfr. T,oo Hughe~, Ju ne
Elsie Christina Wise, Primarr, 1923, 8th, 1927. at Sumner, I owa. Alter a two
Milton, Iowa, was mai-ried to ).fr. C. weeks trip to Minnesota, they started
Dwight England of Van :Meter, Iowa, housekeeping on tt farm near Smnner.

Mabel Aldrioh, Junior College, 1922,
was married to Mr. William E . Albert,
August 22nd, 1925. They live at Le
Mars, Iowa.

Willwerth is employed with a bonding
company in Chicago. 'fbcir address is
1252 N . Kildare Avenue, Chicago, Illi·
nois.

~vhcrc she was a surgical patient. ~e
1s much cnco raged rcg,1rding her health
and expects soon to ha vo recovered
her usunl strength.

Etta Lucille Allen, K indergarten,
.1926, was married to M1·. James Otis
"l•'loyd on January 29th, 1927. They
have made their homo at 723 10th A ,·o.,
S., Clinton, Iowa.

Helen R . Torgerson, Junior College,
1925, was married to Albert M . Swen·
son, B. A ., 1926, on July 19th, l!l27.
'rhcy reside at Yuma, Colorado, this
year.

Mrs. Nadine Nay Schultz, who has
been employed as record clerk in t he
College Office for t_hc past year, h as
given up her work to join her husband
1.V. E. Schultz, .J. C., 1918, R A ., 1922,
and a graduate of Iowa State Colleg~
and a poultry spoci-alist, who has j ust
completed his field work in accrediting poultry flocks in I owa and they
will be stationed at Ames for a time.

L ema Louise McClintock, B. A., 1926,
Norma Rebecca Carpenter, Primary,
1925, on June 20th, 1927, to Mr. Cleon was married to Mr. Simon G. Sjoblom
W. Berry of Waterloo, Iowa. They re• on November 19th, 1927. Mrs. Sjoblom
side at 315 Newell Street, Waterloo. is teaching i.u a High School at Mill·
boro, South Dakota, where they have
Inez Caldwell•Wilson (R & P . S. C., made their home.
1903) was married to Mr. H. Millard
Mabel Dorman, Commorcia.l, 1925, t<l
on February 2nd, 1927. They live at
415 E . 6th, Loveland, Colorado.
J . E. Kirkpatrick on August 17th,
1927. They now reside at West Libcr·
Marguerite M. Drummond, Primary, ty, I owa.
1925, to Mr. Thomas Faust, Jr., on An·
Gertrude Graham, B. Di., 1904, was
gnst 23, 1927. They are farming near
married to Mr. L . M. Martin on No·
Spirit Lake, I owa.
vember 16th, 1927. They have made
Bernice E. Drahn, R. S., 1926, was their residence at Council B luffs, Iowa.
married to Mr. John Kliofoth, Jr., on
Minnie Pearl Schilling, Junior ColAugust 31, 1927. They live at Luana,
lege, 1925, B. A., 1927, was married to
Iowa.
Mr. Oliver R. Hart of Nora Springs,
Grace C. Doidge, Juni.or College, 1925, Iowa, on October 13th, 1927, at Nevada,
I. S. T. C., was married on January Iowa. They have now made their homo
12th, 1927, to Mr. Raymond A. Shroyer. on a farm near Nora Springs, Iowa.
They have made their home on a farm
Lydia Anne Wimmer, Public School
nenr Iowa Falls, Iowa.
Music, 1921, to Rev. H. A . Schultz on
August 31st, 1927. They arc living at
Prpha Atwood, Primary, 1925, mar• Ida, Michigan.
ried Mr. Laurence· M . Howes on July
7th, 1927. They are now residing at
Em.ma Frances Chase, B. A., 1924,
906 6th A venue South, Clinton, Iowa. Iowa State Teachers College; M. A.,
1927, Columbia, and Huicil G .Korn
Edith G. Dorman, Primary, 1925, was procured a marriage license in Now
married to Mr. Francis H. Skinner, on York City, December 10th, 1927, and
Juno 30th, 1927. They live at Manchcs• announced they would be marrjed in
ter, Iowa.
.January. Tho groom is an accountant
Valetta Erickson, Primary, 1925, is in New York City and the bride is a
now Mrs. Earnie A. Ward of Mason teacher on Long I sl and.
City, I owa. She and Mr. Ward were
Lena Mae McGinnis, Homo Econom•
married Juno 16th, 1927. Their address ics, 1922, was married August 10th,
is 912 South President Avenue, Mason 192'1, to Mr. Kenneth McNeil. They
City, Iowa.
have made their homo at Center Point,
Constance Anna Buswell, B. A ., 1916, Iowa.
Iowa State Teachers College; M. A.,
I sabelle P . Sanftner, Primary, 1925,
1920, Col umbia; was married Septem· was married t o M r. Milton Dahl, on
ber 2nd, 1926, to Mr . Kenneth Field. January 29th, 1927. They have gone to
l\frs. Field is now instructing in Eng• housekeeping at Swea City, I owa.
lish at the University of Illinois at Ur•
bana. They reside at 1117 West Illinois
Lucille Mary Brandt, Primary, 1923,
Street.
was married to M r. Bon F awley, on
November 24th, 1927. They have gone
Evalyn Eye, Junior College, 1921, to to housekeeping and are r esiding at
Mr. Bernard C. Wygle, on August 24th, M arshall, nlinois.
1927. They live at Clarksville, Iowa.
Inez Mae Fitch, Kindergarten,. 1922,
Helen L. Felton, P r imary,·.1923, B.
w1is ma.rriod to Mr. William E . Graf, A., 1925, of Cedar Falls, was married
of Washington, Iowa, on September 6, t o Mr. H. Rayn10nd Wiley of L ake
1927. They reside at 501 S. Avenue B., Park, I owa, December 24th, 1927, at
Washi..ngton.
the bride's homo in this city. The
George F. Barsalou of the
Effie Haight, M. Di., degree, 1924, Reverend
Congregational Chu rch of Cedar Falls
Iowa State Teachers College; B. A., reading the cer emony in tho presence
1922, University of Nebraska, to ·Mr. of relatives and friends.
D. C. Latta, a graduate of Iowa State
For tho past three years the bride
1
I 1
f
College in 1921, on June 15th, 1927.
has
taught in the pub ic sc 100 s O
They arc living at 11118 Clifton Boule•
northwestern Iowa. During the present
vard, Clevclantl, Ohio.
school year she has been teaching sci•
cnco and physica"l training in the Con•
Edna C. Hardie, Primary, 1924, wns tor Township school near Gruver, Iowa.
married to )Ir. Floyd E. Pittman, No- After :March 1st, they wil l be at homo
Yombc r 1, 1927. They live at Lohrville, on a farm near New Hampton, Iowa.
Iowa.
Ruth Sinden, Public School Musi c,
Gladys L . Henderson, Junior College,
192:1, to l\Ir. Fred McLaugh.lin 011 Oc· 1927, of Maquoke ta, Iowa, w:,s married
tobor 18th, 1927. Mr. and Mrs. M c- Docombor 28th, 1927, to :Oir. Nilo Ho·
vcy. Mr. HoYoy is a former studeut
Laughlin live at La Porto City, Iowa.
having been enrolled here for six terms
Laura Elizabeth H ughett, Junior Col· u few years ago. He is now a teacher
loge, 1926, to Reverend Everett W. of Band and O rcl1cstral instruments at
'.\filner ·on June 14th, 1927. They reside Hammond, I ndiana. Mr<'<. Hovey has
at 1402 3rd A venue N., Fort Dodge, been a teacher of Music at Jesup, Ia.,
this year.
I owa.
Bessie M. Jones, .Tunior College, 1921,
Merton K. Bratton, B . A., 1927, was
to Mr. Arthur T. Sektnan on July 6, 111arried December 24th to )fiss Grace
1927. They live at Glasgow, Montana.
E. Whitlcv at the homo of tho bride's
Cordelia Leaman. Primary, 1925, of parents a·t \Vc:t Union, Io,rn. They
Plainfield, Iowa, was married to l\fr. have made their homo at J"ancsv11Jo,
Burness Glenn Joltn~ton, June 1st, 1927. Iowa, whore the groom is a 8cionce
Mrs. Johnston is teaching tho second teacher iu the High School.
g,rmlc at Parkersburg, Iowa, where they
Laura Atma Martin, fo;:ncr stude nt
1·osidc.
enrolled on ~ub-collogiatc and special
Irene C. Lawler, Primary, 1916, to work, was married December 2t8b at
Mr. A. F . Buckles, of Fort Dodge, tho home of her parents at Hawkeye,
Iowa, on October 5, 1927. They can be Iowa, to Mr. Arnold Kilcher of l'ay·
reached by addressing them in care of cttc, Iowu. They haYc made their home
the Northrup, King and Company of on a farm near Hawkeye.
l\{inneapolis, Minnesota.
Vesta Evelyn Lynch, H ome E conom·
BCl!S McCord, Junior College, 1921., ics, ]925, Cedar Falls, Iowa, was mar·
wns married on September 6th, 1927, to ried to Mr..John Raber, December 29,
Mr. H. D. Ross, of Oolwoin, Iowa. 'fhey at tho home of her parents i11 this
now live at Long Bench, California, at ci tv. 'l'hc Revere nd Barsalou, pa~tor of
505 Cooper Anns Apartments, East t he Congrega tional Church, officiatin_g.
Ocean AYenuo. Mrs. Ross is continui ng After a brief wedding tnp they will
her teaching and at the same time is reside at Aredale, Iowa.
working for her B. A. in California.
Rebecca Rundell, Rural Sc-l1nol, 1917,
was married to Mr. J. W. Shields on
Ferol E. Martin, Primary, 1924, was December 2-1.th. 1927. 'l'heir add ress for
married to l\[r. Ray J . Lewis, August this year is 1325 Corona Street, Den·
7th, 1927, at the Little Brown Church at ve,·, Colorado.
Nashua. l\Ir. Lewis is an electrician in
M arguerite Taylor Frazier, .Junior
Des Moines. The family resides at 1515
College, 1923, was mnrricrl Decom ber
E . Court Avenue, Des Moines.
2ith, 192i, to M r. M. E. :\f?orc. Mrs.
Irene Nugent, Primary, 1924, of Ev• Moore hns just rctcntly resigned her
crly. Io,n1, was married to Mr. Clar• work as teacher in the fourth, fifth and
once P. Kcll.v. on Octob"r 10th, 1927. sixth gratlcs at Jefferson. Iowa. She
She taught in tho Rock Rapids Public has been there for two and ono•half
Schools prior to hcr marriage. They years. 'l'hoy have made their home at
have now made their home nt 1006 West: Jefferson.
Gth, Rock Rapids, Iowa.
Clarice M. Meyer, Pr.imary, 1925, to
Mr. F1·ederick E . .Jones 011 August 16th,
1927. They have gone to housekeeping
at Ossian, Iowa.
Gladys M ae Sargeant, Primary, 1921,
to Mr. Eldon B. Rohn of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, on October 29th, 1927. Mr. Rohn
directs the West Side Funeral Home in
Occlar Rapids and ho is assisted i n this
work by his wife, Mrs. Uohn. Their
add ress is 304 3rd Avenue 'West, Cc•
dar Rapids, Iowa.
Dorothy A. Slutter, Primary, 1923,
was married to Mr. Arthur O. Manet·
tcr on June 7th, 1927. They reside on
a farm near Hubbanl, Iowa.
June Elizabeth Slutter, Primnr.v, 1023.
was maniccl to Mr. James W. Bartosh
on June 7th, 1927. They live at Poca·
hontas, Iowa.
Gladys Roberts, Junior College, 1924,
was mani cd Oc-tobcr 5lh, 1927. to l\fr.
Leo E. Fanning. 'l'hl'y have made their
homo at Roi fo, Iowa.
Val1ie Davis Strohbehn, Kindorgar•
t<'n, 1923, of Davenport, was married
to }.fr. Thoma~ .T. Lewis on August 30,
Hl::!7. Th"v h:t\' C made their home at
270!! l\tiddl<' Road, Davenport, Iowa.
Dorothy Helen Wiedmeyer, .Junior
Coll4rgc, 1927, to Mr. Clarence M. Will•
worth 011 November 12th, 1927. Mr.

OFFICE
Clerical Division.
Mrs. Carrie Evenson-Simon.sen, Rec•
ord Clerk in the Registrar's Office, en·
joyed her two weeks' vacatio_n in t~e
East. She visited her brothor-1n•law 1n
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and saw
much of the region in and arouild that
city.
Mrs. Simonson has been granted a
leave of absence for the months of F e·
bruary Marcl1 and April. S he expects
to spc~d this titu~ as a stud~nt a t the
Moody B ible Institute of Chicago.
Rose M. Smith, Assistant to the Col·
Jc«o Secretary, spent a part_ of ~er
v:Urly vacation in Mi1111onpolts w,th
Mrs.· Frank Wiest (Pearl V. Brown,
formerly in tho Soc1·ctary ' s Office hero
for several ~·c:us) . 1frs. Wiest resides
ot. 3310 Nicollctt Avenue, Apartment
100. She is in charge of the bookkorp·
i..no- dcp:irtmcnt for the Inrnstors_ Syn·
di~atc of Minn capoli~. She has f,fte~n
people umlcr her superv.ision in tins
department nnd also employs the help
necessary in that office.
Mrs. Edna M. Shutt , B. Di., 1808, M.
Di.. 1 99, l'<ocrctary of tho Burc:tu of
Recommendations, resumed her work
early i11 Dccembe1· after an absence of
nea;ly two months. A part of ~his time
she spent at lfochestcr, Mrnncsota,

For the socon<l time in two months,
Miss Grace Derscheid, part time clerk
in the College Office and student, has
been called upon to mourn tho loss of
a b rother. Harold Dcrscheid died on
November 7th, 1927, of tY})hoid fever
at Eagle Grove, Iowa.
Ronald Edward Mann, son, born to
Mr. and Mrs. :.r. N . Mann, Flint, Michigan, on October 25th, 1927, weiglit
eight poun2s and tluco ounces. Mrs. ,
Mann will be remembered as Laura
Carrington, a former clerk in the Col•
loge Office, for several years prior to
her marriage.
Photostat f o:r Service. The Finance
Committee has authorized the purchase
of a phott>stat to be installed in ;ranuary. The primary object in the purchase of this machine is to enable statements of cre.<;lits asked for to be prepared -pl'omptly and i t is hoped that
much better service can hereafter be
~iven in thls r espect .
Jessie E. Juhl, of tho Clerical Division, assigned to the President 's Office, spent three weeks on vacation in
October making a trip to the Atlantie
coast with Miss Ingry Guldager, au
employee in the offi.ce of the Wagner
Manufacturing CQmpany. They visit ed
W ashington, D. C., and New York City
and other points of great interest to
tourists in their tr avel in the East,
returning via Niagara F alls, Canada,
a nd Detroit, Michigan.
At Edgewater, New Jersey, they
made an extended visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Stark. Mrs. Stark
will be remembered as Miss ~rle
Hardy before h er marriage, a former
bookkeeper in the Secretary's Office
of the Teachers College.
BO~D.
. · Roger Leavitt, GQ~a r Falls, I owa,
former member of l1lo Board of Trustees and later of the State Board of
Educntion, made a t rip to Boston and
Massachusetts tho last w eek of Octo•
ber. In addition to t ho convcntiou
work of t.hc Cong regational Church
and the American Board of Foreign
Missions he found time to go to other
places in Massachusetts and , rjsit some
of the locali ties where the Leavitt
fami.ly wor e originally located. Tho
late Mary Lyon, fou nder of :.\fount
Holyoke Somi11ary and College at
South Hadley, Mnssachusctts, the first
coHcgo for women in the United States,
was related t o the Leavitt fnmily. As
a memento of hi~ visit he obtai ned a
sam ple brick from the oltl chimney of
tho ).Jary Lyon's bil'tltplaco and brought
it as n souvenir for the Museum of tho
Teacher~ College. Such ;ntcrest and
thoughtfulness is appreciate<!.
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FOOTBALL SCORES-1927.
Sept. 24-St. '.l'homaH ti; 'fcachers 6.
Oct. 8-Iowa Weslcynw ll; Teachers 9.
Oct. 15- Bncua Vista O; Teachers 6.
Oct. 21-Pcirn 7; Teachers 12.
Oct. 28-Luthcr 7; 'l'oachcrs 4.J.
Nov. 5-Illinois Teachers (DeKalb) 6;
'reachcrs 20.
Nov. l 1-Upper Iown G; .Teachers U.
Nov. !!)- Parsons O; Teachers 32.
The Men's Fac uhy Club of the Iowa
State Teachers College entertained the
championship foot.ball tcnm with a
genuine elk fcc<l Tuosllay nigh t, N,,.
vcmbcr 22nd, 1927.
The following ::ibows the t~a!<ls ut
the banquet:
Singing by the club ·led by l\Ir. Wolft>
In tercollegiate A thlctics ...... .... .
... .. . ... .. ...... . . M r. Mendenhall
The Experience of a Cnptnin . .... .
..................... . .. l\fr. Wolrll
The Making of a Footbnll l\fnchi11<i .
. ................... . .. M1·. Bcn•lrr
Football 'l'hcology . . , ......... ... .
.... .. ........ Dr. H owland 1-lan~on
At this b1111quot , Gay 0, r. n ;;l,t r11d,
of Cedar Pall~, wn~ ckc tcd ca ptain
for tlw scnson of 1928. 'l'h'rt.v footb:d?
men were pr<'~<'nt aud sovc11t c,;,1 of thcrll
were voted l"t1 <'r$, ~wcat.-1rH or l>lan k"t s
by the Athlrtic Bo,rnl, :wcorclin~ ~o
th cil· ,·<'ars of service on th•J team.
Tl1<' four l ott<'1· men nn· H:n rJ )[n<'<m
of Washington un<I Loui8 0,-r o r Cc<lar
r'alls.
The tl1ree letter 111n 11 iH Ch:nrnccy
\\'clch of llcclwood Falls, .\!\ nn<'~ot",1.
The two letter men ar•i G:1y Orr. Ce<ilur Falls; James Pz1w·~o11, ?II:lrsball·
town; Stewart Cooper, ::Sac, City ; )Jelvin Fritz<'!, Grundy Co11t,1r; .Harolil
Sfl'vcns, Dccomb; Pctc·r Grochow~ki,..
Sioux Cit.y; Davhl i\C•:C,•sk<'/, WooJ 1,ine, nn<l Milton Delzell, Morning f:iunThe one letter men ur-J: Alb<:rt. Pcrlorson, Cresco;
Lyn•l Boyce, Dcs1V.11ines; M . C. Burley, Harris ; Jl:Jrold
Hopkins, Melbourne; Ehlo11 Havlin,
l\"orr, Springs, and Gfo!.ln Schutr., Cl:irion.
0
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LET EACH ALUMNI CARRY
fol

GENERAL
Dr. Harvey C. Minnich, De:u, of t ho
"Teachers College, Miami Universit v Ox·
:ford, Ohio, ,·iRitod Ceda r Falls a,;d t he
Iowa S~a tc Teacltcrs College, October
11, 1921 1 a ud gave addresses to t l1c
J.~acult,v at a lu ncheon at ?lOon a11 d to
'the_ stu~cnts 1\nd faculty in the Audi•
:tornuu I u tho evening.
Reverend E. B. Haskell ( hus band of
Martha H. J\fillor, 8. Di., 1899, former•
ly of Cedar Falls as a citizen a nd aft er
:mardage a mis~i.ona ry of the American
:Boar d in Bulgaria who died during one
,of the t roublesome times of 'l'urkish
J:iist?ry)_ is now 011 fu rlough from h is
st:.ttlon_ tn Bulgar:ia and. is spending his
sabbatical year rn California with hi•
~amily.
-

, Mr. and ~rs .. John L ewis Gillin and
' ?n J ohn sa,.lc~ 1n September from Kew
lork for _a. t rip around the world.
Mrs. G1ll~n (Etta Shaffner) wns a
former pupil at Iowa State Teachers
College cl uri ng the ~-cnr l 89.
. Mr. Gillin is Professor of Sociolorrv
rn th~ Unive rs ity of ,visconsin.
"·
T~e1r so n i_s a graduate of the University of Wisconsin with the class of
1927.

Surprising Statements. '' It is easv to
'fool yourself. I t i.s moro difficul t to
fool the peoplo you work for. It is st.ill ~
~ oro d i!ficul t to ~ool t he people you @1
~,ork w ith and 1t 1s almost impossible ~
to fool the people who work under your ;~
<direction. •'
This is tho truo philosophy of t he
-out~omo of public .sotvnnts ·who are cssayrng to b e true teacl1 ers of the people
,as stated by H enry B. Thaye r in an
-address at Dartmouth College Hanuov· ~
er, New Hampshire.
'
~

i

"_I?e Bound- T ll~ Owen D:wis p1·ize
Fuht1zcr p luy honored in 1923. was
J>rcsented in t he Audi.torium, Octob er
~l, 1927, by an excelle nt cast of p lay-ars, memb ers of the 'l'ltota Alpha Phi
Honor Dramatic F raternity and nss~~t,ed by t he. candidates for acceptance :is
1nembers m this year. Tho actiYe list
at the b eginning of the fall term we re
V~ra K ellogg, Mauri ce Stapley, Max G.
:Miller, ,vayno .Sini-th, l.'forgaret W olff,
M . J . Bor.g£al d, , H ugh Seabury a nd
~olrn F abnck. · <£he faculty memb!.'rs
~,·ere B~rtha Martin, , . A. Lynch, W in•
1fr~d 'IutUc, Hazel B. Strayer aurl
l:rnng Wolf?. 'l'his. fraternity ' is build.m g up t h e rntcrnst iJl dramatic study
,and _presentation: :incl. the only way to
attam membership is . to cnrn it hy ac·
tual _work ou. ,th e , stago. New and att.ractivo 1iopular ,, dr:J.Jnas are ~elected
fo r t hese demo u!}trntions and t ho re•
$1_1lts are of a lligher ordt-r t hurt that
-~n·cn by stock companies on the r oad.

bo prosont _a t a. later llato. Miss Luse is
now lcctu rwg- 111 the csat but will re•
tu r n later in the yea r.
T_he ~rogram arranged was an exl rao: d,nardy good one, with J\Ir. Finkcnb,1ndor , _Counselor , as toa~tmaster. 1-[ i~s
~,Ima L rgh t or, Conrad, and also Su l'l'1ntcndent Glover B. Ferrell of Oclw~in
sang. 'l'ho toasts by Mr. W'alte .!
""rh·111 k" ; M'iss Al ta Gregg initiate. ,of
~,
Cedar l'alls, " L ove"; Miss Gh{dv;
Ly nch, charter membe r of the ft
? odgc Hlgh. School staff, on " Act" ;
a nd b,v 1 rcs, clont ~eerlcy on " '! 'rust"
werr ,·cry appropriate.
J\lis~ Martin, now honorary member
~xp rcssod milch p leasure and interest
rn t he ccremon ies.

GROUP OF MEN ST UDYING THEORY OF COACHING Al\'D PHYSICAL ED CCA'l'IO!\

Miss Winifred Nelson, from Garne1·,
~owa, enrolled at Teachers College dur:
rng the £~11 term a · a Freshman on the
Comme r~1al course, won a Remington
l~o.rta.blc 'l'rpcwriter !or nvcraging
s~xty-nrnc_ \\Ords per mrnute du ring a
f ifteen_ mmutc test. 'l'he r equired r ate
" :as s1xty:fi ve words l)Ol' minute for
f1ftN• n 1111nutes bot 'Miss Nol.son ex•
cccd?cl tlrnt r:itc of speed.
Miss Nelson is due much honor as is
also her typing inst·ructo r }fiss Julia
Ma,v M,vc>rs. B. Di., 1912, B. A . 192-i.
Toarbers College.
'
'l'he followi ug lette r of notification
a nd conttnendation was r eceived bv
Professor Co ndit, Head of tbe D epart ment of ~J athema t ics aud Commercial
Ed~cation from tho Romin,,ton Rand
Busrncss S<•rvice of New Yo~k CitY
"It ,lelightod 1110 to writo YOU · to.la,,· tlwt 1-'Liss Winifred N elson qualified
!'or th <' ~emingtou l'ortablc and we a re
111s~ru('t1 ng our Des Moines Office to
d,:hvcr a P prtnblc typewriter to her
\\'1th 0111' compliments.
I now wish to add a formal word of
appreciation on behalf of tho company
:tnd pcrsoJ1t11l_,, for tho excellent recorcl
t!wt h118 bocn made b~, y our student.
'I he honor is shared ali ke by the
sc•hool, I he winner an d by 11s and we
havo especially in mi nd, as we w r ite,
the gootl ~,·01·k <?f y our typc,nitingkncher. Miss Juha Myers, who must
ha,-~ con tribut ed very g reatly to this
ach1C've111ont. \Ve feel th:it this record
should st-n·e as an ince nth ·o to the r est
of !ho typo,ni t ing stuolents to increase
t hC'1r own effi ciency.
Again congratulating ~•ou and l\J is!<
Nelson, nnd w ith best wishes for tho
Iowa_ Sta to 'l'cachor:, Collcgo, I am . . ..
Cordrally ,var s, (signed) R. C. Spillman,
J..:duc,1tion Director."

S he will be heard from in J1er college ~litar,v .\carlem~- and India1iapolis, In• writ e hon,c about. Ahhou<>'h outwci,,hcd
d1ana, he reuu·ncil lo Massaehus<'lts 30 pou nds lo a ma n th~ 'r. C. High
d,iys to come.
opening his seril•s of yi,;it~ at Williams sq ua d pl11,vod I he hig Grundy Countv
John McCormack - \\.orl <l famous Coll t'gC, 1Yilil:unsto"· n, )Cassac husotts, r·,:cw on <'Y<'11 tcr111s and alt liou"'h t h·e
te nor appeared in concert at the 110"· on the 28th of NoYcmbCI'.
111g b<iy~ ~Po r<' da 1011\'h !lowll t1fc first.
Men's G~•mnasiu m on }'ridav C\'eni ng nt
l~alf . tho Littl<' 'l'ntor~ ca111l' bark
The Men's F aculty Club b:inquettcd f,gh tmg a111l in t he lnl't quarter a lso
8 :15, No~·ernhor 18th. The J)rogram was
much f'IIJOyed by the tltirty-throc hun- t he l 927 F oo tball 'J'eam :1 t Bartlett scored a_ toul'l1dow11. They .failed o.t thi•
The Course of Study Circular for <lrecl 11crsons who heard him. It was Hall Din ing R oo111 1 Novcrnb<'r 2:!n\i, extra point. Tho disadvantage of wcio-J1t
J. W. J ama.gin, in his weekly 1iews 1928. ~arly i n tho year, 1928, tho ,111· doubly u ttracti vo hocau~c twel vo of' 1927. Pro.fcssor S. A. Ly ur•ll, P1·osidcnt told on them and with a few minutes
a-ln? comments about I owa ~avs:-" A nnal Cll'cular giving deta ils of tho work t ho t ~irteen . songs chosen and s1.Lng of. t l1e dub. had gcnC'l'al charge of af· le ft to go the Reinbeck sq uad smai,hotl
'11J1que featu re, _nothi ng like it practiced of each department as conducted at wore ,n E ngl,sh, then also it was evicl- fai rs and all the corumittee:; coope rat ed O\'er n ~econd touchdown . 'J'he game
anywhe1·c else 1s the Qututerly Alumni the l?wa State 'J'eachors College will cnt _that th,o baUacl t ype of song pr<'• to make it one of the e,·entf11l occasions e ndl•d 14-6- tho .Juni or P edago"s w('nl
~cws Letter , i~su.c_<l from Iowa Statc> bo pnntcd and can be m:iilccl to anv dom rnatod. rho program " ·as as follows of the ~·car. 'L'hc tcnm \\'erc t here i n down to their fmit ddeat-figl~ting to
'l'eachers College nt. Cetln r F all$. 'l'eu address. Corrosponden co is solicited though many old time favorit('S wer e i n- ftLll force nnd showeJ appreciation of a mun.
thousand copies go to f1ll pa rts of the from a.II persons dir ectly jntcr cstod In cluded in his onco1·cs :
t he flue coui-tcs.v _exte nded. Th e spc-rinl
Armist ice Day is tltc cla~~ of the an,~-o~l~. It treats of va rio11s coll<'ge nc- this ci rcular will be found the rules ·a nd
fc:tiu r~ of tho dmner was the serving nual dow ntown fi igh and Coll<>gc Hi<>h
·tL v1t1es and mak<'s p<'rsonal reference regulations goYerning the manacrement
I.
of Yeniso11 as the meat cour se, a young game. hut due to a conflict with the
to former stutl£>1tts t hus afforo'i ng a and . complet!on of a.II t he grotps of Sonata ( A llcgro-G ra ,·c-Yi ,·nee)
moose bought by the college for the Am<'ru·an Legion p rogram tho gnm<'
"'ontac.t between. M1e past and flit' pres- s~utl1cs reqmred for everyone of the
. . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . • . . . • • Sam marti ni museum bci11g the so11rro. The l!'aculty was played on Sat ul'dn,Y, November 12.
••nt. Smee t.hl' l'~ tahli~hing of t he Stntr d11?lomas con fer rod upon candidates as
)rr. Kc·nnedy
( 1700-17i0) :Men's Glee Club (;()nductetl tho sincri nic B~forc !t lnrge crr,wtl of partii::tns tho
Normal Ekhool at Cedar J:'alls in 1.~7(1 evulence of graduation. A state teachpresenting some origina.1 songs. J'r;fcs• ~,1,t~lo '.[ utors 1lefoato,l th<' Ceda r P nlls
II.
'l00,000 students. ha, e hec>n cnrolle,i er;, cer tificate for fi ,·o yc:ns endorsing
sor George J\l:lch was the toastornstl'r ' r 11£cr:s'' 011 tl1c College l~iolrl bv a 6
:und 10,000 dinlornns have hcen i~~ued. sue h gradu::i t cs is granted by the State (a) 0 Sleep, why do~t thou kavo
a ud prescnte,1 iu good form Prcsi<.lent t_o O count. 'l'ltis was th o first t i;1,o in
Presideut Hom~r H. Recd C'y hai; bCl'll of Iowa Edura tional Board of Exn·
mc1 (Semcic) .... ..... . Handt'! Secrlcy. Director ~ cncl!'nliall, Co:wh JLve ,"Oars tha t Tcacbor~ College JJi gh
l'all Term Graduation occurred on De:it the hoad of the. ,ust.itution for fortv- miners. 'l'ho shrndanls of tho Teacher s (b) Scntirsi ii p etto acccndero
Ben<lcr :md Dr. H owlan<l Hanson \\ho came out on top.
cc11.'bor ~ti!, 1927, in tho College Audi-one ~-onrs anrl h!l is nffectionatch· Colleg<> a rc of as high a graclo as i;;
( Artaserse)
\'ind rna<lc l)ri ef complimentary t alk /
In t he last game of th e season played t?num: 'I hrs represented tho fourth sec•
Mr. :i.ic·c ~i1;,~~k- . • ..
1,nr",·n in erl1tcatipn cireles :1s "Iowa is !t·gnllr demanded by any commonwealth
In additi on t h<• Captai11 ,,f th e yc:-ar
0 11 t he Co Uege Piclcl on November 18th t 1ou of the class of 1927. Tho class con-Grn nd Old Mun 1 ;. In I ho old Elenwn- m tht' 1,;oiou.
Chuunccy
W
elch
of
Redwood
:b'alls'
sisted of sixt~•-tl1reo members. 'l'ltcv
m.
tar,v Hp!'lling hoo·k of a half a centun•
Minnesoln, told fine t hi11gs aho11 l th ~ Gre_cno Hi i:rh ha11dcd the L ittle Tu tor; were distributed as follows : 8 recoi\'ed
a~o was n 11ictu~o of J\"oah W C'bster
Standard Rural Teachers. Tho demand (a) 'l'o lho Children .. Hacl11n;'minofr t l)alll ancl considered himself fortunate their second defeat of tho season. '£ho the Bachelor of Arts in Educatiotl ,le·
score was 7 to 0. Although 'I.' . C. H igh
~11111 und!-r it " the inscription "'iVho for a s_pecific one yea r course of study ( b ) A. Pairy Story u.v tho "firr ....
to ho suppor ted b~· ~uC'h athletic stun;
grco; 7, the Bachelor of Sc ience in E du· • • • • • , , • .. • . . . . . . . . ~I erikanto aR W<'rO i n t lto aggregation this vear. <)utplay<>d the Greene outfit in three
tnught millions to !'('ad but 11ot ont' to that. mll fit a lugh school gracluato for
qu:irt crs of t ho game, Dame r o,·t unc cation 1lcgrec; 3, t ho 'rlll'ec Year Pub•
,-in" and ~o it may be ~aid of H omer holding a teacher's posit.ion in tho Iowa *(c) Desolatio n (F rnm Chinese P oet
Tl1cn t he ~quncl elected the ne"' • cap· saw only grocn Ornt dav and the re• l} c School l\fosic Education diploma :
Kao-Shilt, A . D. 700) .. Bant~ck tai n, Gar Orr of Codar FallR, and ho
.II. Scerley. ''
.R urn) Stnudnrd School i" met at tho
:..J., t he_ Junior Col lege diploma; 11.
~owa _St:,i e Teachers College l,y t lw (d ) I s Sho not P,is~i ng fair~ . . Elga1· briefly lhankctl tho bo;v~ fo r tlicir fore, Greene won. The 'Little' Tu to rs t~.o Primary Education lliploma; ·•
l'rank Steece. an t'urlv stll(lent of the follow111g plan of Rtudy in a Rural
staged
a brilliant rnll.v i11 tho Inst fivo
J\fr. 1foCo rmack
vears about JSS7 ~ntl ·rornH'r n•sirlcnl 'l'enchc•r,; Cour~c. First term: Rural • Afte r a th<'me from the "Guidini;: kirttlness. promised his best and asked minutes _o f tho l?loy briJ1ging tho ball h .rnclorgarten Education d iploma· 1 tho
for tho mo~t sincere anll gen11i110 co·
:at Dysart, I owa, a.n,l teacl1er for some :,;chool }fan~g!.'ment or Didactics I , 5
from the n· own f ifteen ya rd lino to t he Art E 1l11cation cU1iloma; 1. ?!fnnu~l Arts
March'' to tho 'l'ern plo of Co nfucius. operation.
Ed11e11tio11 d iploma; 2 H omo Economyi•ars in South Dakota, is no"· n rc-~i- ho~ir~: Amcnenn Government, 5 h ours,
'.l'aking i t all in all, this \\'as a fclic:i• Gr!'cno twenty ~•ard line nud aft er tit· ics Education diplom~; 1, Commercial
n ·.
~knt o.nrl a tPO.ch<>r in Chicago, Illinois, !'nnc 1pa ls of Ekmcntary Mathema tic!<,
t empting ab()ut fou r passes wl1ich wore
t ious occasion in c1·m-y \\'aY as the
Education diploma; 2, tho One Year
·.:rnd cn n be r('ncli<' d at 5337 AimsliC' :J hou rs. Second t erm: Rural School Sarabando-Bourrec I & Bou n ce II
spi r it ran high an<! t he cnthu~iasm was fumbled by th e Tu to1· e nds iJJ Oreb: Rural Teachors 's diplomu 1 and 1 t he
(]•~rorn S uite in C, for Cello a lone)
A ,·cnue, Chieago. R i~ nie<·C'. Mar"" Ha5· Meth~ds, 5 hours, 'Bnglish I. 5 hours,
anx
ie
ty,
the
game
ondocl,
killing
off
contugi o11s and unanimous. It was a
Ce rtificate in Cri t ic Trainti ngs, Ruthv<>11_. '(o,\\·,a_. i!S HO\\' a ·J unior Dra wing I , _ 2½ hours, :111d Primary
i::~'u°n-~<j); ...... Bach great team that won the I owa Confer- any f urt her hopes they may havo h ad Department
ing.
I n the Io"·a St:.t te TcarheTs Colfogt' ha\'- Handwork, 3 hom·s. Thir<l torn,: R ~rnl
of
kJ1
ot
ting
tho
count.
ence Championship and their r ecord
Five minutes intor'mission .
m g come from Nor thwcst cl'IJ l'uivcr si- Pract ice. 3 h ou rs, First ::\Cusic 2 hou rs
Tho following mon made 11]) t he
The Co=eneement Program. At 7 : 1,3
is .P ublish ed elsc,d1crc in a nother col·
t;y at Evans tori, ,I llinois.
:Principles of Geography
lLOurs'
V.
11111 11 of this issue.
Chairman E . .J. sqnnd that carnccl a record of five P _. :M:, Dcccmbor 5t h, in tl10 Collogo AU·
wins,
0110
tic
a
nd
two
losses:
Ar
t
Olson,
Freshma n Electi,-e, 5 hours' Ill11str ativ~ Irish P olk Songs
Cable of the Athletic Board a1mouncctl
d 1tonum occurred the folJowing pro•
The American: Red ,Cross. Pre~id<>n t 'reacI.
l1alfback; Evc!'ctt S herman h alfback ·
- l1ours. Physical
'
1~ ng, .>.
'.!.'raining
that gold trophy footballs properly 0 11- L. 11-kBricle, fullbaclc
g ran1 :
:Sccrley \\·a~ nppoibted in the last week Cttch ta ll, wrnter and spring terms, ex· (a) H as Sorrow thy young clays
K.'
w,,st,bcrg'.
, 'haded'? . . . . . . . . Arr. by Hughes gra ,·cd will b e given to t ho members qunrterback; Ch11s. Cro8by lrnlfback· Organ P rocessional ............... .
,of October as Charrman for I owa of ecpt during the term when the student
1
of th e team as soou as it can be ar(b) 'l'ho Next Market Dlty . ..... . .
. ....... . .... George W. Samson, JI'.
-th<' Eleventh Aa nnnl Roll Cnll of the is regi3terccl for rnral practice.
Hoger Prior, ha lfbock; D. Stiofol, r '.
. . . . . , , . .. , . . . . . . . . A rr. by Hughes ra ngcd.
:m embership of this great charitable or·
George, V. Bouslough, and IL Hill, Invocation .. .. R ov. W . Glenn Rowley
(c)
Kathleen
Mavournoen
.
...
Crouch
"List, the Chcrnbic Host" ·
g nnization for· th<• ~•car, 1926-27. '!' he
Dramatic Work in T. C. H, S. No·
Tea~hers College High School 1927- ends; Paul L owis and .John Muggue, Music,
Mr. McCormack
( Hol_,. City) . . ... ..... ... . . .. Gaul
f>Urpose of th o ·1J•oll call is t ho enlist · Yembcr 1, 1927, the dramatic students
l'ootball Season. Prospects for ,, foir t ackJos,; James Luk<'r and ,Tohn ( Red)
Mr. Ri chman and Cecilians
ment of now memb('r·s nnd the rcC' nlist- in th e T. C. high school p1·esentcd two
V I.
football season \\' M'C very b1·ight a t tho B_rinclloy, guards, an d Wendell Brngo·
Dir ected by Miss Oli ve Barker
mcnt of form<'L" mC'mhcrs. Re will co- one :ict plays in "'hich th ey \\~ro co:1ch· (a) Old Irish M clod,v ....... . .. .. .
'l'eaehors College Fliglt School, whe n on rncr, ecnter.
.._,p('1·nto with .Judge> Hubert U tterback od b~· :-.n~s :Margaret W olff and Mr.
T ho following me n will be lost :'Ifusic, "Tarn n telle " . . . . . . . . Popper
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arr. by Dr. Larch ot Sept.. 18th, Coach Schneider called hi$
Roland Searight, Cellist
<Of Dos ::\foineR,- ,who is Cl,ainnan of the Maurice Stapley, botl1 senior stude nts
candidates t ogether for t heir initial hy grad uation : S herman, Lewis1 Mug·
(
b)
Hnngarirtn
Rhapsod?
.....
Popper
Alta Frooman at the Piano
{O\\"ll Amcric,un Red Cross Couneil and am! member~ of tho· ColJcge Dramatic
practice of the seaso n. Tho weather it· g<'e, Bouslough, Hill, M cBride an d LukM
r.
K
cnnetly
Adil rcss, "The Struggle for a P lace"
lw~ been an active fact or itl all t he Frate rnit~·, Theta Al pha Phi. The first
~elf was at that time \'Cry unsoason- er.
. . , .......... . ... Dr. H . H. Soerlev
~ r en t mo,·cme nts fo r coopcrnti\'C rclid one was "1'ho Diabolical Circle" bY
VII.
Art Olsen who scinti llatcrl brilliant·
abl o for football, t he thermometer ro·
for some ye:n~.
Beulah Bo1l!.'stccl and t lte second ' "l'ho (a ) 'When th o dew i s foiling ..... .
g istori11g close to 95 degrees in t ho ly t!1roughout <'\'Cry game for t he Lit· Conferring of Certificates, Diplomas ·
an,1 Degrees .. . . Prosidout Secrlev
Flatte ring \\'or d'' by ~ eor"'o' K elly.
.... ...... . . .. . . .. Edwin Schneider shade pu t in spite of this co ntlition the tic I utors will bo bnck next fall as
Dr. J. S tanley Brown. Dekalb I11i- '!.'he di rl'do1: of these pltlys Z,·as 1\f.i~s ( b) Bird Songs at Eventide ..... . .
will several other YOtcrans who arc Benediction . . ... .. Rov. B m ce Gi£f;'n
bovs
wont
aftor
their
fundamentals
11oi$, forme r pr<'~i<l<'11t of the No1\hern Margm·et Dn·olboss of t.ho Toachin"
Orgnu Recessional ......... . .... . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eric Coates with a vim.
Juniors or Sophomores.
Illinois Stato Tc.ac-h<' rs College at Dc- Depart mc nt. Tho music was fur nishC'iJ
. . . . . . . . . . . . Geo rge Vv. Samson, Jr .
(c)
She
is
far
from
t
he
land
.
..
..
.
Among
the
vot
eraus
reportin
g
were,
1rnlb , an educato r of lar~c experience br the College High School Orch cstrn
Nat T . Coulson of Sau Frnncisco Ca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Lambo1·t Chas. Crosb~·, Bvcrett S herman, P a ul
F
ollo\\'ing th is program President
.'1 nd ua tion11 l prom i nonce ru1d n ,·erv
liforn ia, not an alumnus of Iowa St(lto
conduct ed b.v 1[iss Ednalt H opkins an
,effective memb<'r of th<' !\ational Ed1i- instructo r in the College Orchestra'Do· (d) 'l'ho Quest .. M on trqp1c P . Phillips Lewis, Don Stiofrl, Pote· George, H od 'l'eachm·s College, is much interested in and }[rs. Scerl<'y and the Faculty gaYC
M r. J\foCo r1 nack
Hi lJ nnd .Art Olsc11.
a reception for the gracluntos an d
~ atiou A~sociation.• \'i sitod the low:,
Steinway pia n, usN1.
pa rtmcnt.
'l'hc fi rst game of the seaso n " ·as Campaniles and \\'he n he learned how their friends in tho college faculty
"" t:ito Teachers Colli'ge on October 2
th e one at Iowa Stato 'l'onchcrs College
played
on
t
lrn
College
F
ieltl
ou
October
These plays arc a part of· the tra in·
room.
]~~
'
Teachers College Science Building1st against La l'orto Cit.v . The game wa~ ~ocurcd, wrote, '' You and your
i ng give r, in t he T. C. Hif!h School a n<l
Faeulty
Office
rs
aro
very
fortunate
in
f
catu
rcd
i
n
Wiley
Bullet
i11.
College String Quartet gave a de•
was pla,l'ed in t\ sea of 111ud with :i
"The Cedar l'alla Commercial Club is the work of coaching gi,·cs credit fo r
Appearing in tho Ocl obr-r pictorial drizzling r ain th roughout a11(l in SJ:>itc hav ing such a united b o<lt of optimistic li_gl1tful concert i11 tho College Audi toA reprcsontativo hod)' of business me11 teaching to t hose who contl.nct the kind
issue of the Wile? Bulletin is a photo· o f much fumbling and unco rtnin foot· :,tudt- ntg who arc practically exhibit ing rrnm on Sunday afte rnoon, December
n nd gi,·<'s nohthle :ittention and co· of work a~sig ncd.
g rnph of tho Scioneo BujJcling of I. S. ing, th o Little Tuto1·s came out on top thoi r appl'Ociation of your noble effor ts 4th . Three facu lty members, Edward F.
<iperation with. al l the y31·ictl inte rests
b y contributing their mites towards de- Kurtz, first violjn, Eduah Hopkins sec•
Rev erend J. E. Shoemaker, of China '1'. C. This r ecognition is shared with by a 26 to O score.
-of the n :ry int<'lligent an,l progressi"e
such schools a8 the uni ver sities of InOn October 7th tbe Little 'l 'utors fraying the cost of tl1 0 educational t1at- onrl violin, Rol::ind Scal'ight, Yiolin~el lo,
,city aml comm unity nffa irs. Ou 'fhurs• Presbyter.inn :.U:is~io ns, visited th e d ia na, ~Cinncsota, Nort h Cn rolina, Co·
and one nssist:111t,
1\fiss Marlys
tnwolccl to Traer and ,wcugod a p1·cvi- traction, the chimes. ''
• la,v evening, 0 ctobn ~7th. t·his orgau i- Tench1'rs College t ho last week in Or•
and Iowa.
ous year 's defeat by a 12 to 7 count.
2.11tion led by it,~ presi<lP nt, I ra S. Con· tobl'r a11d g,we two special add resses in lun1bia
Psi Chapter of K appa Delta Pi, na- Schwarek , playing the viola . '.l'hcy wore
Tl1e
Wiley
Bulletin,
a
snlall
magazi
ne
.:lit. H ead of ~ho D<'partmcnt of Mathe· tho Chapel programs of t hat wook. Tho issued mont hl,Y by t he Wiley Puhli ~h- Chns. Crnsb y played a stellar r ole in tional honora1·y educa t ion society, fol- assisted by M iss Alta Freeman, Profes!"rntics a ud Conuuerrin l Educat ion, vis• political a11d social troubles now exist· ing House, a'1vcrlises th e scientific th is e ncounte r nrnkingg both local lowing au eight o 'cloek brcakf:1st a t sor of Piano. as pia nist .
Tho aucliouce wos particularly jntcr·
1t~cl tho Teache r$ College with their in~ in China com11clled the withdrawal tt'xtbooks published b_v this company. touchdow ns on passes, one being (111 Bartlett Hall Di ning Room, November
wn-cs and as~oc iat<'S and indicated of R c,·crend Shoemak er and \\'ifo from 'l'hc publi8hing of th e photograph is 11o't intorcoption.
19th, received into membe1·ship cloven ostccl in 'l'he Scnata, Op. 100, in A major
October 15t h s:1 w the hitherto un• c:imlidntcs oach of "·hose grades aver- by Brahms, us llh1yecl by Professor
11rominontly tho sympa thetic i11torcst of the fidd they have occupied for thirty· only a recognition of its value1, hut also
bei.~ton Little Tuto rs tacldo tho \Va- nge well above A . Tl1ose initiated are Kurtz on the vi oli n an cl i\1:iss Freema n
i ts members in the stnck nts, t he facul- 11uec yea r$ until tho civil war is endN1
se n ·cs as publicity for t he sch.ool.
vorly High on the College Ficlcl. At Charles Moo1·c from Havelock; Horry- at the piano. The exquisiteness of tone
t y and the office rs of the In~tit uti on. nnd a stable govC'rnment establishcr1.
'They had dinuc r for n('a rly 200 in the Mrs. Shot-makcl' is a Rister o·f ProfesDr. l'rank Newell Seerley, Spring- tho end of this mel cc the score was otto Creasy from Clinton; Mary Gibbs color clis plnyecl in tho above number
iC!)l~ege Ca.fctcri:t-impt o,·ised into a sor Ir:1 S. Condit, Head of tho Depart· fi1•l1l Y. M . C. A . College, Springfield, k.nott od at O all. Tho day was very from La Motto: Alta Gregg from Ce- imprcssocl th o audien ce as only the
•tlrnmg room £o r this O<'C nsion. After mcnt of ::\[athemntics and Commerce of 1[assachusetts, has b een 0 11 a lecture warm and nei tl1cr t'eam showed much tlnr Fall~; H elen Hamil from Cedar perfect p laying of a ma:,terpiece can
•d im1cl' they inspertod t he Women's dor• the Teachers College. The S hoemakers tour in :K:ansai<, Texas, Oklahoma and ambi tio n. Tho Junior Pcd:igogs were }'alls; Dorothy H clm.ick from Brigh- 1n1prc~s.
, nitor y, Bortlet.t Hall. T hen they spent :itt_cu,lcd coUege at P arson~ College, Nohrnska mtdcr the gui<lanco of t ho In- without the ser\'iccs of their stt1 r ton; M a rjorie Loomis from Waterloo;
Jesup Training Center. This clh-is ion
:an hour in the Art Gnller.v, the Library Fairfield, Io"-a, and both graduated at tt'r national Committee of th o Y . M. C. tackle, ''Pete ' 1 Lewis.
Etlwl ~IcBroom from Grnnrlv Center ·
'l'hc following Saturday, October 2t, Effie Stewart from WRterloo; Fn~ of tho Teaclt ing Department is un11l'r
:rind the Museum and at 8 :00 P. 1\f. tha t educational institnt ion in p1·cparn· A. offico a t New York City.
tho snperdsion of Superintendent R.. C'.
the Grundy Center boys brought a fast
-:assembled in th<' Auditorium and were tion for foreign 1nissiona1-y sorviC<'.
e stopped one day a t Ceda r F alls cleve r forwanl passing team to Col· Samuels from Storm Lak e, now critic Williams. one of tho summer tol'Jn
•.entertain ed b y eight reels of industriol While in America thov w ill visit the to Hvi~it
in
trnining
at
tho
Cn
orok.oe
'l'raining
his brothe1·. Pre~idont Soerl<'y, lcgo High but w er e sent back home
gtaf f o.f recent years in the Rural and
-:ancl commercia l moving pictu res. This churches and co11fc1· ,,·ith all p ersons
ancl gavo one of his talks to tho stn- on the short enll of a 6 to O scoro. 'l'hc ce nt er and Margn rct " 'eyer from Ljv- Consolidated Bduration Department.
-annual courto~y is of la rge mutual interested.
onnore,
I
owa
.
clonts at Chnpel Hour, No"e111ber 1 th. gamo was a thriller '"it l1 Gnrndy ope n,Jesup , chools arc doing such remnrk•
llicnefit to tho people of tlte community.
)fiss Aliso n E . .Aitchison, Professo r 11ble t hings :is ( l ) GivinJ? t he Opol'ctta.
Margaret Marie Watson, daughter of H t' has a happy styl,• of addn•ss, a com· ing up with passes in tho last quarter
of Natural Fieicnec ; Miss Bertltn Mar·
~xtension S umm.e r Schools for 1928. Professor and Mrs. E. E. Watson, Dept. mon man's vocabulary ancl \\' l\S highly which nea rly took tho sttils out of 1he tin. Professor of Oral Intc>rptotation, '' The B('llo of Ba_rcilonn ''. The pupils
T he Snmmer School at the college at of Mathematics and Commerce, h as complimented for h is holpfulncss aml Li t tle Tutor bark hut t]lt'v w!'atl,erl'd and Miss Evn 1\1. Luse, H eao"I of t he \\'orkc,1 hard fo r s ix weeks and 8llCCC~s
-Cedar Falls will open .June 6th, W edncs- jnst r ece ntly been awa rded a prize. a s incerity in dealing with 1iersonal lif<' tho stOl'lll nn cl finishl'<l 1hc gnmt\ with Dl'pa1·trncM of Teaching of ' l'rnchers cro\\'ned their efforts by n lnrgl' at·
tC'll(hu1C<' of tho pntrons. (2) Hnving a
-0ay, by enrollment of students. The breakfast set consisting of a tablo arn l p1·obloms that offed you11g people in a n un~nlli e1l ,;late.
The Little 'l'uto rs tra veled to Nashua Colleirc Far ult~• and Profc~sor F orrC'st Sub-County Declamato ry Co ntc~t. N o·
s tandard schcd1Lle of work will be ob· chni rR for \\'inning firRt place in o pnz• tlwir cncll'aYo rs t'} <lo the best t~ e,·
· t he next f-\aturdny, October 29th, play- C. Ensign, B. Di., 189-!, M. Di., 1895; vc1~1bcr 25th . Jc~up st•nt Rtro11g w<'ll
:!ainable and extensive preparations al'c zlc contr8t put on by tho Sta11darcl kno"· in 1·ig-htoo11~ living.
He w('nt to Chicago met his nc1llH'W. ing without the services of three of Ph. 13.. 1897, M. A .. H)()(l, Iowa ; Ph . tr:1111c!l contc~tn nts to Hazl<' to n nn.t
J n the maki.ng for onr of the most Glass nnd Paint Compa ny of Waterloo.
The puzzle was to cut a parallclogn1111 .fohn .T. $ecdcy, .Jr., of tho Stuclcbak(•t· their sta rs, Stief1•l1 Cro~b~•, an d Sher- D., . Hl2 1. Col11111bia, now of tho Pacnlt~· wo n all tho first p1·ir.es in the thr<•<'
-practicnl an4 helpfu l srl1ools eve r or·
of I owa State U nin•rsitv. wcr<' ,·olc<l classe~ of oratorir al, drama t ie a ntl hu·
,ganizecl and co nclurtcd fol' twch ·<' into [h·c p ierc~ a nd fit th em t ogcthl'r Cor porntion. a tt cnd,•<1 the Chi cag-o-Wis· man, they w ere' not to be dc11icd und in :ts honora ry m(•mbers·.
morouR. (3) On Dcc<'111bC' r l :)th, t he
weeks. At the same dntc the re will b o RO thi'y woultl form a perfect squan•, t·o nsin foot ball game, sat on the " team took the long end of a 1:! to 7 cou nt.
)fis~ ) I artill' al one w3s present t o }'rcshmc n Cout<•st occurrl'<1. There wu,:
Sat urd~~-, Novcmb<•1· 4th, sow tl1 c
llxe extension snmnwr ~•·ho()ls C()n<l u(•t• a p<'rf1•ct cro~s. a n oblong sc1 uarc nnd bench " with l1is long time friend an<I
ed in other citio~ in Iowa, each of :1 tria11gh'. A1l Ii vc pioce8 were to be assoeia t·o, Dir('et or of Athletics 8 t ngi;: .Junior Pcdagogs at tho Reinbeck High rt'•·<'i ,·o t ho me111bersl1ip. ~fiss Aitchi- n,u ch interest and tlw 1lr nm11 ti o i118true·
of Chi<:ago U ni\'cr sit." and c11joyo1l th<' ~tronghold. Rcinbc1:k h atl not be011 do· son wi1s pr ese nt p rc,·iousl~• ,lt tho in• tor wn~ most hi ghly connuencled for
whieh will be :1;, meritorious nnd ef- 11sec] in each for mation.
This was a rea l puzzle an cl th e young gaol<' a n<l the goocl fel lowship to his fcated th is "cason . :Kcit hor wore tho fonmll initiation but could not b e h or ski II as n trai11e.1· of these prom is·
ficient on a necessa rily more limited
.schedule of assigned work tha n is of- 1:idy ,IC'scn ·cs hearty congratulations. fiU. Aftor a tr ip t o South Bend, Cul\'or Littlo Tutors. 'l'hc game w us one to prc~cnt a t a later date. Dr. Ensign will ing studcut s.
fcred by :ill the different departments
at Cedar _Fall~. Any stud ent desiring
more specific mformatio11 on any defi•
n ite lino should apply fol' priutcd cil'·
~ulars at the R egistra r 's Office, stutrng as nccuratcly as possible tho facts
in the incli \'idual case.
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lwr Zrnl, at 7::30. Th,, affirmative was
i<upp0rtetl by Lorrw ~I. Boylan, John
1-'ab.riek anJ Leland Mathis. Dnbuquc 'd
rpprescntatives, Willi,un Rus~cll, Ben•
jumin Bollman and H <.'rbc,·t Delworth
contcndt>d for thr uegati,·e. 'l'hc decision was by the a111lien('.e on the merits
of tho qucstion-caeh member voting
his opinion after th<' llcbntl'. '!'he dcci><i<111 was 40-30 favoring the affi rmative.
At Dubuque lhe decision was for the
affirmative also, but by a narrower
marg in, 29-35.
A new theory of debat e was tried
out i o both c,•cnts. Anyone in the r oom
migh t ask any dcbate"r a question, o r
might <l iscuss ~omc phase or phases of
the qnestio.n, after the op<H1 forum
mctho(l. 1'he n!'w idea workctl W<'II. In
Dubuque the discussion lasted over an
'hour ; hrre it ('.Ontinued with rnthusiasm
for a ln,osl nn hou r aftor the debnro
prope r closeu.

I

The Women's Inter-Society D ebates.
The last of a $Cries of "'omen's In terSociety Debates took plucc in Gilchrist
Chapel at G:30 P. 11., Wcclne~<lay, Decem ber 5th. 'l'he final co11tes t was be·
tween tJ1 c Shakespearean and D elphinn
Liternry Societies, for th e pos~cs~ion
of t he trophy won in the 192G series by
the 8hakespeareans. The question dcbuteil was: Resolv<'d, That I owa ~houlu
hn ve a state tax eommi~sio11 with powers of ns~rssmt'nt and equalization. The
judges were thrr<' faculty members, :\fr.
.r. .w. Cha rles, Mr. E . 0. l-'iukcnbin<ler
F.J anrl ) fiss l'earl Hogrefe. 'l'he decision
was 2 to l in favor of the affirmative,
~upportcd by )[ary E lizabeth Recd,
Hnrrietta Butler nn,I Shirlor K ilpntric·k
of t h1' 8bakt•~pe11r1•nn~. The 1H•gati v('
sill,· wns brilliant!\· m:1intaincd l)\· ;\Jilrlr<'<l Chaplain, Au;lre)' Underkofler anil
Far K elly of th<1 Dt•lphiun". Professo r
.\f. H. Thomp~on. rr<'sided.
Prrvious to this debatr, there had
been t1 ~(•rios of <>liminaling 1•011t1•st~.
Tin• "inners of lh<> first $l'ric:< ,,.<'re the
~h1tkesp(•arou11s, Ossoli, frvingli an,I
Honwriuns. T he win1wrs of the sc<·ontl
s,•ric,,s were the Sh:1kt:>spcareans, J rving-s
anti Drlphians. In nll eight teams took
part. Good debnting, kN•n imerest and
larg<' crowds "harn1ctcrized the whole
~l''ries.
'J'hc fin:1l 1lebatr wu~ in qnalit:v cnsilr on n par \1 ith Inl crr·ollrgiato Dc-

I

-

~ ~~
Students in Tra.i:l'.ng in Teaccing
Centers. At tl1e opt'niug- of tilt' winl<•r
trrm, December ith. Hl~i. O1w l:lun,ln•d
and Eleven shu!cnts were sPnt to ,lo
thei r Tr:iining-in-Teaching work a t thr
<'<'nter~ mnintainC'cl at Waterloo. M:1~011
<'ity, f'herokec, Sht•naniloalt, .TP~up :11HI
Hudson.
This syslem of exp:1nijio11 of lrainin~
~chool racilitil.'$ cnab'.t•s eve ry eandidute
for grnduation t o gc t opportunit,Y lo
l,t} given ex,1ct work in rllis kchniral
traininu ~o that the1· Pan be r~(·0m·
111e ndcHi w itho ut, 1•n,Y j,os.•ibilit,· <Jf failure whl'n assig ned t(, a len('hing pt:si·
tion.
Co=nnity Church. 'L'hr first c•ommunion st' rdec aud f<-llowship goth<'I'•
ing of 1he Co!lcg(• Hill Commnnit~'
Church o<·curred on Surulay 111oruinµ-.
D e,·rmbl'r 11th, "h<'n Dr. 1t. W. Lantpt•.
D ir(•c101· of tht• S,·hool of Hc•liition al
I owa ::!tat c uni,·crsity, carnt· to assist
in th t' ,-,pccial ~<'l'\'iCP.
Miss I rene Crist. Freshmuu i=<t 11.lent
at •rcacliers Colleg1•, of ShPnandoah. la ..
spe11t a w!'ek i n Chicago in 7\'oYcinber
o njoyin" a fr<'<! trip to thC' lnt<•rnational
Li,·c,;t ork Expo~ition J11,J,l th<'re. 'l'hr
t rip being giv('U her us it n'\\'ard wh('n
she was declared ch,rn1pion bn•udmakr r
at tlrn Iowa State }~air this !:1st fall .
Her tc11m-m11te. M iss Clara Blank, alRO
of • hcnundo11h, now c•nrollcd as a f re~hmun at I owa Rtato f'olJcogc at Amos,
:.ICCOlll))trniNI he r, th<' two girh h:wing
worked together t 'l win the t it le of
"chainpion brc:ikmakiug team. of th_c
i-tatc." Girls who wo11 aw:tr1ls 111 van·
ous other department and in ot ht•r lines
than brcakmaki ng, also reccivl'd the
free t rip. 'rho girls did no d(•mon~trating on thi s trip-they were sunply
guests at the Chicago ~how. T he~• st,,yed
at the LaSalle Jiotcl and were taken
on tours, given banquets llll(l royally
entertained and )'.fiss Crist say~, '' It
was a won derful experience and we enjoyed it all immen~cly."
Pia.no Cla.ss Recital. '!'he followi ng
Piano Class gave II recital ?l'f~>llda:,• ev_cning, D ecember 12th, at 7:4D ~- M. 111
Gilchrist Cllapel. They wcrr asj'\1~tccl by
Miss Ruth Cava na, co11tralto.
Valse :.'lfii;cno1rno .. ..... ... ... , 'chuett
:-fiss Chnrlot to Yase~,
WitchC's DaJ1cc .. , , . .. , . , . 1\fa<'Dowcll
Miss Julia Strong
L ttllabv . . .. ..... ... Brahmi<-Graing<'r
' )[iss Lucille Townsend
P 1,clmlc e sharp 111i11or .. Rat·hmaninoff
};fr. Ralpl, )foritz
Etucle );"o. Y "The Chnse" .. . .. . , .
. . . . . . . . . . . . , . .. , . . . Puganini- 1.iszt
M iss L oi;; .fo~t cr
L otus Lnncl , ... . . .. .. .. .. Cyril R<·oti'
:Miss H elen Stovn
P olon11is<' . , ...... . ... , . .. 1\foeDowell
1Iiss }' r,rnces Willoughby
Su11sct .. ....... . , ...... Durlky Buck
)Iiss Ruth Cavirna
Vienn ese ·wo! tzes , . Fricdman-Gartnor
1\f.iss Ruth W ood
Nocturne. F :<harp roojor .. .... Cl1opin
Mi~s Carenc Vo n Dc1·soll
Bnrearolle .. .......... ....... LiacloY
:ltiss }Iyrtle KleiRt
:Marcl1 Wind . . ... , .. ... .. l\IarDowclJ
:.'lfiss Norma Chase
Scherzo, b flat mi nor . .. ..... Chopin
:\fiss 1\fargretta Kerr
.
Rhapsody, C mnjor . . . . . . . . Dol11rnny1
Miss Louise Hoarst
Mrs. Vera Pa.I.mer, formerly Vern
Phippen of Waterloo while cnro.ll<'d at
Teachers College an,l n former ~tu,h•nt
of Professor F . L. )[cCrcliry on the

tro111bon1' and C'uphonium, has won rlis1 ·11ctiou with her ('xccllent playing, .Just
rt' t•ull'" , 1 c um'rrstand 1 hat ~h(; hn~
bN•n <'•;gai,ted :is trombon;st for a scr,c·;;
of ~,inrNts with the ·wo111:in 's Rv111phu11~· Orl'l1c~1 ru or Chic·,1go. :-latl,1mc
E1ltc•I LC'kin ~ka, note,! pianist, is 1•011 ·
tlu~to r ot' lhr ordu• 1t'r,1.
)frs. PalnH'r r<'i<idl'II in W aterloo for
11 numb,•r of ~-<'nrH, hut more rt'('Cntly
has nuulc h,,r hom<' in Culiforn iu.

,·cntor of a "lransmith'r attenuator"
nr mixi11g panel through which the 11111•
,.,i · pic·krd up b_v thr <'ightee11 micro•
phon,'s on th<' singe• and in tlw oreht"s•
tra pit of the Auditori um thcarrr as•
s·~ts i 11 hroa,'ra~ting ,l purt of each
'l'hnrsclay night'~ prrforma nce of tl1e
('hi(·ag, Ci "ie OpC'rn Compnny. His in•
v<-nl ion hlrntls tl,e parts before being
pul on the air. llis photo and thnt of
his n<'w invention nppe:ir!',I in the Chi,-ago Sunday Tribune. o,,cc•mbcr J 1th.
Katherine R . Logan, an fowa tc•u(•IH'r 1927. All intcwstrd in lho rioted sucan,! for a frw tt-rm!< a st udC'nt «t thr •·••s~ tuno in for t hese progra ms.
lt>wa :-;trite Teachers ('olleg<', author of
"Th~ l' ppC'r Road of Vision" :rnd ' · 'l"hc
Intercollegiate Debate. Univrl'~itv of
<'·Ill of 1he ·i:;pper Road", ha8 again Dubuque I' S. Iowa Stute T eachers· Colapp<'an'd in a nc1\' boo k cntitlC'd, lrgC'. 'l'bc first intercollegiate debate of
''Your Tho11ghts aml Yon. ' ' 8h<' now ihc sea~on ,1·Hs a dual affair with the
Ii,es at (i25 W est Oc·ea.n Avcnul'. Long L' niversit.v of Dubnqur. Locally I. S.
Bt•:1ch. C':1lif'ornia, Rhe statrs th<· ohj<'ct 'I'. ('. uph<'lcl thl' affirma ti\'e of the
uf ht·r ,•n,lcavor is as follows:
(ttl(•~t ion : R(•snh·t'll. Thut thr l:niterl
"'l'lw purpt\H' of tho author in prep- Sta1t'i:' should <·l'>l~,· to protPct, by :1r111rd
ari11;{ this littlC' book is to assist thos!' fore,·. capital in\'cxtc-d in foreig,1 lan,I H,
~<•t•king (eltoic·r thoughts to find lhl'm. C'Xcept afll'l" a forma l def'lnration of
Thi' ritntions havt' been ilca11cd from " ':11".
111an.,· lilJrn-rit•s. 'I'he,v ar<' thought:.
'!'he home ('OntN1t OC'rurre,1 in Gilc·hi\rg,:,(l with r heer, with eourngr, with <-hrist C'hapel. Fl'iclay (',·cning, Dccrm·
f:\i1l1, wi t h powt•1·. \\'<' ea11not make
th('lll ou r ow n without becoming enrieh,•d :1110 n•frl'shcd. '.l'h<'y arc to th,:,
life- of 1hc spirit what food is to the
ph,vsira l boll~·- Thl'y aro to tl1 e wc:1ltl1 >=
of the mi11d what monev is to the sav- ~
ings account . .And th,•.v ar<' l ike stars @
thllt ridr the storms anil -point the so- ©
l('Sfotl l1igh w,1:v of the soul's far joum· @@
c.,r-ing.''
H er vublishcr is Geor ge H. Doran
Compa ny .

I

Hygi<'Il<' and Flanitation, is required 011
Ii vc of tho curricu lums unless phy~iolog.v has been htken in high school nncl
pro\'isions is made by tho facuity
whereby any st11de11t may C'lcct, in HCI•
,lition to a regular schedule of elass
work, 0 110 or two courses in physical
t raining. S ix terms of physical training arc required for gra<luation. 'l'he
ba~ic work of the physical training
classc~ is organized on the plan of devoting two periods !b week to fl oor work
or playground work, and one period
,•ach week to con ference and consiclcrution of t he problems of the teach ing
aml practice of personal and community
healthful li,·ing.

Professor W, T . Root, Heacl of the
History D epa rtment in the State U ni·
versity of Iowa, was <'loctcd as the
University Visitor t his year under th.e
arran gements made by tho State Board
of Ed ucation.
Professor Root, A . B., 1902, Princeton, Ph. D., 1908, P ennsylvnnia, visited
tho 'J 'oachers College on Tuesday, Drccmbo r 13th, and was a guest and
speaker a t th o M en's Faculty Club
Luncheon tlmt noon and iJ1 the afternoon at 3:30 he spoke i n tho College
Auditorium on the subject, '' American
Colonial History-Old Style and New."
This lecture was vl.!rv much worth while
a nd enjoyed by all i\"110 hea rd it.
Professor H . Bosch, of the Peoples
College at MeHcnry villc. I•ennsylv1rnin,
gave a very interesting lecture to a
large group of Rtudcmts in the departnwnt of Education on December 2n,I.
This is a n industrial auc1 socialized
movement in Education, having its in•·l'ptioD in D enmark. Several such
Rehools are bi ug stnrtecl in tho United
States and they aro vtaeing- un cmpha$iR on social participation, self lielp
and cultnro values.
His talk was much enjoyed ancl
1•nllccl nttcntion to a phase of etl ncation wh ich is neglected in our system.

During tl1e summer · term, pl1ysical
training is purely elective, but many
students avail th!'mselves of the oppor·
tuu ity of fered to ~eeu re theso courses.
The number of students registe1·ed for
courses in physical training on the
campus and in the branch schools during the summer terms of l926 and 1927
l1a1 ing.
amount ed, r<'spect ively, to twenty-nine
William T. Cook, former student an,l and thirty-one percent of t ho total cnlater grudunte of the Y. :U. C. A. Col- rollmont.
lpge at SpringfiC'l!l, Ma8gachu~etts, a
Iowa. State Teachers College B asketnotetl football and athlt'tic reprcsentn· ball Schedu!e-1 927-1928 :
ti\'e of Cl'dar Falls High School and of D ecember 9-Cornell-here.
the 1'i'ach,·rs Col lt•gr is now l"rl'shman Jnuunry 13- Luther-therc.
l'oach of the Freshman 1eam nt Co• .Januar~' 17-Uppcr Iowa Un iYCrsi.tyhuu bin l·1tiv<'r~ity, :-.'cw York. nntl Jrns
therc,
made n remarkabli• rerord as n trninrr .Tannm·y 20-Iowa Wesley1111-thore.
for rhr past six yenrs as is told b~• tho ,January 21-Parsons-thcrc.
Xew York Times of n'c!'nt <late.
.Tanuar,• 25-Luther-her(' .
Dr. A . E. Winship, Boston. :Massa- .January 28-Penn-here.
i-h us<'tt~, cclitor of th<' ,Touma! of E du· Fcbruu·r_v I-Upper Iowa Univer~ityhcre.
c·atio11 sil11·<' 1. 8!i. ~toppecl nt C'cch,r
F:ills on his wny to tho P acilk Const February 4-C<'ntral-here.
ou D e1'<'mh<'r 1st and gave 011<' of l1is l~Phruarj• 9-Bucna Yista-here.
inspiring Rnd thougbt-,le\'doping ud- t'cbruar~· 1::1-Drs ~foiues University1hrro.
drcsses to l11e FaeuTtv and Stndrnts.
!Iis topic wa~ "Edue:i.tion-Totla~' ,1utl r'<>brua rv 17- Pnrson;s- hcre.
'l'omorrow ". 1:1 <' ,lcvelopcd thi~ thrme Pl·bruar~· 24-PC'nu- thcrc.
by showing that progress mu~t ttl\\'ays 1-'ebruar~ 25- Cenlral- ther('.
follo 11• th,• expnmling and the• improv- February 29-Iowa \Yeslcyan-here.
ing of eil'ilizution ns ~h0\\'11 in invt•n•
F acts Concerning I. S. T. C. Coml'ion. in indnstrv. in commcrc·c :rn<I in
philosophy. Jt is u large ta~k to kc><'p parison of the situation of th<' Iowa
Nlucat ion up 10 the advancing rlem:wds Rta te 'l'e11tlll'rse Colkg<' today \\'ilh the
that constantly nppcnr nncl t he bc~t ~ituation 1<'11 yl'ars ago shows the fo lt hinkers of the time nr<' nc<'ded to la v loll'i11g :
'l'c,tal \"aluc in the plant in 1917, $1,·
out t hC' 11rog-ram of whnt the hum an
prPparation for rffl'~ti"<' life ought to 151,000.00; in 1927, $2,140,620.:·13.
Total inco111r annuallr including' <lorIi('. It is ens.r for t•chwalion to trnil in
1hr rrar rnthl'r than to ,nareh in the mitoril's, in 1917, $-HJ;;_!Jfl2.H; in 19:li,
vm1. Th,• opportunit_v of lhc young is !jil ,21 ',890.03.
'l'hl' nulllber of teaclH•rs rl'tei,·ing n
iiigantir in that it calls for nn expanding knowledg,:, of the functions of ~ahu_y for 11i1w mouths l1•~i; th:w $ 1,·
food!'rsh ip tl1n t 1·1ll1 h<' sat i~ficd onl,v 000.00 in J !Jli w:1~ 2-l; in Hl27, o nly I.
The nu mbl'r of t1•11chC'rs rccci\' ing a
b_,. olnuining n prop<•r plaec in tho
~alary for nin(• month:s lcs~ than *2,000.Yan of cffrcti,·e progre~s.
011 bul more than $1,000.00, in 1917, was
Training in H ea.lt11 Teaching. )Iueh iii: in l!l27. 2!).
<'ruphasi" is !wing g-i l'!'n i ll Iowa at
Thl' n111t1b('r of l <'atlwr.~ l'l'P<'iving ;1
present to trnining in th<' tc,whing of Ralary fo r ninr lllOllth~ IMS than $:l.·
hrnlth and hvgirnl'. In th(• Iown Rtatr 000.110 but more th·rn $:!,000.00 in 1917
•r,•nchers Collrgc the spcei fir <·ours<', was 19, in 19:!i', 12:l.

II.

TII.
Triana from ' 'Il)c1·ia '' ... , .. /1lb1•ni z
(Svnnish I fjj . HHW)

E. F. Grossman, forml'r stutlC'nt her£'
lJcfore th<' Worltl \\lar, aml one of the
onrh· mc·mbcrs of Profc.sor ,J. 0. p,..r.
rinc.'s wireless telegraphy cln,s, is un
operating cnginei• r of the . Xalio~al
Bro:icka~tiug Company uncl 1s the rn-

~
~

THE AUDITORI(JM BUILDING IN WINTER

L.

Christmas Program Ten(lcre(l by the
'l'cac-1,ers Collcgt· High Rchool nt 7:45
P. }[. on ~fonday, Derembcr l!Jth, in
their an<litorium was as follows :
}farch ..... , .... , , , . Chant i::chacfdr
Higl1 School OrPhcstra
Winter ~ong .. .... . . .. . .... . Bullard
'Boy8 Glee Club
Th C' Ch ri!<t mas· Guc.~t, a 11lay .... . .
' .. ' .. . ......... ('0nSl:lllC(' )JaeKay
Logolechn irtn L itrrnry i=<oPiety
:Melody ('r rio-recd in~trumcnt~) ... .
, , ... , .. , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Yhitelcy
Old Blark ,Joe . , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . F(lster
Mi~scs Azelti ne, Larson, Krnclall
Cbri~t111as Dai,ec ........ , . . :-;wcdisb
~'reshmnn ant1 Sophomore. Girls
i=<l<'igh Bell~ Clog
Florene(' Hne~sC'l mn,,
Grar•e Wiler
Madelyn Bl' rg,,tro111
,\ udantc ('n nt ahle .... . T:1ehaikoll'sky
\'ioloue1•llo Solo • :Mr. ~,:,aright
Lon•l,v App<'ar .... . , ...... .. Oounorf
Allot·(' a111l B<' 14till · .•. . . ... .. Gounod
Fong for Cl1 ri;;1111:1 ~, from a Chorale .
. .. , ... . .... ....... ....... .. . Bach
Sa n<•tus , . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . :-;,,hubcrt
C:.il'l~ Cil,•c ('h1b
C'hristrnn~ Cn rols
O, I .it1k To" 11 of }kl hll'h,•n, . RPd nei:The Ol<•e Clnbfi anti ::"<inth (lratlc
ChoruH
Si le11t Night .. , . . . . ... . .. . . . <:rubcr
BY the A 111li1;-nr<!
Awnke, Aw,-iko! .... .. .. .. .. C':HlmaR
High Arh,, ,11 Orrh<'st ra
Thi~ w:\s n 111vst i11tt•n•i11i11g :1.11,l errtt•rtaining JHO/tr:1111 :rnd much enjllycLI
by the nurny "ho 11,•nrtl it.
Grace Van D uyn, \\ ho \\·a,, cnrolle,l
ht'rc• last spting-, is tc,1t·hini!" at ::-Sncoo·
,·IH'<' In:atitnlt' 1Ko11thr rn Pr<',b~·tt'ri11n)
at :4aotct\, 0 1\1)r1,ria. Mi~~ \'au Duyn hn~

h·'d ,•x1,-,1~h,• ,.•,rN'.<'111 ,, in tl1c lil'ltl of
('hristi~ n 111;ssio11, hn\"i ug- taught for
four r<',t rs (fr<lm l!l:!:!-l!J:!li) nt Scoti:'I.
~c:11iuary. ('<111,•unl, North Cnr<,lina.

ii

\ 'alse ...... , . , , . . , . . . . Rachm:uunoff
(Hussiu11 l !li3• )
Arabe1<q11 e .. , . , , . , .. . . , .. ... O!(HJcrg
(American l 8i-l· )
Prom "Fain· Pictures" . . Korngold
·
(Austrian 1 9;. )
(:1) Pniry Epilogue
(h} 'l' h,, Browni~s

C. Merrill Green, a fo rmer stud('nt
IH' rc who studi ed u111 lcl' t ho special di·
rN•tion of Profe~sor F. L . )IcCrcary of
the Orehostral Dcpurtml'nt, and luter
comple ted his course nt l 'pper l owa
Univrrsitv, ii; teaching sncccs~fnlly in
th!' 8011th. Pasndcaa, California. H igh
Rchool. He was llH' }-;upcrinten<lcnt of
the Elgin, I ow11, P ublic_ Rrhools. prior
to his going to Ua liforn111, lust f;cptembl'J'.

'• The Messiah ''' wns l'endrrecl in the
Coll cgo Auditor i1pn, S11n<lay, Dcceml>er
18th, 1927, by the Chornl Society, r eprcRcn ting tho combined str ength of'
fonr la1lies' glee clt1b s, The Cecilians.
The Bel Canto11, 'l'he Euterpean~, U.Il(I
'l'he Aeolians, fi nd two m en's glee club~
Tl10 Minnesingers all(l The Trouba(lours, a total of two hundred sixty
,·oices. Tho followi ng members of the
musical staff nt t he college took t he
solo parts: M rs. Elizabeth Burney
Schmidt, isopr1tno;, Olive L. Barker,.
contralto; \V. E . Hays, tenor ; nnd Harol d H olst, Prnfcsaor of Musi c at Gr innell Colli'gc, Grinnell, Iowa, took tlie
baritone solo part.
The entire chorus· was condudco a n<J
directed by Professor Luther A. Uicliman of our Music Facultv. Professor
George \V, Samson, Jr .. pre~i!lcd at the
pipe organ while Miss Bose Lcn:i Rucgnitz, ProfrRsor of Pi:1no, pluy<'d the
piano.
E,·er,v sent wns occupied in tlic Au·
ilitorium. :\fany 1<tO<)tl duri ng the entire program. Othrrs went :111 ay l)c•
c,1use t hry coultl not be cnre,1 for. 'l'he
custom for many years has ht'l•n £or
the College Choml Uuion to si ng
Geo rge Jo'rctk,·ick H andel's, "Tlw :Mess iah", the Sunday bl'fore Christmas.

IF~~~~~Jiiiwlfril;

Pia.110 Recita-1 by )frs. :Mari on E ga n
Rmith, post-grnduate pupil of :l:fi8s Ho~c
Lenn flurgnitz, occurr<'d i11 Gilchrist
Chll p!'I on 'l'h11r~1la,v cv('ning, Occcrnb<'r
1st, 1!)27, nt eight o'clock. 'l'lie program
was as follows:
I.
i,onata Heroic .... .. , Campbell-T ipton
( Amcric1u1, 1877-1921 )
Allegro C' ncrgico-Ontlcggiante
Piu mod(•rat o-A udante
Piu alleg ro-moderato
(Played unint<'rruptedly in o ne
movem e nt .)

'rl1i~ wus the firs t histor'ical reeital
gil'l'll by a student nt I. S. T. C. :111<1
pro\'rd to b e of 1wus u11I interest.

Ruth Geneviev e Shimp, pupil of Miss
Ro~c Lena Rucgnit'l., Profl'ssor of Pi:rno, gnvc an hi~torienJ,,rccit al of early
das;;ic compOllitions for piano at eight
?'clo~k, ~ond ay eveni11g, December 19,
m (hlclmst Chapel. ::!he was nssisted
by; ~rs. Erma Stcwarl :M ichael, soprano,
pupil
of i\ir~. · Elizabeth Burney
Schmidt, Profr~ilor of Voi(•C, a nd by t l1e
String Ensemble composed of the foJlo,dng p••rsons: Firs: Vil>lins: :Marlys
Schwarc·k ancl Dorothy Maxwell; Sccon1l Violins : Dori~ Williams and Profos~or Edward Kurtz, Rl1ncl of t he Orch<'sl ral De partment , and Cellos: T hel111;1 Lillig null Roland f;('aright, Cell<>
Instructor.
This program was _much cnjoved and
appreci11ted l)y all ·\vlio' attended an<J
th e parl iripants an• dur m11cl1 credit
for their splendid prosen t11tion o.f every nnmbe1·.
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Gene Leland Reddish was born at In· go nal, Iowa, where M r. Gemberling is
dianola, Iowa, September 26, 1927, to coaching a nd teaching in the public
Garrett Reddish and wife (Lora Sandy, schools.
Rural School, 1919).
Mrs. Gemberling will be r emembered
as Sara A. Canfield, Primary, 1925.
Carl William Witter, son of Mr. and
M rs. Carl Witter (Esther Schoenbeck,
Kindergarten, 1922) was born Juno 23,
1927. Tho homo of the Witter 's is 2081
Below is the statement of recent reGarfield Avenue, Dubuque, Iowa .
ceipts. Some of the cash receipts repDon
Dwight
Hastings,
born
to
Mr.
Samuel J. Terney, B. Di., 1893, M.
resent partial payments of pledges:
Di., 1896, I. S. T. C.; M. D., 1900, Col· and Mrs. D : D . Hastings on June 19th, Previously reported .... ... . $43,047.05
1927,
at
Coggon,
Iowa.
Mrs
.
.Hastings
elge of Physicians aud S urgeons; passed
Mary E. Policy, Manila,
Philippine Islands .... .. . .
10.00
away on March 17th, 1927, a:t his home, will bo remembered as Carolyn Kem2.00
521 17th Street, Bellingham, Washing- man, Home, Economics, 1917.
John A. Day, Jr., Shanon City
Phyllis Bach, Marshalltown .
2.00
to n.
James Herbert Bley, son, born to M.r.
2.00
Nina D. Arnold, Sioux Ci ty .
Long
(Martha
A.
FoHerbert
Bley
(Manual
Arts,
1913)
and
Mrs. Berman
L eta Whinery, Buckeye ....
10.00
1899)
of
Wakeency
·
wife
on
March
8,
1926.
Their
little
thergill, P. C.,
Lilian N. H ottman, Cleveland,
Kansas, 1iassod away February 2nd; girl, Betty Ellen, is now five y ears old.
Ohio • ... . , , , .• , . , , , ... , .
10.00
1927.
15.00
Dean Carlton Dunlavey born October Laurett a. M cCavick , Vinton .
10.00
Belle Suplee, B. Di., 1900, of Seattle, 31, 1925, to Mr. and 1,:[rs. Ralph E. Agnes Gullickson, Cherokee ..
20.00
Washington, who had been a most suc- Dun1avoy (Louemma Caffall, Primary, Enid Farran, Albert Ci ty ..
1.00
CCRsful teacher in tho public schools of 1913) . They now reside at 910 Second H elen Vern.on, Olin . ... . .. .
Helen E. Nissly, Minburn .
3.00
Seattle for several years mot her death Avenue N., F ort Dodge, Iowa.
Mrs. L. R. H urlbert, Cedar
in an automobile a ccident in the sumMr. and Mrs. ~ Willa.rd Schwerin
Falls .... .. . ..... . . . ... . .
5.00
mer of 1926 at Seattle. She was buried
(Olive Dawson, Public School Music, Vcron i.ca Colgan, Creston . .. .
::;.oo
at Car roll, Iowa.
1920) announce tho birth of a baby Pearl E. M cLain, Emerson .
2.55
10.00
Edna F . Wilson, Primary, 1915, died daughter born to them at the St. F. L. M cCr eary, Cedar F a lls
July 21st, 1925. She taught in t he Francis H ospital, Waterloo, Iowa, on Ednah E. Hopkins, Cedar
Falls .............. .. ... .
5.00
P r imary Grades in California and else- S unday , September 4th.
Philo F. Hammond, Laramie,
where until the time of her doa th.
Robert E. Scott made his parents and
Wyomi ng . . .. , .. .. .. .... .
10.00
Jane Carolyn Wiler, six year old sisters (Paulino and Josephine) happy J. S. Lat ta, Cedar Fulls .. .
50.00
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wesley D. when ho arrived at tho home of Mr. Matilda Mally, Berwick .. . .
5.00
Wiler, died at the Sartori Hospital, Ce• and Mrs. William E . Scott (Elva Oster- H crluf H . Strands kov, Louisdar Fa,lls, from pleuro-p uoumonia, on son, .Tunio.r College, 1914) on Octob er
viUo, Kentucky . . . .. . ... .
10.00
December 9th, aftc·r nine days of crit- 18th, 1926. 'rhis family lives at State Ali ce E ikenberry, Early .. .. .
5.00
ical illness. Besides he r father and Center, Iowa.
::\faria Aukes-Dunn, Ellendale,
Virginia Ruth Wolfe, daughter of
mother she is survived by a brot hc1·,
M:innc!lota . . . ..... .. .... .
5.00
Edward, and a sister, Mary, both stu· Pro.fossor and Mrs. Irving ,volfo of t ho Mildred E. Da.vis, Myst ic .. . .
1.00
Music
Department,
was
born
a
t
Sardents at the Teachers College. Funer a l
2.00
R. R. Ebersold, Cedar Falls .
services occurred at the homo Deccm· tori Hospital in Cedar }'alls, October Marian Bratton, Corydon .. . .
5.00
b er 11th, 192'7, with interment in the 9, ] 927.
25.00
A Friend (JB ), Coda r F :111~ .
Chloe
Valois
Hammond,
daughter
of
Mausolewn at Greenwood Cemet ery.
Charlotte E. Springsteen, Mel. Former clay students will r emember Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hammond (Carrio
bourne ...... . , .. . ... ... .
2.00
Riams,
B
.
Di.,
1905)
was
b
orn
Octothe father as a member of the TeachGeor ge A. Hooker, F rui tland,
ber
16,
1927.
This
family
lives
at
ers College Class of 1898, D. D. S.,
Idaho ..... . ............. .
2.00
1904, I owa, and the mot her as Lucy H. Ucross, Wyoming.
Mabel Gonterman, Bonaparte
1.00
Miller, B . Di., 1902.
15.00
Paul Vincent Barrans born Oct ober Blnnche M. B eall, \Vest Union
Helen Crook~, :Fernald . .. . .
5.00
Jack Preston, little son of Mrs. Co- 1st, 1927, to l\llr. and Mrs. Wm. 'l'. Hugh Seabury , Cellar FalJs .
5.00
riuuo Preston, Crit ic in Trai nin g at B,u-rans, a t W estfield, New Jersey. 'l'his Irene NC' uno-Kiple, Elgin ..
1.00
the Teachers College, died nt Sartori is their seco ncl child. The older, Ri- ·M abel Kemp, Grauel view .. . .
1.00
Hospital, Ceclar :Falls, loll'a, on Decem- chard E d ward. wus throe years olu Rose F . Solberg, Chisholm,
June
14t
h,
1927.
ber 7th, o.f double pneumonia.
l\Iinncsotn . . ........ .. .. .
5.00
2.00
Donna Yvonne Hunter, drwghtcr, Clam Oemlf't', Gutte nberg ..
Martin Grupp, husband of Mabel Catherine Barron-O rupp (Junior College, weight seven pounds, born to Mr. ancl S. Bevans, L os Angeles,
5.00
Californ ia ...... .. . .. . ... .
1922, B . A., 1924, passed away at their '.lifrs. L ee Hunter (Lora Bowen, Junior
home on July 15th, 1927. 'l'hey lived on College, 1924) on No vember 2::lrd, 1927. Lillia n Nichouse, Silverton,
Oregon . . . .... .... . .. , .. .
5.00
'l'ho Hunter family rcsic.lcs at Loh r·
:i farm qu ite near this city.
Mr~. Wm. B. Ha1dhornc, '!'avi lle, Iowa.
r oma, ·w ashington . .. . .. . .
J.00
Mrs. Bugh H. Miller (L ena F ern
John William Tyler, bor n to Mr. and
5.00
Gatos, Primary, 1909) passed away at Mrs. W. P . Tyler (Dorothy llll.a1·y Rynn, Pred C. Sage, M. D., Waterloo
l lil1' homo September 15th, 1927. The Public School Music, 1923) . Mr. ru1tl Cora Doretta Sawyer-Snyder,
Pas:vlcno, California ..... .
3.00
fam ily resided on a fa rm, their address Mrs. 'l'y ler and so n res ide a t Clear
:llrs. Fred G. Bliss, B uffalo
was Mapleton, Iowa, R. F. D. No. 3. Lake, lo"·a.
Center .. ... . .... ... .. . . .
3.00
D. S. Whitford, Edgerton, Wisco nsili,
Robert Houston Alexander, son, born Mrs. Ruth Johnson-Corni ng,
father of L. W. ,vhi tford, B. A., 1924, April 20, 19271 to Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge
Cerlar Falls ....... ... ... .
2.00
and Earl Whitford, B. A., 1017, I. S. H. Aloxamlcr (Anno E lla Rey nolds, VviJda. Bright, lnclepcndencc
5.00
T. C. ; Ph. D., 1924, Wisco nsin, d ied at Junior College, 1918) . 'l'his family r e• Dorothy A. Johuson, Cidmar
2.00
Dallas, 'rcxas, December 18th, 1927, sides at Griswold, I owa.
Profo,;sor F . L. :.\[cCrearr,
whore he was spe nding the wiuter wi th
Vernon Claire Monison, son, born
CNhn E'nlls .. . ........ . . .
5.00
hopes of recovering his health. R o August 2nd, 1927, to Mr. aud Mrs. Yer- Stella F a rley, Des '.lifoi nes .
:d.50
leaves a wife, five sons and one da ugh- non Le Roy M orrison, Ortonville, :Min- Mr~. 'l'. R. La Barre, W aterloo
1.00
ter to mourn his dc:ith.
·M argaret Wolff, I 011ia ..... .
1.00
nesota.
Mr. Morriso n teaches at Orton ville, George R. Mn ch, Cedar Falls
35.00
Clarence Messer, 75, Humboldt Coun- :Y[innesota. Th.is is his second year \-V. M. Ernst, Epworth .. . . . .
2.00ty, Superintendent for twcnty-eig l1t there. Ho will be remcmbcrccl as n Glaclys Rud sto n, S heldon ... .
5.00
yean, died December 20th, 1927. H e promine11t athl ete whil e enroJled at Flossie Woollard, South Engwas opposed for r eelection but twico jn Teachers Collogo. H e grndutttod wil'h
lish .... . ...... .. . . .. . .. .
2.50
all that time. H e was first at Hum· t ho 8t1cholor of Science degree in 1920. l\frs. Ednah M. Shutt, Cedar
boldt, I owa, as princ ipal of the High
5.00
tlchool 1'01· nine, years and previous to
Robert Wayne Light was born Oc· R!i~llsJ_- ~ii~l;~~is~-n~· "'i,-r.";s ~·n·
t hat was the Superintendent of Schools tobcr 29th, l!):l(i, to Mr. and .Mrs. Le
Cit,, .. ......... ..... . .. . .
5.00
at Oclobol t, Iowa, :ind editor also for a Roy B. W. Light (Una Ruth Nicoll, So.mllol F. Hersey, Chicago,
time of u. no11·spapcr. His 1·ecord is one Commerc ial, 1921) or Ottawa, Illinois,
Illinois ....... . . . . . ... .. .
5.00
of the mwsual ones among I owa school Eastwood Ap:n-tmc>nts.
H ole n Lux, Greeley, Colorado
3.00
men.
Glenn Corydon Sevick, sou, born Sep- Dollie Mahood, Pn~adcna,
tC'mbcr
1926,:Mendell,
to Mr. and
Mrs. Jo~cph
Daniel Eiler, Normal Course, J 70, Sovjrk 6,
(Dora
Primary,
1923) ·~
born Waukesha, Wisconsin, January 1. of Dows, Iowa.
1 57, cliccl at OmaJ111, Nebraska, Octo·
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Held, Hin·
bC'r 13, 1927. II" "· as of a family o{ ton, Iowa, have a lino family. 11Irs.
six of whom thcro survives lii~ brothc1·, 11<'lcl will be r e mom bcred as 1 ov:i LuGl•Orgc, Appleton City, Missouri, n nd rillo Royer, Homo Economics, 191 .
one sister, :Mrs. Sarah Plu=or, Los Their child ren arc as follows: Roger
A ngelcs, Cnlifornia.
Burnell liorn October 30, 1921; Sl1irlc>y
He was a law~·er by occupu.tion stu- Eh\ine liorn August 2lst, 1923; H,itlic
ll,ving in tho office of .Judge J. J . 'l'al· La Vonno l>orn November 7lh, J92J,
lcrton at Cedar Falls nnd beginning bis and Mar ion Eugene born October ~9th,
practice at Acklo,v. Iowo. :March 3, 1926.
1895, he man-icd .11yrta Paltee. flho
Peter Talbot Lydon, son, born to :.\fr.
Rurvivcs him together with a dau1h· and :Mrs. :Michael And rew Lydon tRl·
tor Helen, a, teachrr of LatiH and Span- 11:.1. ~l ay Platt. Physical Education,
ish in an Omaha H igh School. Ho was 1917, B. A., 1925) on March 15, 1927.
for a timo :llfayor of Ackley ancl pros- 'l'h is fnmihr resides at 030 Ch,Ldwi!-k
i1lrnt of the ritv school board arnJ was Drive, Los· Angeles, California.
affiliated with °the )Jasonic fratcrnitv.
Joseph William S nellenbarger, son,
In October, 1919, he was stricken with horn August 2 th, 1927, to :Mr. and
cerebral hemorrhag:c and 1·ctirecl fl'om }lfrs. William M. ::;nellenbarger. Afrs.
active life rnmoving to Omaha, who1·0 Sncllenbtn-gcr will be remcmbc1·ed as
be remained for eight years as it 1iatfont Pearl 1\faric Wild. Juni or College,
invalid. H e was nJways a student and 1925. This family li,·os at Gri011cll,
had a great love for litcratul'O. 'rhc I owa.
1iCaRonic fraternitv comlucted
tlH'
John Leo Sulliva.111 son born to 1\fr.
ftmera l service October 15, 19Z7, at and 1\Ir:s. Leo Sullivan (Volera l?irnAckley, I owa.
hion, Primary, Hl24) on July 25th,
1927. 'l'his family r esides :lt T,o Roy,
George R. D. Kramer ~ r., Ccclm· }'alls,
Iowa, father of Adolplt Krnmcr, Vio- 1011 a.
Walter W. Van Meter , .Tunio1·, son,
lin, 1912, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Gcol'go R
D. Kra,nor, Jr., P. E., 1907, I .S. 'L'. C.; born to Mr. aud ]i[rs. WnHer W. Van
B. P. E., 1909, Y. M. C. A. 'l'rnining :Heter on October 11th, 192G, at PreSchool, of Fort Doclgc, I owa; Harriot mont, Nebraska. '!'his .famil~· 110w roAntoi nette Kramer-W ebb,
l\L Di., i<idcs at 1403 ½ Germain Street, St.
1911, Houston, Texas, died at his home Cloud, 1\finncsota.
Dcccmbe1· 22, 1927.
Murray Peters, son, born to :Mr. arnl
Alda May Shimer, P ri mary Eiluc-a- :.\[rs. C. H. Peters (Elsa K rau~c, Ju nior
t ion, 1910, dictl after o. short illness at College, 1916) on .July 12, 1927. '1'l1is
tho home of h er sister, Mrs. A. C. family lives at !102 Hulin Stl'Oet, Char·
H eath at )Conte1.uma, I owa, 011 Tues- Jes City, Iowa.
day morning, December 13th, 1927.
Roy Robert Rhodes, son born to Mr.
M.t·. 11!. 0. Clnrk, Superintendent of ancl Mr$. Ross R. Rhodes (Dorothy C.
Schools of Sioux City, I owa, w here she l!'airbrothcr, Junior College, 1920) on
taui?ht for tho last fifteen years, says September 22nd, 1927. 'l'hcy also have
of her: "Hor life has b een !t bencclic- a Clti ughter, Virgini.o. Mary, two and
tion to many Sioux City child rc11. We one-half years old.
all ar e united jn a common sorrow."
Mary J oan Mendenhall born October
Valda. Mae Robinson, Bolmoocl, Ia., l!lth, 1926, to Mr. a nd Mrs. Andrew J. ,
student b ore for six terms (1924-26), M cndonhn.11 (Neva Lucile Oallup, P hypassed away at her home on December sical Education, 191 ) . This family r e4, 1927.
sides at 603 M i nors Avenue, Lead,
South. Dakota.
A letter from Mary Keeler-F oster, B .
Di., 1898, Loveland, Colorado, says,
'' Miss Burkholder was a fine woman,
had a true concept of education that
enabled her to fit children for a lieal·
thy, happy and morally worthy life.
She was a tru e Ch ristian :rnd devoted
much time and e nergy to effective
church work. She will be greatly
missed. ' '
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We are still a little over $7,000.00 short of £ull
pay1;nt of the campanile p;·oposition.
ed onsidel''able allof thed '7,000.0f0 is covered by
pl ges, but not
; an some o the pledges are
uncollectible on account of death or otherwise.

Tb.c bl'onzc door, lately installed, is a beauty and
is weu ·suited to its purpos~. The completion of the
campanile seems perfect. 'l'he payment of the rest
of the ~~~t is the business of the Alumni. Why has
it not been done? Can there be a graduate of a twoyear course who has not given even $5.00? Or a
graduate of a four-year course who has not given

;~:;:o:,~;';,~•:,h:'.:::,:: :;"~,

even
p,oposition faithfu lly by giving $10.00, $5.00 or $1.00
each time another $1,000.00 in total is r eached in
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CAMPANILE FUND

Pi;;;;o·s~;~d By iI
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DEATHS
L aura F aye Newman, Commercial,
1924, passed aw,iy Ju ly 16, 1926, from
valvular heart trouble. H or home was
at Hedrick, Iowa.
Mrs. Julius F euling, moth er of Eugene J . i~culing, B . D i., 1!103, M . Di.,
1904, edito r and publisher, Now Ha.mp·
ton, Iowa, and .forme r chairman of the
democratic ce ntral committee, died at
t he homo of he r daughter, Mrs. N . lt,.
B arsdorf, Stocktou, Illinois, October
25, 1927. F uneral ser vices occurred October 28th at St. Boniface Church, Ionia, I owa, her fo rmer h<imo and inter·
ment was at St. Mary's Cemetery at
New Hampton.
She hac.l lived in Chieka~aw County
since 1871 and w,\s 70 years 0£ age.
She is survive<l by eight chiltlrcn, and
20 grandchildreu and four grcttt g rand·
e hildrcn. lier husband passed away Dcecmber 10, 192::1.
Ruth Rebecca P erkins, ten year old
daughter of D. R Perkins, B. Di.,
1894, ]if. Di., 1895, Iowa St:itc •r each•
e rs College, Bison, Porki11S County,
South Dakota, ctiod October 22, 1927,
~t :m Aberdeen R ospi tal, from an ap'.l)endicitls ope ration. S ho was ill but a
-short time. Bve rythiug htimanl y po8·
,sible was do ne for h e r that nH•Llical and
-surgical skill could accomplish :ind t ho
g rief of her fathl'r and tlear ones and
friends is irre pa ra ble. She was a child
m uch encloarod to yo ung and old alike
for h er fine affectionate s pirit and her
loving 1,crsonulity. · Interment was at
t he Bison cemete ry b)· the side of her
,:mother who had go,,c be.fore.

November S, 1927, the Rev. G. F. Barsalou, h er pastor, cond ucting the servi ce. Interment occurred at the city
mausoleum, Gr eenwood cemetery. Sho
was a member of the First Coug1·ega•
tiona1 Chm-ch at Cedar Falls and of
Chapter R., P . E . O. S isterhood. 'l'ho
ch,apter atten ded tho ser vice~ in a
body.
Dorot hy C. Roehlk, Commer cial, 1916,
Commercial Teacher at the Roosevelt
High Sch ool, Eas t Chicago, died at
M er cy H ospital at Gary, Indiana, Sop·
t cmbor 15, 192i. F or a munbor o.f yoa1·s
she taught at Laurens, Nevada and
Humboldt. Io1n1. Since 1924 she hns
been in East Chicago.
Albin E. Veline, B . Di., 1906, M. Di.,
J.90i, farmer at Eldol'a, I owa, was killed by :i H olstein bull tho morning of
No,,ombc r 10, 192i. H o wa s found by
his smaJl son, Jack, being crushed by
the trampling of the animal a:ftor tho
clendly attack. 'rh o olclor of his two
boys called his mother and showed his
courago by driv ing the bull away with
a pitchfo rk. The body was badly
mangled. ?ilr. Yeline was born at Marcus, I owa, arnl was about 4.5 years old.
H e was Superi.utondont of schools after
leavi ng Tcacl1ors College at Hartley,
Whiting, E ldora and also with his wife
(Lilian Boll Faint, B. Di., 1909) taught
for some year s in a govcrruncnt school
in tho Philippines. His wife, two sons
and one daughter survive him.
lie was active as a member of the
far m bureau a,n(l was a member of the
IIurdin county teorn t ht,t won a clcbate
two yc,t rs ago. He was ,,lso supcrintcnden t of tltc Congregational Sunday
School in Eldora.

Minnie M. Armst rong, Primary, 1924,
Fi-auk W. Else, M . Di ., dc>greo, 1901,
-of I owa Fallis, Iowa, was hurt in ttn
'3u tomobilc a<'oidont July 26, 1925, a11d I owa State 'l'eache rs College; A . B.,
1 96, l'or111 College; )I. A ., 1897, R av•
-diecl August 1st, 1925.
orford, aged 56, Yicc president of tho
Mr. R. F. Skiff, l1usba111l oJ' .To~cphino Penn College Corporatiou, Oskaloosa,
Carlon-Skiff ( 8. Di., 188:;), ptt~sed Iuw:11 ::ind n prominent business man,
awoy at their holll e at Blkhorn, Wis- dit•d of puoumo11ia Xovombcr .LG, l!l:!7,
<'01rni11, F riday morning, October 14th, following several wcrks of illness. R o
~ftor a long painful illncs~ rc>!ultiug was for some years superintendent of
from a broken hip Jive )"('ars ago and school~ at Oskaloosa, Iowa, a11d was
othor complicatious. Burial was at Iowa for six ~,cnrs the superin tcndont of tho
:Mount Pleasant Public schools. Ile had
Frills, Jowa.
also been engaged in banking business
1\-Irs. Mary Ann Throckmorton, Chari- in New Sharon, lowa. The funeral octon, Iow(I. dirt! Orlobcr ti, 1!;27, nt the curred at Oskaloosa No,·cmbcr l , 1927.
Iowa Luth<lran H ospit:\I at Des l\(oincs,
Rose Dentel, Prima-ry, August, 1923,
l:owa. She wns (i!I untl llnd lived in
Lue:ns County ull hc·r life,. Rhc was ill passed awa,1· at her homo September
:for thl! pa~t 'two ycar~. Rhe is ~urvivccl 12th, 19:?i. Miss Dt,ntcl was born in
by her hushtind, Dr. Thrork1111nton, by Ackley on July , 1902, and was gracl·
lier sons. Dr. Tom 'l'hrockmortou, of uateu from the Ackley High School
Dos 1\Ioincs, Dr. .-:icott 'l'hrockmortou, JltnC, 1921, and then completing her
J3. A., 1920, I. S. '1'. C.; i\I. D., 1924, P r inuny course here after which sl1c
:Iowa, Chariton, and Charles 'l'hroek- taught three years i11 the consolidated
morton of Alton, Gt•orgia. Her claugh• sch ools at Owasa, Iowa. H or father,
tcrs were Dr. .foa1iettc 'rhrol'kmorton, :Max Dentel and t11·0 sisters, Clara and
Dcs.Moiues, and Mrs. Daisy l\flmovitoh, J.::lcanor, survive. Her mother passed
Davenport. Another claughtor, M rs. away in 1907.
<loorgo D. Eatou (Maud Throckrnorton,
Mrs. C. C. Knapp, 80, former resident
J.\.f. Di., 1907, B. A., 1914) died somo
of Cedar P :tlls, <lied at Seattle, W ash•
yenrs ago.
ington, Novc111bcr 17th, 1927. 'l'hc
E. A. Crary, B. Di., 1 91, :M. Di., Knapp family left Iowa twenty-seven
J.892, I. S. '£. C. ; L. L. B., l 97, Iowa, years ago. 111rs. K napp was k nown in
Grundy Center, Iowa, engi neer for her early life as ~lary J . Nocl('y. Iler
<:lnmdy County, died October 5th, 1927. lw sband was h'ensu rer of tho 'l'cachers
He was about sixl,Y years of ago and College for some years a ud followed
<!a1no to t he office of cnginoer after a banking. ho is survi,,ed by h er huss uccessful career in h, w anti business. b and. three daughters and two sons.
He was president of the People'$ Sav- 'fhcsc childr en a re M.rs. 11. B. Cl'Opper,
ings Bank for some years. tlur viving \~ate rloo ; :M rs. C. J~. Kcllclj_ San Fran•
l1im are his 111othor, his widow, five c1sco; 1\frs. C. A. 0 1bbart, .l!'t. W orde11.,
W ashington; \ V. H. 1..:napp, Chicago,
-children and two BistorB.
His son, Avery Crnry. twenty-five and .Joseph 'l'. Knapp, Seattle, W ash:years old, a law 8tt1drnt in California, ington.
has b een appointed county engineer for
Mrs. Joseph Jennings (Delia Car pen·
the balance of the year.
tor), Cedar Falls, l owa, died at Cedar
"Joseph Barry, student l1 ero for :five Falls, Iowa, November 19th, 1927. R cr
terms and prominent M hlcte wh.ilc en· husbanc.l, son and two daughters sur•
r olled hero, was killed in tlte tornado vive her. 'l'hcy arc as follows : Philip,
by the overturning of h is automobile now a student at 'reach er s College;
t hat occurred in St. Louis, Missou r i, Mrs. Clal'Onco Conger (Alico F. J <: nnings, Commer cial, 1925) of R iceville,
September 2 , 1927.
H e was unmarried, was in business Iowa, and Mrs. .Joscpl1inc J onni ngs:ns an executive employee of tho chain Fullcr, former student.
Mrs. Jennings was :i member of the
s tore system of the Crocker Grocery
C ompany. 'rho body was taken to Man- Presbyterian Church of this city and
-chest er, Iowa, for interment and the f unera l services occurred there November 22nd, 1927. Interment was nt
\funeral occurred Oct<ibcr 3rd, 1927.
Fairv iew Cemetery, Cedar }~alls.
Mrs. F loy White Chase (Ava Floy
Belle Burkeholder, B. Di., 1901,
W hi te, B .Di., 1890) died at Elgin, IJ.
linois, November 24, 1927. S ho had teacher in tho Loveland, Colorado,
Givcd in Cedar F alls for most of her schools for seventeen years and prinIJife and was tho ntot.hcr of M iss Emma cipal of a ward ~chool for two.h·c years
Frances Chase, B. A., 1924, a high !lied in tho Bethel Hospital at Colol'n·
-school teacher at Long I sht nd, N ew do Springs, Colora,lo, 'ovcmbcr 18th,
-York. Mrs. Chase bas been ill £or some 1927. She had l)cen gra nted a ~•rar '~
:year s a nd had been a patient of the lo:wc of absen~<' fol' ad vnn rcd ~tudv
-University of I owa h oRpita l a n(l :tt t he .ind h nd C'ntcred the Colorado Statr
:Elgiu, Dlinoi~, H ospital but wjthout Teachers Coltegr thiR fall and began
her work wh(•n illness compelled her to
:any permanent results.
The fune ral sc n ·icc occur red at the go to t he hospital fo r t reatment and
Congregational Church in Cedar }'alls, for an operation.

California ..... . ........ .
Tressa Roskamp, Sully .. ... .
Mrs.
Millicent MorrisscyThompson, Lewiston, Mont.
Genevieve Moore, Des Moines
Ross R Rhodes, Hawarden,
Iowa ... ...... . .... . ... . .
Nome Fahnestock, Mason City
C. F. Perrott, Cores, Califor-

5.00
1.00

nitt ... . . .... ....... ... . , .

3.00

Mary Berry, Long Bea.ch California .. .... ...... . .' ... .
Mrs. G. H. Nor gang, Center
Point ...... . . . ........ . .
Dagmar Sparati-Briar, Clear
·:Cake .. .... . . . ...... . . . .•
E dward Wirklcr, Monona ..
Ma rie 0. B rown, Red Bank,
New J ersey . ........... .
Theresa Sheehy, Chicago, Illinois ... .. ...... .. . .. . .. . .
Nellie Overhulser, Reinbeck.
Dale Huntting, Brainerd, Mi nnesota , .. .... .. ...... .. . .
Johanua Carney, Tulsa, Oklahoma . . ................. .
Mrs. J . C. K essler, Iowa City
Alice M. J ackso n, Liscomb ..
Mildr ed Jackson, Liscomb . .
Ger trude L amb, Sioux City ..
Mrs. E . M . Gunsolus, Stoughton, \Visconsin .... ..... .•
A. F. Brock.man, Floyd ..... .
Dor othy C. Blayney, Oakland,
California ......... . . . . . .
Editl1 Laagc, Cedar Rapids .
Emma L eonard P elton, Le
l\<I ars . . ............. .. .. .
Irene Carl, Muscatine .. ... .
Jessica J ones, Toulon, Illinois
Wan da W illits-De Voan, Min•
neapolis, Minnesota . .... .
Eli_za~cth Wild, Evanston, Il·
lmOlS . . . ....... ... .... . . .
J c~sic_M. Wild, Evanston, Ilh1101s . . .. . ... . .. . .......•
Sam D. Gratkc, Clin ton ... .
Surplus Exchange ... ... .. .
Adelphia Mi tchell, Worcester,
Massachusetts .......... .
Dor othy Wyth, Coclar Falls .
Mrs. R uby Barker :McCaul ey,
Spring Valley, Minn ...... .
Lois Hnm, Buffalo Center ..
M1·s. V. M . Rny, L ake \\ror th,
Florida . . . , ...... . . .... . .
?:,[ilrlrcd Hickok. Clear Lake .
Amber )[ann, \\rcbijtcr City .
Hazel Guthri e, W ooclwarcl ..
Owc nllth B row n, Col esb urg ..
l\Ii.nnio 1~. Drewes, Bottcndod
Clara H . H anson, l:ltorm Lake
George E . Lichty, W aterloo .
Smith, L icht~• antl Hillman
Compnny, Waterloo . .... .
G. 'l'. Cowan, I owa F alls ... .
:.\Ir. aml Mrs. R . K . Bailey,
Clcvclaml, Ohio . ......... .
Mrs. E . R. Jcffraycs, 'l' rinidad, ColornLlo ........ . . . .
Harold C. M cCoy, Aredale .
Esther B. R eints, Aplington
Am y j\[errill. cK okuk .. .. .
Henri Paul, Cedar Palls ... .

1.00
2.00
5.00
5.00

2.00
1.00

3.oo,
1.00
10.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.50
2.50
1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
1.00
2.00
3.00
10.00
10.00
1.00
105.00
5.00
25.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
:!.00
5.00
25.00
75.00
20.00
10.00
1.01)
1.00
5.00
1.00
4.00

------

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $43,819.60

CAMPANILE
EXPENSES
Previously ropor tccl . . .... . .. $50,756.67
1927
13.00
Oct. 5-Planing cloor frame.
21.8!
Oct. 5-Doo r frame ..... .. .
Nov. 23-Froight on door ..
1.77
305.!?3
Nov. 23-Bronzc cloor
$51,09 .51
'l'otal collected ......... ... . J3, 19.60
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BIRTHS
Betty L ouise Nolting born to Mr. and
Mrs. John W. No lting (Alta Rossiter,
Kindergarten, 1921) on October 6th,
1927, at tho Ravenswood H ospital, Chjcago, Tilinois.
Mary Frances Zink, clm1!'.(htrr . born
to :Mr. and )[1·s. Fran klin J. Zink
( Ma r_v Leota Hart , B. A.. 1923. I. 8, 'I'.
C. ; :M. A .. 1924, Iowa ) OD Octohrr -Ith.
1927. 'l'hc ~-oung la<lv is a grandclaugh•
ter of DirC'dOr and "Mr~. Irv ing H. Hnrt.
of the Teachers College Extension Htaff.
l\fr. Zink is in clrnrge of tt -projr• t
of farm elcct rifi cntion under t he rli·
rcction of t ho F.xtcnsio11 Divis ion of
Iowa State College, Ames, I owa.

Howard Robert Baker, Jr., born
April 8th, 1927, to Mr. and ?ifrs. H oward Robert B aker (Etbelwy n Long, Prjmary, 1924) at Car thage, Illinois.
J ohn Dumont Gemmill, son of Pro·
fr~sor and Mrs. .Tohn Dumont Gl• nrn, ;Jl
was born December 7th, 1927. at t he
Sartori H ospital in Cedar Falls, I owa.
Orville William Bunker, Jr., so11,
bo1·n ro Dr. and }.fr~. Orville \\·. B un •
kcr (H nrriet Mabel Horn, Kindorgartrn. 1!)19 on August 23rd , 1927. 'l'h is
fami ly li1•cs at -W2 \Vest 9th St., So uth,
Kcwton, Iowa.
Don Gemberling, so n, born to )fr. :w,l
Mrs, Don nld Charl <'s Gemberling in
.July, 1927. This fantily resides at Dia-
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